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THE HOTEL DBIARD
Amertran and European Plan» 

The First ■'class Hotel of, Victoria. 
Free 'Bue'-from Boats and Trains. 

Ç. A. HARRISON.* "Prop.

♦ ♦ TELEPHONE CABLE 
COMPLETE

Ask ("Yntr.il for Long ! 1 • *
When you have business with 

Vancouver. Seattle or Nanaimo^*-

VOL. 45.

D. (U WILL IE 
OVER THE STAIIOK

X COLLECTIVE NOTE.

VICTORIA, li. C., Tl KKhAY, MAY 1Î1). liUHi. No.

TiiwImmi
Questions of Customs Duties. 

(Associated Press >
(’oustautinople. May 29.—The repre

sentatives of the powers in a collective 
note sent yesterday to the TufklKh 1

j_  HI
MICHAEL DAVIT’

linking. T

COL. HOLMES HAS BEEN
overnmept. have agreed in prmcipiF 

j to a per cent. Increase in the
runcEH rouuivniHT ,u,wm* du,l<‘el for “ i’er*,,d "r«'v™
tnUifiN LU.wl MANU API 1 years, provided Turkey fulfils the

---- stipulai junx. «>f the . powers regarding
——------------- j the enforcement of the mining law. the

, - reform of the VuStomk regulations for
Assumes Control After Departure of >»*•• .... ..........................

EDUCATION PROPERLY

(Associated .Teas.)
Dublin. May 29.- Th» bulk-tin issued tins 

imiritlng by the physb ign In attendance

tlnues to lose ground, though he is rvst- 
WITHIN ITS SPHERE Ibg quietly and la free froui pkin.

I1ESL. :
IGNORE MEMBERS

fbllHRMpN PKR1SHED.

Their Itory Was Probatilv;
SfcuDng i

Run I town by

Lieut.-CoL English Final Fire- 
wed of Imperial Troops.

Thej storage
tees the correct collection of dues and 
the assignment of the amounts col
lected to make up the deficit - in the 
Macedonian budget.

ffok McLcgetg, ef Toronto, Suit»

vr....ELLEN ï» JVBiyfifâu ..

The King and (Juv-n Will Atti-nd Matinee

WILL TOUR MANCHURIA .

X& ^»nitoly announced that Got. Japaueee ~ Army-and Navy- Uflkw" 
Holme s. P. o. C.. will assume eem |* inspect Manchurian Railways, 
inand of the Work Point Garrison r 4--^- ------ ■as— -------—...........

Reasons Aga'nst Interference of 
Private Instltmioos.

at Drury I«ane Theatre on June 12th.

(Associated Press.»
Gloucester. Muss.. May 2*.—A- prlvaSf 

I t. l> Kjain received here last night from 
New York.announced the loss of th'ree of 

j the crew "of l|ie mackerel netting sloop 
-y ttersev—Itcayior.—The stoop arrived nt 

ntcent «re t inmuCUT X,w tfflTJk yesterday and reported thaA-w 
DISSOLVE LAKLIAMEN 1 dory crew of three were lost Hatuiday' 

, during a thick fog while a Way from th«* 
.... ■ ..- ... . i" vessel Uj haul .nets- . The uapUdn, yt llie

} sloop expresses tin- belief that the dorv

WILL NOT RESIGN NO*

Rutiimr-Minister Tikei the Gronrd

re.lEEB, 
PORI RÏ MIDDAY

m niTr i liiBn a nmu£0nDlilt LINER ARR.VES
AFTER PLEASANT TRIP

That the Heose Acted Beyond 
* ill Power.

a,tI-(I» depgrturv of Litul.-CoL I ïukju«..JiAV UI. Vice-Admiral T.«*. 
Kueitoh,. who g In .nanti- at prreefit, San. tulroKl and Mirqula Ito. with a 
The, tidier UJttcer will retain Ilia. Host . ,«!(» „f admiral, end general». wW 
until after the departure of all the Iht- Igigrt shortly on a tour oTThspect Jon In 
perlai troops. This action has- been

(Associated Press.)
laondoir, May 29.—King" Edward and 

i Queen Alexandra n.-\- ju-•uu-. .i to attend
—  --------- -..m i I. mm---——- —-“1 t-h»- gllen -Terry - JttbHcc mettnec at -1h*~4^ —--=-^ -“''a *'-'1 ,;jt-rn------- .

® [ Drury Lunu theatre oh June 1211» It w ill _
Professoy J. W.- McLennan, , B. A~ ] be an unique entertaiuinent. H< side a tlm-j-—» ,_____ (Associated Press.) . ...____

Ph.l->:. of Toronto IMvewRy, the pro- - uuntber ut leader# bt the lh« atrival pro- St. Petersburg. May 29:—A» fore- 
rlo, and the f fr*Hto>> 9*wôam» afV* shadowed in the statement made by

minister of agriculture to the As

drvWned.

CHINESE CUSTOMS.

Jaceh H. Schlif, the Now York Financior.
and Prominent Methodist Divine» 

Aboard.
British Representative Has Satisfactory 

— - - Interview With the Foreign

Pekin, May 29.—In ootfsequem-c 
vaguehees «T-ïlsi ' Chldine " repyv

I faculty of that college heheve in gov
ernment control of the first stage* of 

! advanced" èdUcatlou'aT teayt. Tn Thetr 
1 opinion''each provtnee. ' and t he o prov% 

lak.n ^ , ' Man’‘h.ur1a. This Important tnission t* t im.o nlone, sh«»ubl supervise the sYtidRW
„ , ", *'r,”‘"r «irvUlL urm'ige- , »upp»«l ta ke the «»« <*">« <*f the re- | of pnp|,„ u„tl|. event., the undfr-
mfu.l n m . f , Ï pneeihle cent elate council at. w hich, though the xnidu.lt, „,ug"e has been- paaaed. Fuel

1 r“lw, t 10 «uthorlty. It , detail» have no* become known, It I» \ graduate reeeurrhee. until the Western f Kd.erm.n and
more week» j understood weighty declejons were j provlnces Imve mcveaeed In ayullahle ; dental muvfc. for .the Irving pUtye.

capital may well, they consider, be j «.ral boxes Toe* the mat hive already

,.. IL -M. ü- Hmpresj o£ Jatutfl ^uriytaL . 
in port at i «x>n, havuui IcH Ynkalnuiud. 
on - May l&th. The voyage was. an ex-

There

THE ANNIIAl CAMP
MILITIA WILL PITCH :

TENTS NEXT MONTH

w*** elapse befoV> Lleut-.-Col. English, reached respecting the Manchurian 
Who is now Ulcntme.i with tlie Can- railways which are intended ta be t»er- 
ftdian a rip y, will, rcelve Inst ructions mgnently run by the government, 
tnr teirye foi Easi. m- ftepartitré 
WÎIÎ bê mai kv d b> thé removal ut Col.
Holmes' headquarters to the barrnt k«.
He will act commandant as well as 
district officer commanding.

Tire Identification of Col. Holmes ' 
with the military history of Victoria | 
dates -bvfcvdt Nr- i+rk/, -- when the firsi 
regular soldiers were stationed here. ,
He was in command of C. Battery.
HtHal Caïïâdlaji ' À tdWery; - g - rr»rrps^f" 
which all old-time Victorians w II) re- , 
tnemher. H^*s--mine< essary to enter 
Irtto a * let ailed account of the move- j 
ments of the first regular garrison at i 
this p*dnt. MrfRre it to say that Col. •

- Holiiiaa and hls-men were accorded a ! 
hearty welcome.Jb-y Mayor Fell and the ! 
general public .and in 1889 made atrip ! 
to the Jtikecua. where trouble with the !
Indians was reported. This, however, 
did hot amount to anything, and In ,

\ 1N93 C Bdttery was transfered to Que
bec and < ’ol. Holmes - was placed in ,
« iiarge uf 4he Manitoba military dis- : 
trlcl. It was in April. 1901. that CoL j 

Holmes was appointed district officer 
commanding of this district. He was 
given" a cordial reception «mi his return 
to the West, and since then has made 
him elf respected and popular among 
officer* and members of the regular

Member» of. Fifth Rifimeet to Spend 
Sixteen Dtyi *1 Macaulay Plains 

Under Canvas.

The 'Fifth Regiment will go irtto 
vamp at Macaulay Point ou the 10th 

j of June. That has been deflnii 
I tied and preparations are now In pro

gress. As a general rule the militia 
Kular i “Pen<le some twelve day* under canvas.

MfMi»wr aae «***■***.*», .X;»"''-!"'-
T»oHifment to cotnmajid at Work Point 1 ^ ’ " , XT , 'J
win be receive,I with pleasure by a of ,_h.e authorities U*t the knowledge 
host of friends. acquired and the training given In the

Am Ottawa ext-haituo «>f May f Kr,‘
says; "Tratellers and those whose 
business took theni to the Union sta- J 
tiôn yesterday afternoon wove-given a ] 
genuine surprise when a < *. P. Rrtrain I 
pulled in from the West hearing 300 ,

• .Ktaluiua k-itaki-t la*l x*d4lers. They 1 
were the returning members of the j

__________ _ l»‘-3Ligdig»
mlnlsccncc of I-ycrum" «lays wifi be. of 
-varbvua-taMtntmr-ntal Renia comité ted| MV 
the composerai Mackenslc, Stanford, 

-Ine!-
. He\ -

• - . . - .. --------------- . . -.------w bave
proaëeffted to mit*diw;imtversittef». and > l*-en b»n*e«l ***♦
Prof. -McLennan makes out. a strong i 
case f«ir the provincial tnattttttiona lit ! 
the older provinces being given the 
preference in these higher branches of | 
study. Seen yesterday at' the Hotel j 
Dr turd Professor McLennan said:

•T think the highest ends of the prov- .
Jnce' of British Columbia would be I 
served by an Independent university, j 

This view, 1 may add, I find shared, by I 
the leading men J. tnel-lii. Albcxi.t. .afid-j.
Saskatchewan. 1 gather that ujhmi
these. lines the universities of these 
provinces will bo developed. 1 have 
'been through all the west and find sur
prise expressed that the government of !
British Columbia would consider for a
minute relinquishing the control over u . M A .,
any part of Its educational system to atve NO Intention 01 D0U( Anything 
an outside body. Such un- action will

assisting, Madame"'Melba and f ,
Sig.mr (VMiso will sing. -Wt S. Gfifrert I» , .7f agriculture to the Jccoria no,<‘ wt ,‘>r*’^t Hr|tam .>n «he rats- trem dy pissant
arranging the play, ""Trial by Jury/ In —__ — -. ' _ toms question, (he Lirltlsli «-iiarge cabin, 15
W Ich tin i .i will bt •••nr;: - I nt l-nd H«K-I:tled Press i;isi nigqt, 1 ho g«»veni- d'affaires. Mr. «"aniegth. paid a p !«-n.il passengers, maHTrig i i«»t.i: of ».7!t. A
liig authors ami Ïhe SSdcsiuaids ment'fiffk dwYdè'î "‘tjn ttl TOWse cff'" vfsft- to the fbrotgrr tro-rrrh yesterffay arrd (“few cani'e "aSKofc "aTTîcf<rrmTaRroffg"
tin- prettiest actresses in Um»«I«hi. A i - act Bui With référé me to the vote of discussed tin- question- exhaustively with : them TSêlHÿ'Mr. mi I M • y. F.»r.| Sm. th.

.... -lack of ...nftdence of the lower In,use Mr. CameKle^consider- A. Nash. Mf. and Mr:- Nore Phillip-

and Itk demand for the résignatl«uu.of

COMPLAINT FROM 
CITIZENS OF FERRIE

«list ust-ed tin* queation- rsdTaustiv.-lv 
all the numbers. Mr. FarntiKie <'ong|il..r- 
ed-t-h*»- interview—to be-Satisfactory, aim
to-da» he sent notes to the otfisr kga- , The most prominent person on Imarxl 

the.ministry. It will .«allow parlln-., Uone Informing then, of the results «1-1 was probably Javol, H. S. hirf, hés.i of 
merit's afffoni and treat its resolutions f“ined. and adding that h** expected t 
pimply as a declaration beyond Its receive satisfactory written assurance

hindtng upon the mouarchy. [

CONSIDERED BY DIRECTORS
OF CROW’S NEST COMPANY

be sure to interfere with continuity 111. 
_ _ihe-development of your system and. 

in the near future, even limitd outside 
control would become an intolerable 
burden.

"1 may add. further, that the Uni
versity of Toronto has no desire to 
share in the unde 1-3rudunte wtwk of 

province; feeling that the people 
of the west are quite well .«hie to pro
vide all the necessary facilities tô that 
extent. Each fiTPYllK* rdtotild look af-r 
ter its students up to the bachelor's

. . i-.
"Tot-onto Univers It)1 Is a spleruiTd

In Opposition to View» of 
People.

Esquimau garrison en route houie to 
England after a stay of t»o years on 
the western « oast of Panada^-the last 
remnant of the Irniferial forces In Can
ada, their places now being filled by 
Canadians.

"They were typical hardy garrison J 
soldiers and .luring their stay ut a few 1 
hours In Ottawa managed to see a j 
good deal of the capital. At seven 
o’clock- the, train proceeded on Its •way. 
Being the last" British soldiers to 
leave Canada their departure marks 
an imp.frtant epix’h. The men's com- 
Ing was-AoUtRy unext»e«^ted by Otta- 
wans and therefore no reception had 
been prepared- tor them. Had local 
officers expected them without- -doubt 
the regulars would have had a Jolly 
tirfO-'while in Canada's capital.

“There were 130 Royal Engineers in ! 
the party and 'the remainder were | 

■■ BLuyal-i,Li.L.iuuii..\iliULq^..Xlit:x.^ tn:c. 
under ,the command of < 'apt. Bunbury 
of the Engineers. Lieut. Foil and 
Lieu». Thompson of the R. (J. A. The 
artillery has is*en a Way fmmEngland 
for about seven years. First. It «a» 
atgtloned In the Bermudas and after

type of a provincial Institution, free 
briefer time Is not lent to make j from all sectarian, party .or private
the respective « orps thoroughly eifi- I control. It stands to-day one of the 
dent. It is the desire that every regi- greatest people's universities, not only 
ment shall be maintained upon a high ! of America but of the world. At pres- 
atandard from all standpoints, so that j.ent there are nearly 1.400 students at-. 
In case of an emergency they ntay be tending in arts, 850 in medicine, and 
prepared to take the field w ithout any '-00 in applied s, ien« e. Connected wfHi 
prelimirta ry ' w ork: Therefore it ”fs j fi fii the AgsLcult uraI Cdfiege of Guelph, 
hoped that all members of the Fifth t a provincial Institution for training the 
will make a point of attending* the | young farmers of the province. There 
drills at camp regularly. are also affiliated with it schools of

As already stated, arrangements for I dentistry, pharmm-yr music agd ap- 
the outing are well In hand. The com- I plied science. Reslileucea are provided 
mlttee in charge has been active for • for the accommodation «>f Iwtli women 
some w. eks. There was n report in rand men students .ini quite recently 
circulation to the effeit that the Fifth through provincial grants and private 
Regiment would not live tinder canvas i.-donations, the sum of $1.500.000 has 
this summer, but would go into bar- j been obtained for the erection of ia 
racks where there is plenty of spare 1 hospital.
ac.-oYnmodation owing to the recent de- j "Federated with the provincial unl- 
parture of the Imperial troop*. This] verslty at Toronto are the denomlna- 
rumor. however. Is entirely erroneous. 1 Uonal colleges Victoria. Toronto. Knox.

t. (Special lu-the Timex.)--------—
Toronto, May Li.- The (’row’s Nest 

Coal Com pa n > directors met yesterday 
when the complaint of Mr. Quale, of 
the Fern le citizens’ committee, In 
gard to alleged trsnsa<-thms of the 
cô'mpsi'/y Tn dfsp-xsing of property t<x 
emid« ye^s with the presumptive Idea 
"f riUlel' tlw WA.Wi lkrMMt.artw

In other .words the government lias 
decldecf to ignore the demand of the 
lOWft li-mi*»-, aiwl tiif ministry will not 
resign, but nelfSier w111 parliament be
diasoiveiL r___

Moi cover. Instcail uf treating the

r
‘ action of the Jower house, as cause for 

offence the ministry will continue Its 
conciliatory attitude in the hope that 

4 the »UtMin will aulmi«i<> am! unless par- 
Bamentr— takes some revrdutirmary 

tlon the original plan of prolonging 
the summer-vacation at the ' "end of 
June will be carried out.

. . U4. 41& tpjgantime the government will
offer Its own projects,for the solution 
of the agrarian questhm. etc,, and If 
they are rejected the lower Iviuw will 

I be allowed to elaborate Its own pro- 
| Jects.

No amnesty will be granted, hut the 
j political ptietmer* will be released as 

rapidly as possible.
j The ministry Is evidently strongly 
i convinced that its agrarian project will 

have the support of the Uonservatlve 
Interests of the country, which natur- 

1 »Hy are frightened at thé Universal 
scheme for -expropriation of land pro
posed by the lower house,

B<ith the mtulsiry and™ tTTe-' Court" 
Uamltilyllla are undersUwid to have

[ISO FOREE 
ATTACKED BY ZULUS

REBELS GOT WITHIN
FIFTY YARDS OF TROOPS

Native* Bepnl»ed After Two Hoar». 
Fighting Leaving Seventy Dead 

on the Field.

hy-htw wax brought to the^ notice-nf- 
XbF hoard by the chairman. Senator ! 
t ’.ox. "*

The directors took the stand that\| 
they were not on the ground, but that ; 
they should have every confidence In )
Manager Lindsay, who reported to 
them the sales made, and they ac-
quleaeed. Wkea people wsirtal to buy - ...... . ...... ....
property Mr. Lindsay c^HwlucSed—the-4-^-s<*»,»,fon a ctitn^nunicatlim "TFhfn 
neentlatlone. and the btwrtl agree,! t„ Premier Goremykin—was rea.1 «n- 
the sales. ; uouneing that the -Interpellation re-

The feellns „r the «recto» is not to 1 eardli* «»>•' *»«• eent»nce ImpoOed by.

(Associated Press ).
Durban. Natal. May 29.—Six hundred 

rebel Zulus surrounded and attacked 
Colonel Leuvhur'.s force yesterday af- 

„ ternooiv near Buff a !•» river. ,
_____HI_|PH Under cover of the bush the natives ______ ______ ___  ____
«, t., the «hove, ^ ftW Btittoh, ■** 7"",' 7.1

Tim radical win* of ihe tUsial Demo
crats Is urging the l«»wer house to 
transform Itself Into a constituent as- j 

semhlv. whfW the moderate wing of- | 
fers to support fhe lower house If it 
continue* Its present role.

Th»- spirit of the lower house was | 
fTjuch calmer t«i-day. In the opening

Buf fhe Taller open<;d a ttMVy rifle 
upon them and after two hours' light
ing the Zulus fled, leaving seventy

kiïiëa;
The British loas-wae one man killed 

and three wounded.

SIX MEN DROWNED.

[ do atiythlnq at all in oppoajltloit to the 
j view * of Ihg iiguple In Fern le. Said 
; onV'of thèni: "We have n«i Intention 
ï of doing any Injustice whatever to 

Fertile/*'

The weather, 
favorable In June that the majority of 
militiamen would préfet tha ^outdoor
lit".-. As far as known'*thé programing 
toTBe adopted hi establishing t|ie corps 

I on the plains will be the same aih-here- 
' t of ore. The march-out will take place 

In the forenbon, and. after the- pitch
ing of tents, the millUa will be dls-

genertri rtih*. is so 4 WyckBffe imd Ut. Michael's. These

. AèO l S — I e*- |||t- 1

three and ope-half years’ service there 
transferred to Halifax, and two years 
later to Esquimau. . Generally the inen 
appeared th like Esquimau.”

Bailor* -Are of Opinion. That Steamer j 
Foundered During (îalc.

a-

Durlng the stay on The plains every 
company of the Fifth Regiment will be 
kept exceedingly busy. There» w ill be 

jlrills qti the field guns, the six-inch 
guns of (he fort, and Infantry man
oeuvres. Possible monotony will be 
u voided by the introduction of sham 

. balLles, etc., w hile there ' will be a 
number of entertainments. The feature 
Of these will be the annpal field sports. 
These should prove exceptionally' Tn- 

! 1 erecting, a* more allenthm- -4« being 
paid that line of recreation by the 

! youthful athletes-of Victoria than ever 
; before. Other forms of pleasure are 
I under, consideration and the 1 indications 

•“Pr.n ticHfijf a.U hope fm lhe famous j iRat, although camp has been ex- 
tdd steamship Centennial has been tended, it will be very enjoyable a's 

fabantIoiw-,1 hy wltore." euy« the Semtie w,„ profitable to thoee partk-lpet-
t I’oaL-tuLclli^t luicj,. , '.TU" (dd. vessel ia j -it___

I.owlnm? ÏRaSTTrôtii M urrorati. X» «miuumeii in another uolumu. 
Japan. She left 1 hut port more than Hre belli# celled for by Lt.-Col.
f»ur nionthe «so anrt -ha« not been , Hall for „ei vine meule At the regl- 
Kétrd of «111'.". Il i« lIn- general npl'X- | menial vamp: K Is anderetnod that 
Ion of sailors that the old hulk aenl to I ,h, former intend» la-ln* mû, h more

represent the high and low Anglican 
Methodist. Presbyterian and Roman 
Catholic denominations. Their build
ings surromVcT file malii bltx k beRmg- 
Ing to the province.of Qnuulq and stu
dents it tending them receive from the 
university Instruction i)> -uon-sectarian 
subjetis. This gives strength and sta-

JURE ROSE CARNIVAL
HAS BEER SUGGESTED

and in return they afford great educa
tional Influence to the provincial unl-

‘•Pnly Just session. In a^ilUion to

Ladie* With to Arrint* Fete Slmfler 
to Tbit Held at the Gorge 

oo Satordiy.

•ourt martial at Riga on eight -work 
men accused of political murder and 
robbery had been tn transmute to the 
war minister. M. Naboukoff. leader of 
the Constitutional Democrats. In be
half of tio- Constltngni Dynwnttp^* 
■ented an Interpellation üëntsndlhg to 
know, who was responsible for the pro- 
covatlve "Black Humlted” telegrams I 
prlnt«*d In the Offl’dal Messenger since j" 
the assembling *<f parliament. The - 
Interpellation ask* specifically whether (• 
they were printed wl.th Premier f»or- j 
emykln's permission, and If s«* what 
was the- purpose of their bad location.

FIRE INSURANCE RATES

Lives by the 
Small" Boats.

Capsizing of

Chicago. Muy 2S. -Tin- bvêrlufnfhg'ofa 
rowboat In the Desgjlailte* river near 
Willows Spriugs. twenty miles south of 
iw«-, resulted in the drowning of Chus. 
Sa. iigcr, R6BB1 M-M.'M ai-.il Albert 
Brunkc. all of Chicago, this afternoon. 
Mi** Mary Rlgney and Samuel Guldxtciu 
wore rescu."'d.

Swamped by Squafi.
New NYork. May 27.—Three mdh weiv 

drowged this aftedioon by •« squall that 
passed oveV Sheepshead bay. One man 
was thrown -out of a., launch that was 
pit. hing in a In'it \ y sea. and about l lie 
bame time u rowl>ua,t with two men was 
swamped and the occupants drowned.

of t; be .water----iarhivai4......... —
held last Saturday evening in von nee- ' ------------------
tlon with the Victoria Day celebrations i *L
has suggested a plan to the* minds of j (Associated Press.)
several enterprising young ladles. . ,lx>« Angeles. Cala.. May 29.—"Local

INCREASED ON COAST
• - -   -Cl11 tVEHE- AT- FttWt n

making provision for new^bulldlng*. : which gives ^e«m4se »»f developing inioTtrrltirwnce mariugeiü hate received 
the legislature provided for an annual ) a delightful summer fete. Their idea I that fire insurance rates on
appropriation of $350,000 for Toronto j ^ that the co-operatl.in rrf prominent ! Ms blwk8 ;Uld on stm ks of mer-
Untverstty. This, with Its present In- ("ftizens. the Tramway Company and ' . . . „ „ ,^r
crease of nearly $200.000. wUl make «he public generally be enlisted fn the (lundi é have been 1
available for - annual expenditure ttucj obtalnli^f of prizes for a rose carnival, | cent, all Over the coast by the board 
sum of $45rt.w». mnch greater than that/»kmg xtoitiar fines to that held recent- f nf flro underwriters of the l»actt$c.
ol any private 
til Canada greatly Im-reases In populu 
tlon and wealth. These facts may not 
be generally known. A provincial qnl- 
verslty Is too- busy working to adver- 
! is»* li sell . The Universit y of Minne
sota tsjKârdlÿ heard of tn the jrest. hut

place * |omer 
time towanl^the end "of next month.

Those directly interested In the pro
ject contemplate the formation of a’l 
ladies*~T6rn mit tee to take thé prejmr- 
ât-ions- 4n- hand, although, of course, . 
they would expect tliu assista in e of [

-Tho Haw r4$a appllea only U*,. Lfie 
business distrloL It is a part of the 
horizontal rise that has. been made, by 
the Pacific board pending the new ad- 
ju ï ment «>i w hedaH^

yet it is doing great work. Toronto is i their"gentlemert. frleml*. They are en- 
ool - erj one's Up* j v OAArgftSdUMk. th* bffAM thst auchfjwi af- i
education, in Canada is mentioned; 
other Institutions with half the income

CO 1.( ) HA I H) TR’ÀOED V.

Will Cost Them About $80,tM)ü to (>btain 
Duplicate Certificates Fropi Federal 

Government.

the New York banking firm of Keebu. 
Isjeb & t*o., who was accompanied by 
hfs wifeT'MrTS. hiff ha* fiêcii'In^Japah ’ 
►ome considerabie time. «>s ter. si lily un 
"5r*pEasôré- t«4p. but it ia - aAated ihüt— 
during his visit he arranged the pre
liminaries f»r„.a further issue of bonds 
by the government of the Mikado. This 
will be largely In the fortii of -transfer
ring existing -securities frurti private 

JLO. public -debts.. o\v ing. leg!sla -
tiop recent I y_ passer! by the Japanese 
Diet in the direction of, nudLonaltzIng 
the railway*. Mr. S« hitT was entirely 
non-committal m*-to busluoss, but nald;- 
"1 was extremely surprised at the re- 
« uperaliv- powers of thq < ountry. 
Things seem to be g.dng""on as if tliere 
had never been a. war. ajul everybody 
seem* busy." J

Two otheF distiu<fiii;-".ied passing».is 
were Dr. Albert yf arman, - getvral su
perintendent. andf Dr. Alexander Sut hr 
crland. mission *e« refary of the Metfur- 
ulst church In Canada These gentle
men have been attending the confer
ence of |Lbelr denoqiination ih Japan. 
They expressed themselves a* highly 
pleased with the progve*# made there 
in HdUiadtam. ami r.iso tio- kind re- 
veption accorded missionkries of their 
body by the Japanese.

8lr Robert Dollar-.» as also one til the 
passengers. This well known Scotch
man has the distitu df beuig the 
head of the largesj. dy

stay off a few day* at 
OttÂWA Îô visit a nTeye xvho'Ts mar
ried lo a son at the late Sir JantéS 
Grant.

Msjor-Geneial J. H. 8. Craigie. ;»«•- 
com pan led by his Wife, was returning 
to England after a long term «»f In
dian service. He recently resigned 
command of the tronpa.a< Karachi and 
served ~ wifir-distinctIon in the Chitral 
operations of 1895.

Another «iistlnguished tourist was 
Mrs, H. Ogilen Armour, w ife^ of the 
head of the beef trust, who accom
panied the 84-hiff party «>n their jour- 
irey through J5f*au. "

Ueût.-1-ol. li™. J. tk-otl. Vi. -S. <)., 
was also among the passengers, lie ia 
second officer of the London Inipcrhil 

' Yeomanry, and Bà'd a war r< 1 
Î viou* to the South Afri< :ln" campaign,

* to which he a«-coiupanlvd the regiment 
I mentioned. At the time of the tiret 
j Egyptian war he was in the 7th pra- 
j goon Guard*, and was i»rwm at Tel-- 
i el-Kebir- and otht battle*. Another 
1 passenger waa t'apt. T. Jackson, D". S,

À fulli -fist-. »n" KHltWâ: (>!«*<• hk« is is 
follow *: Miss M I : A hunt « " T An- 
stey,. Count Artntii a,ml servant; Mr*. «i- 
Ogden Armour, P. 'Ashton. Mrs. Aslit ;n, 
K. C. Atkinson. Mr. BeaunYOitt. Mxs.
Be^hHieni.o\J|I**- ITTmI'T!ngt<»ii, l ount. BlT-** 
rwarek Bohl» i w • v idiRw, i m . 11 ir-»i t 
Brown. Mrs Harold • Brown, Misses Harold 
Broww 12>._ IX Brute. Henry Budge, - Mr»* 
Henry Budge, ('apt. 1.. Buxton, Rev. l)r. 
Carman. Mis* M. Child. Mias A. _
ard. General Cmigle,- Mrs. i,'ralgl«'. Miss 
Cronshaw . E. C. D.i vi*. Mrs, ,.E. V- Da vis 
and child. J. T. DlsstUluff, II. R. Dlx. i.-i, 
Mrs. Dlxsdn. Lt.-C«’*I. Downuiti, LI* ut. 

F. R. Dugmorv,. P. -Emti»;. Miss’ H.

'tWr- Washtngtou dirpTleate \v—5. 
crrtirti’ates of legal residence In the tinn
ed State*. About tili.vOO .of the certificates 
were tlesttoyed, acConilng to an ésthnate 
made by officials of. the Chinese bureau.
This loss falls on the Chinese alone, a* 
uptin them rests tli#' necessity w here' w

(Associated Press.) \
San Francisco, May 29.—Chinese resi- 

«knts who were buroetl out during (he 
recent Are will siislain a still further lo^ j.. y

~xl> tv"1' h US as t"» rgusoii. AAtaa.,AJai»b(«, Mas•
W-™* ,,r T1"'v *“* obU"> fr-anT ltucll,,y I. ,.,„,Vs ,Mr ü Ure.

fct W»osbtTT«r»ori Armtlent* .A v. -'it —r——re—' «...

I men p bettef tnenu this year.
With a first class « ommissariat 

1859. she first *a-ile«1 the *ea* i pariment assured and* art outlook 
of the fast dipper» of the early J

pieces durii-w a-«n4eé-kw4#w all Juuwh*,
”Xh« wro.-urko of. the uhwl » t hwflrlest- year*

'-^reWWi^-A-irierli-ati ships •'-flUrltit:'-"a belief in 
Was also* one of the oldest. Bji'lt fit 
lymdon. h
• 'S qoe <»f the fast clippers *»f the early , consliderable entertainment, officer* andi 
days. She wds tmin-oiiginalty for thé i men ehouTfTduder Into the «jutlng tn-fi 
P. A V- fitjgé which prti« tli;.illy con - I of enthusiasm and make the
trolled the Ôffcefiger lrude between j training received there a genuine plea- 
Englaml atjd Amerh a. She was^equtp- hUVc.
ped with machinery and 'side paddle ^ - ■ ■■------------ —
wheel* and for tnany vearn sailed PUGILISTS ARRESTED-
s« roes the Atlantic. In 1878 the paddle f . -
wheels were removed and she uqs* McGovern »snd *BriTt Ameng M-n Taken 

I equipped with a propeller. From that î InÂr Custody After Fight In
time her Interesting history began. She New York. _
was- held" to numerous qtjher nations 1 --------------4___

, and sailed umlcr half a doz»»ri flags. (Asso« luted Press.)
yhillsd .New Vork«.o ^ggovlgp

and histories of her record show that i and-James Britt and 18 other nien.

and less than half the number of stu
dents may be ^nominally more provm- 
inent. But that eanrvot- o>;ereomerJ,^«v4-

i« agreeing upon rrtndBlone l. fact jlrnt the province of Ontario cori-

InstttuthMis In America, and I venture 
de- | to predict that if no outside influence la 
for ! permitted to njouime the slightest con

trol' In British Columbia it will not he

fair -would prove popular, beautiful 
and pleasing by remembering the
héaef»y response..of the public to the 
request of the Victoria- ttay commit- i 
ee that all ««wrier* of small pleasur.- 
•raft decorate and Illuminate them for

Married Couple Found 
Their Home.

Canon City, Côte'..' May 28.—The sound.
otlvo shots en>Fnatti>g from- thé home 
cif \Vvfl?a Baldwin has. caused an In Vest l*»

.«l.4h»e*rwu«ast„«luu»tkaael J-tb<- finale of lie late '*lel>i*tW. ThtS^. w-- -—.d^Ugptei*. 
s In America, and I venture pe«*plje. 44 tirttthught .Would turn out in ... «,.-52 wife.people. 44 trtftbught . Would turn 

even larger, numbers to a carnival In 
which the adornment of caimes ami , 
boats would oortsist principally of

many years before tt- trim ttrt the same. ; rosea. ttr«r flower f»»r wtilelt the gartleiv*

of Baldwin ntKHrt* wife.
The body of Baldwin wu* lying on Urn 

floor# the héstf blown from thé *runk A 
shotgun whs lying noar-hy. rThc wlf. * 
di-H«I ixicTy

Goodwin, .
Graham. Mr. Gystii. A. Haiaock. Mrs. 
Hancdck, Miss Hancock. J. R. Harris. J.
N Haleb, Mr. Hay vfo«at. . Mr. Hedge»,-.» C-, 
Hllter.man. H. HolMaghurat. R. K... Hors- 
burgh. K. Hug. prpi. T. J8ëtçqTh. Mrs!

•-'«ww-waj’ «*• tfi» neb. m wwritr-»,,. .Kmaifli k. n kT
romain here. | j l>r. 1J. 1.<ly„K. Mrs. Imyng "ml .1,11,! II.

~ " * T* nika. Mr*, ia-mka, child aiid nurs.-v XV.
POLICE 1IBADT. ' ! S. LlvIngSlo;,, . Mrs <-. I.xall Mr, .<1 ,-C _

„ • ! Gregor an«Tmaid. Mr*. D. Ft Martin, Mia.
Will Nnl Allow Pltaliunioiu and Burns a M. Vallum. Mias M. Vnnu. l, I ,x„. .
- to Light aL North Mssington. ' Mr*. Mlchlv and chiI<|. Mlk* Moat. Mr

ri riiiii—ini ;»■! J ■ Murdogk,. A. Nasp. 8, Neustadt, !\li-v
- ,wiANM4M«d dkees.) - « -,*;«*iS*-5 4;r2iu^W*Wd< e -Mte * Ifii iilllt— M&-\

Harrisburg, Pa.. May $9.-Governor Park-s. Mi** A. M Pmv*om. Norn phii- 
Pcnnypai kiT declined to mak«‘ any com- bps. Mr*. Nor»- Phillip*. Mrs. F. it. Plat .

Sir Robert Pullar. I «•

'‘Coming - now to post graduate Wor k, i of Victoria are famous. Awards would • againH, u„. wall, the henoS-whaUered -by-

, ™h . ment to-day on hi* action In ordering the s" Rotv-rt Pullar. Dr. D.^nl Reid.
' 'sri ndinir nrnrir^nprtgrrt - si",l“ >"*« w • • " M ’ i:
‘ ,L: ,___ , y .. Upr. . * Kltisinunons and Burns in »(*.- Trrxnlo Riabxy I »r

may Lb* permitted to point out the ad 
vantngey the government Institution In 
a sister provineè t«o»sesses. Torôntô.

be offered for the beat decorated boat, i thr woumU».
and .canoes and. possibly, for other 
competitions of a similar nature. Then

this branch, has made great ad- j there would la- a musical programme. 
Vance* of re«-ent years’. It is able "tot ’ ancj In all- probability the.-scene would 
provide the very highest LuiUiUes-for4 be n*ade more striking by the htimtng 

"anyone who may. be anxious to' pro-r of colored Are behind the tree* on the 
i-eed Xvlth research In artf\, medicine or banks. All who saw the effect of. this 
nppil.ed sclertce. Of course, for the , upon the still waters of the Gorge last 
present. British Colombia could not he Saturday will realize how beautiful 
"i-xpetijeftly .euual «hlfcMLyfive F prosiiy$fi.a fete “n

indnl university la established In 4he ; evening.

"The couple were married two mon dis 
ago against pHreytiil objection. A cor
oner* investigation will be held to deter
mine' the nature of the tragedy. |t. Is 
reported that a relative of th» woman 
Wti* seen near the .Baldwin fionv- shortly 
b»fore the shots were beard.

.
At'hleth Club at North Ksalutrum t«>- 
utgiit. Official* nt the state polii-e depart 
ment declined to disclose th»-fr plan*, but 
Intimated that a suflioiem force, or i»ojy 
would bè sent to North Ksslngton to pr»-- 
yenl the light If the club make* an at
tempt to hold lt.

MURDER AT ODESSA.

81’FZ (’ANAL. I
—-—■ I

iv« ronsc of British Shipping While That j

Se« ret Police Agent.•Wsm-aiiMtisi' ---- -The Ai

Hess. Ja«-oh Ji:: S.iiifr a 11.1 val«-t. Mrs 
Rchiff «nil maid. K. H SvhMft MeàtM’oÿ. 
G. J. Scott, Mrs Scott and njaitl. Miss 
Sharpe. F. BhaUghmsey. Mi.-; \\ . Smith. 
A. T. E. Smith", Ford Smith. Mrs. Ford 
Smith, Mr. émit.to#. R**VrDr. 8utheslànd. 

j
t ;• • ! Udy pranci ■
Mrs. E. F. Tyson." 11. P. Wa.lntan. Mfm 
Wadmkn. Mr*, t’. li. Wart-ham. C,»'A. 

ssasiiin Webber. Dr. It. Wlmrry. NtncAVhu.ni->.
wimwowotwwi'. Misrwifm*;:

! H. P. WUkioson. ____ ^.

oxyners were, Danish. For a number 
»»f years «he was owned In Chris*- 

t liait la. About, eight years ago she was 
^ Void to aii American firm, and since 

t hen h«t* been operated for the must 
;-.;rrr orrrh* PtH-in. irrp1

v-v^lMaMiHJe. r .NW>1MHUWT!JrfPffgaiigAii)1Bjaig^^.-iagl^^- »4• -tutty: f «WWS !>&!!;’Lv
boartl-. Gv old lifter. 1"h»- ly-st foreign ! ager of »4w "IrWestieHt UeiBury ;A4ble4h‘. • graditntes wltl ronttnue fhdr «ttidies;-|- 44 -is-oxily -a. -ZUggeS11PfL In ! . , w, ________ ,

Club, and Timothy Hurst, the referee, j whenever possible. In an institution fact, hut all those to whom It has been " 1 "L; 1 -O*»»». May 2k—An »ge«4>«f tin* -secret
^ were arrested last night after, the figfit under government control. "That being broached have respottded 'with en- (Associated Press.) police whs shot dead in th<* main str**»-« 1 " ~ '
*" between Britt and McGovern fit Madison | the case. 1 hope to be able Vo welcome j j,husiasm, ' -thejrefdrè* the probabilities , lamdbn. May 29.--According ten parlia-| here to-day. Th. assassin escaped. , (Associated I'f.'ss.).

i and Were in the puli- «> many of them to Toronto," Tire that it will be <-arrlctl through ami m- i «ar\ pan -r Iggued t"-nigiit.. tlicr»- was The strike in th»* h:«rl»«w Continue» Détroit. ,Mich.. May - lames E
court to-day charged With violation of tj»«.- * ------------------------------ [ tn»dc a pronounced *«».-. »•**. decrease las- year of 4H,m tens #of 1 Seventeen Russian steamer* arc unat.ly _ Scripn*. foujidei and ' f->t

• |)in*I,,(!0®F.'''Wti!clr'r«'B'Ulat»-a'prix»-‘fights; " in tiic clty of London eewt Judge Ren- | -------------------- - British shipping passing through the Suez ) tn d»-part.
.».« ir«... ..«n.i.al imaiplu «if KnmK ill i f ru CT.ie ut i annul «« ..nintui rfiri wit H othllw fnr th • —fil    - CltV, Jglkl » fOtlttCF. dlffH’tOI1 «>f LltC A

stiwiated Presa. (tied ar tri» home here 
u to-day after a lomt ill uses, aged 81

As 1 ». hern
wer$__u*erF'-ttt

hgnlnst thr *nm umbrellas, 
tie Ei st in. very n-mpté

At the request of counsel for thi* prison- toul. K. C.. made an order to pay a «leht 
« rs. fhe court grant» mrnmen* ..f £b) **. l«d. fo a money lender at the 5
.until Thursday and continued the bail of | rate of one penny a month. The payment

will be completed in 309. years.

The official t«ports of bomb outrag»*s at 
Sebastopol bn Sunday show* that six per
sons were kill* «I. Court«=*-11 p»-ijgons .-H-iious-

* ly Injured, and six slightly hurt.

i-nnal.a* compared with 19»M. while for th * 
period the tonnage ôf (rerinSn V#w-1 

col* ,pa**i"ng through the • anal increased
.1 H‘ii.923 tons.

Damascus, the largest city to llyrta, 'la 
prohjBblÿ the m-wt ancieWt, ‘«ay tin the

irk.- ^irrXÿSîJRVf. - »

3991
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Important Notice ABSOLUTELY MATCHLESS
4- UUMMITTEK MEETING.

SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS be* to announce to the ladies and.gentle
men of Victoria that they have made arrangements with

D. E. Campbell, Druggist
ami will hold daily" demonstrations for three weeks, commencing Mondar.
invite everyone to call and consult wi th them. Come and see the Long, 
Beautiful Hair, grown by the une of the SEVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS'

"SALADA'

JR AND S ( Canadian
flifanager.

Head CEYLON TEA. THE TEA OF HIGH OVALITY. AT ALL GROCERS. LEAD 

________ PACKETS nXLY. BLACK, MIXED HIGHEST AWARD ST.

Cook Wlih 6as
On ■ 6as Steve 

Made In Victoria. _

This is a cut of thé "Victoria" 
—a ga* stove equal in finish to 
the best American product. Thè 
burners are the finest design-on 
the market, and make It pos
sible to do all the cooking for a 
family at less cast than with a 
com4 stove. Call at our offivo 
and we will show them to you.

USE A GAS STOVE
save ttismssf ^oîïÏL

Victoria Gas Go. Ltd.
SS YATES STREET,

LOUIS, -1.904.
feKLLl. DUl til,AS * VO, liUOLtlAUt AUlCM'B.

PRINCE ENA.

; Senators and Deputies Present an Adi- : 
dress uf Welcome.

RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.

Members Reject Advances Made by'the 
Minister of Justice.

Sgadrtrt. May 2£ - A delegation'AFthe i St. Pefersburg.. May 28.—There was 
foremus.t men In the chamber of depu- much excitement in the corridor be- 

- ties and senate watted-on.- the Pardo fore the lower house met to-day. An
i palace and presented Prince Ena, With 

an -■ fldrpgg welcnqie, on belialf of
tlte Spanish nation. This action is'slg- 

j niftcaut of the cordiality with "Which r 
Spain ha* received the foreign l*<in- i 

r; cf88. - King Alfonso’ and Princes* JEna | 
reve’Véd the visitors In the "grandrvom j 
Ojf ifci K'anlo..- The addree* read: _ |

M , ... . x\ . , u VOU. ■{
^Tctmr poyal' htgfmw*. Jwth as the rep

TWO GOOD
FRESH CREAM SODAS, 

ioc per Package

FRESH MAPLE SUGAR 
15c per Cake

Windsor Grocery Company,
._________ ,_______ 'Government St.

Yéüe ilriliVesC of----W----IffiTtRUWllt---- nf
Spain and nr* Ho- rt-i res.nlativvs xif the 
nation to convey to you the assurance, 
without the slightest semblance of flat
tery that if the nation Itself ha* 
chosen s spmiafL_a£ Its King ns out 
August Sovereign has seen fit to select 
a.Queen for his people, the aspirations 
of Dotr Alfonso XllI would have coin
cided happily and completely with the 
wishes of bis people. His Majesty has 

I been a model sonaHid a model brother, 
which inspire* us to vonitdenc* that he 
w-Hj }ftjs m»»del husband.’ x\ .• will d<

officer identitied as a colonel on the
general staff, created a stir by openly 
declaring in jthe presence of a score of 
peasant members that the time hdd 
com<2 when „t’he_ army should- support 
parliament, which represented- the will 
of the people and not the Emperor.

Av t he opening of the session a com* 
i, ;l muni*-.uton --was .read outlining a,prv- 
- Jert to grant general authority to open

j Préparât king For lAbur Day célébra- -}
m llv1> and Gathering .,f Congress

In September. : I

A commUtee of the Trades ami ! 
Labor <’ounvll held a meeting last | 
x\"Ceji for lhe purpose, of xU*cuiShlng ar- 1 
rangements for Uie Labor bay cele- | 
brat I on. and the Trades and Labor 
Congress, which Will meet. In Victoria 
shortly after that occasion. R was 1 
proposed that Labor Day shbuld be ob- | 

^^^^^rv'td the day before the convention.

* ‘communication to P. M. Draper. secre
tary of the Trades anp Labor Congress 
of Canada. Th» latter's reply, how- 
cver. discouraged such an Idea. He } 

•pnirHrd^nmt that tin, majority.-odLAlie j. 
cdunclls' depended upon the receipts r 
derived from the celebrations to pay 
the expenses ol their delegates. There
fore. he didn't think the project would 
meet with the approval of those eon- 
vente*, in view, of- this, it was agreed 
to allow the matter to drop.

A commUtee -was appointed- to take 
In-hand the outlining of a nr..gi:imm.;

You need Iron. Everybody docs. The harder you 
work, the more you worry; the more Iron you require,

"'to ,...lry!> P . USBïiflStiiiÉh
Iron Ionics arc useless in nineteen cases out of 
twenty. You must have pre-digested Iron or your 
blood will not* assimilate-U.

FERROL

for Labor Day. which falls on Monday 
the erd of .September,. The .congress 
will meet <>n the-15th of the same j 
month, and preparations are being 
made for 1 he <■ Hte-rbHqn.cn 1 of those 
attending, An*Mh«r meeting of the i 
committee will h<- heltl next XXednes- 

vgntng.

privais wtmoTi;------------
A petition sixmki by 78 members ^pro

posed the appdif.tnyiH ofa paYlla- 
inepuucy commission to investigate the 
abuse x* power* on the par» of the art- 
rrrtn 1st ration:" -

When fhe^oebate on.’ 
liberty bill was resumed,. M. Chlchlov- 
Itoff. lYilnfstfr of rust ice. In an exceed- 
IhgJv liberal tone, made a speech In 
which he pointed out the necessity for 
supplementing the proposed laws 
which he endorsed, with Mils provld-

■ IMPROVED SERVICE'

Opposite Post Office.

TWO LIVES LOST BY
. DROWNING AT ST. JOHN

j return the suspicions . of the family 
I were aroused and search was made, 

with the result as stated. Drearies 
was 50 years of age. arid I» survived 
by a large family. He owned consider
able property and was __g gentleman 
farmer at Montreal West. For » period 
of several months Drearies had been In- 

- disposed, and bitterly his mind had 
! been affected.

, _______ , i,l*£ Ti*r Uie réorganisatlou ol i-uurt pro
our Urtnbst that your highness may he j redure and «yders to enable official» 
happy In tipain and may ju»t regret | guilty pf- abuse of power to be prose- 
parting from your native land. | cutçd civilly 0

"V»i«r Highness In ^uMtng the task The speech created much comment ; 
-»f tlie King w ill work for the go«*i of j especially Hs the government distinctly 
Spain and to this noble purpose let u* : repudiated all responsibility for the 
alt, consecrate our best effort*:'* ‘ minister'* . unciHatorv remark* yes-

Leave F«”»r MalfH. ' ! ttr&ny, and-in view of the fact that ir 1
- — ---- -  ------- r—vc-l1*'*" rumored that fas- would be dko f

P*r1-. May 2«.-Th. Pfffiç,. «..rPHn- : „U««'d. The outcome cl h«. concilia- 
.css of Wales, the Oran* Duke VI ad I- | „>r>. remarks «> In «how how great 
mlr ..f Ituaala. Princes Ludwig and . „ the. gulf between ,s.rllament and the 
Alphonse of Bava,Is. and Prime An- | the speakers who follow,,I
^rexx <,f .............. St>rt ■*’,lr|s lo-da> for.: him s--„mlng his advances and derlar-
Madrtd to attend the wedding of King l„g amid applause Otat parliament .

wanted Ins tea < I of the respotiHiblilty of

TH L LU LIS VILLE >S ULŒ. _
the judge» th. 
ministry...:-- —

Tb«- pemoiiat Utterly bill
referred tv> a eomtnRtee.

rcsp«»nslbllity of the

Hotel Proprietor Asphyx'attd by Gti— 
Mrs Joyce, Who Was Shot by 

Hustaa"'*, is read.

, Committed Suicide.
Toronto. May 28.—Caroline Blake, a 

19-year-old girl, employed ‘as sedni- 
8-trwos at Toronto junction, committed 
suicide last night by turning on the

Lat-*pr Report Fiacee Numlwr tof-KHled
at Eight. ~ : -

* -- --------- COWIUHAN NOTES.
Louisville, K>.. May 2S.- Eight per- 

sons were'killed and 32 others injured 
to-dU:y by the derailment of foup cars i 
if a passenger train on the Louts vil Le ^ 0f visitors 
& Nashville railroad.' The train was

gaS-iti her bedroom and" allow jag her- .( al amodaty speed, when a flange on 
self to be suffocated. No reason 1» * ' *

i MH«mU«. si*. mAtmaarnmimim

I

tlrowth of t’oasi Trade Neceasltatea
__ . AddlUuûal Train on Northern ......

i'aclfle Road.

X dispatch from Bt. ■ Paul
date aaye: . General Passenger 

Agent Clelland. of the Northern Paci
fic, to-day ann#>Qncefl Improvements to 
the passenger service Involving the 
purchase practically of ten new trains 
and the equipment of three transcon
tinental trains in each direction be
tween st. PhwI an.t Minneapolis tv.-i’Hi j
Duluth connections); 'and' the Pa« ifiv 1 
Northwest. The changes wifi go into ! 
effect June 10th.

New dining cars "of unique design I 
will replace the present equipment on ! 
the limited. Tn*ins No. 3 -iveatboui>d 
and No. 4 easthound will b • operated 
on an Improved schedule and,will be : 
■riven a finer- equtpmenr: " ""Tnrflfg ' Na. * 
5 westl»un<l and No. 6 easthound are 
new transcontinental train* on a 
schedule.

With reference to the Improvement» 
Mr. Clelland said:

''Th,' addition of another transcon* t 
tinental train in each direction is made 
necessary by Hie rapid IndustriaJ and. 
i tmm**Trtai growth of the Pacific 
Northwest, the iiureshtiig i'..|,ulall.-n 
due to the agrirultqrai -geees and re- 
<• lama lion work and Increase of lou^lst , 
travel and passenger business natural
ly resulting. Tfiè PMtfit Ifarthwrti is 
making rapid strides, arid Interest In 
this se<-tl,»n and travel to it arc great. ! 
The new service will meet Ithese de- j 
maud*. Thousands will visit the Col
umbia river region, the Puget Hound j 
country. Hie irrigated districts and ‘ 
Yellowstone park this year, and the j

furni.-ilic.s tlie Iren you need in combinutiim v.ith Cod

Llvtr Oil, and so intimately incorporated with the 
oil that the most delicate digeSive organs cannot 
fail to assimilate it.

The valut of the combination cannot be overesti
mated. It builds tip and fortifies the system agamst 
( loughs, Colds, Bronchial Affections and kindred
trdtibles. if any of these diseases have already 
been contracted,, -or if the tangs are affected or 
threatened, FERROL cures by enabling nature to
throw off the disease, not by “ killing the germs,1' 
which is a physical impossibility.

FERROL is an absolute specific fitr Croup and 
Bronchitis, and no household where there arc children 
can afford to be without it.

FERROL ir-not * peltia u.vaeiv. The fereieUâ-à. freea pabiiMied. it iv prescribed hv 
the best PhvsicUav It is gndaned by the »iu,t eminent Medical t-urnels. It is used in the 
prominent ilorniuls, Sanatoriums, etc.

THE. FERROL COMPANY, Limited, Toronto.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And AH Kinds of Bui Whig Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., I Aille IKEIUIV,
Ilf f nvotr-a a un viuisa ansuvu a> __ _   'mill, orrice and tahu», mouth uovib.nmim 

p. o. BOX aaa
rr„ fitiiosiA.

Toronto, May 28.—John Sharpe, pro
prietor of the Prince's hotel. Graven- 
hurst, was found dead in bed in a rpom 
at the Gladstone house yesterday, w ith 
the gas jet turned on full aod The room 
filled with gas.

'— Drowning Accident.
St. John. X. R.. May 28.—At Mlllege- 

ville, a suburb of St. John. * on Satur
day afternoon. Walter S. and Ernest 
L. White, rons of Robert J. White, 
were drowned a few yards from shore.

, Mrs. Joyce Dead.

Are Destitute.
Torg|!l<2a—Ma>^ 2*.—Ftfrë>n entirety 

destltuie families were among four 
j hundred English immigrants who ar- 
i rived In the city on Saturday. They 
were,sent to Canada by the Corporation 

j of "Bristol.
Will -Visit < "oast.

Toronto. May 28.—Arrangements are 
; being completed for an excursion of 

the t'anadian manufacturers through 
the Northwest after their annuel meet
ing. which is to be held in Winnipeg. 
September 17th and 18th: The deje- 

| gates will go-to the Pacific Coast.
Visits. Hamilton.;

Hamilton. May Excellency j
Earl Grey .and hhir,.pasty—arrive*-.-**4--

Dally trip. 1.39 p in.

Spv.ial Correspondence of Uie Time?».)
Cowlch'an Station. May 28.-A“nüm- 

ame to this locality to 
w I spend the 24th amidst the quiet rural

nearing the union station in Louisville 1 Hcenee of the Cown han valley, and
several of those who fished at the 

wh-el ora» elnnker broke, throwing : mouth of the Cdwlchan river got »ome
|fe!6ltiSHh<aH*i«6*a*eMee*Éwieaeeit*B*e*eeieaB*yiwi» hwwi ngr.
1rs on ; Bay hotel are the following: P. Bayne 1 - a use of this fact.

a siding. . .  and J. Graham. Mount Sicker; R. I ------------ ---------------
M«i»t .»f the mjured—were trainmen , FetchYnaim. < hlselhurst. Eng.; T. 

and teborei». y Thé locomotive and the ^ Astto. Victoria: T. WiWy and T.'T^tlh. 
combinat Ion baggage and mall car j Vancouver.
passed the switch in safety but a flange j Another of the Koksilah mines Is 
on the forward truck of the smoker | about to begla shipping. Tenders are
broke., throwing the aw Itch open.; The | being «ailed for the hauling of ore  — •
rear .truck of the smoker ran on the : from the Blue Bell mine to the E. & N. In its Initial performance of 
swiivh. followed by th?- day coach and [ lallwey. It is claimed that there is ; week engagement at the Victoria I
two Bleeping cars. Th.- sin»»king .. ii between MO and 4ufi tons on the damp, th^tre laM night, th • Lyceum Theatre 1
did r «H break loose from the train and This Is « g«K>d showMng f'nnslder^ng the r Company ci «>ated a goi»d impression. MB Hgdranlic MhiHlf (to *>
was dragged 200 feet along the tieç. : short time those mine* have haen In Tham U >■ u ......1 „é«___ 1________ 1 -V. . I
until'the side of the car struck a string 
of freight cars, tearing,, ff "the roof of 
the smoking car. The front end of the 
dgy coach, was broken in for 20 feet;- 
Beata being torn up and all the win
dows broken. The hot water heater

❖ v

BRAY'# TALLY-HO GOAGH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beach drive to Oak Bay. returning Via 

Rockland avenue.

Seats reserved at an>hotel 01 by dtreef 'phonC, 182
. I m

AT THE .VICTORIA.

The Lyeum Theatre Company Furn- 
leiwd* an Entirely Satisfactory 

EntertiUnment Last Night.
JUST ONE 
MORE

Kingston, May St.—Mr». Joyce. who'-fHamUton yesterday. This morning
was shot through the body at Railton 
on Saturday morning by her Jealous 
husband. John Joyce, who later cut his 
own throat, is dead of her wounds. 
Cornelius Wood, her father, who was 
also shot by Joyce. Is now In Kingston 
hospital, resting fairly easy. An at
tempt may be made to probe for the 
bullet in his lung.

Cent Set*» Pnath.

-.-..KingiliuiL.-- Mav 28.--John McGee. 
the npted criminal, who tried to escapT 
from the penitentiary ori Thursday 

• night. Is dead from Injuries received 
by falling down a chimney, up which 
he was climbing in order to effect hla

Insurance Inquiry.
Toronto, May 28.—The Insurance 

commission commenced the thirtieth 
•lay of the inquiry this moxninjr, with 
J.-K. Macdonald, managing director of 
the Confederation Life,“In the witness 
box. Mr. Macdonald, who holds 400

whwti wmrs tn the L>rWArd eud of tbo 
day coach was hurled into the middle 
of the car. killing H. B. Coleman. The 
bodies of the dead Were so badly dls- 
figured tha« idehttficaiion was dlfllcuR.

THULE JAPH DRUWXBD.

civic reception was held, after which 
the governor-general opened a sanitar
ium.

. Car Works.
Fort' William. May 28.—The

<lian Foundry Co. propose to estubU__
, a large car wheel works here, employ- f Lost Their Lires While Attempting to 
I ing at least 200 men. Escape From Game Warden.
I «hot Himself. - - i n , - -, 7, 7 «...Botte, Idaho, Mâÿ -’v Three Japan-.

I>omiiiion City. Man.. May 2*.—An I i-se were -dr«*wnc«l 'near: Marysville 
^2i5__f||imer named A lbert Wort ley 

* rosl<le<t near lier.'

1 -
itab^fl*

short time thr»se mines have been In 
operation.

XV. Shearing Is making a new road 
for the accommodation of those who 
have lots along the Bay shore. Hither
to their only means of access was by 
-water.____. ..., ;

A -BayiouiT -peat- ia breaking <h»I, 
rather breaking In. among the afiple 
treeB here, ngmely. “deer." One farm
er who Mli Just planted-<$ht 50 young 
trees has had the greater part of them 
destroyed, ««diptotherr kairdrad over i tke dîfiSnde "5oAhïin:"whlto tn Ruby 

lr— damaged. The latter ; Lmdeay «nd Zellah Covington the
genii,-tmHT-TQggeet, that.«praying with rom!N.ny „„„„„ female talent of pro, 
huctoftn on a dark night would be a p0rtu,„ate atreneth. All In all the 
gond remedy.

With the fine ralçs of la»t week an 
abundant crop of hay te now a i ci -

There was a good attendance, and the ! at 25c. Jane 1st. UP they fO to
! opening bill, "Wife For Wife." was ! ---------------- -----------——;-----~—

given in a manner sattefartory to -ati. j the Company will positively refhse 
The play w«a well ataged. and the 1 applications at a lees figure, 
leading character» wéfe sustained lu a The only good Hydraulic Property in

. creditable mat,n*»r. Two leadhtg-i— " ' " —
n i.« v.-rr» h p. » ., ^i,t, t -i the province not controlled by capital*
Arthur Aridity: they - gave a good tn- ♦ ietg, which fact makes Reeella shares
terpretatlon of their roles, and pro- =—^ws“v“ ievv ----------” Bnar”

. duced considerable enthusiasm. I jaw- I unequalled as an investment 
renew williams tn the role of a mulatto , Bookyoui order now and share in 
had an exacting part, but was equal to "

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

this season's dividends

tainty.

tnr.
of the jwas familiar with the affairs 

company, bat com.1 not say how 
proxies were held by-htmFPlf and offiVT 
directors, even approximately. There 
were ten thousand shares* «nd a vote 
for every share. Of stockholders re
lated to him ill such a position as to 
be friendly tn blis rhanagp-nent. he safd 
there were two sons, n daughter and 
«laughter-in-lawj who hold' shares. The 
business of the company hjgd been ex-

Emyry, who had reside^ near lien- f«7 
20 yea Is. blew out his brains with a 
shotgun In the house on hi* homestead.

1 Asslnlboia Confer , J
1 Winnipeg, May 2$i—The Asslnibola 

Methodist conference will Open fn 
Brandon on Wednesday, the 2Stif m- 
stant, and will be followed by the Al- 
lierta conference. whlLh convenes ..at 
Edmonton «»n June„14th. Many prom I- j 
ruent officials pt ihe church will be 
present. ^

—   —-4

show was tialanced. well, and was a 
t happy nukury of . a* fortnight's entcr- 
| talnment at very- rearonable prices. 

The.-blll whlyh the.company will pre.T- 
• * * i-iright will he Milton. Boyie's

EKtise Idaho; Mav in.—Attorney* rep- 
restfiiting the prisoners. Charles H, 
Mdyer. William D. Haywood and 
George A. Petttbone. .this afternoon

while attempting to escape front Stale"' 
e Wartfcii, Pfepf 1 ^ns;^ wK.T ImT i«7 -- 

restthem for dynamlting Mali In. th/ ,
! north, fdrk- of Snake river. Stephens 1 
placed- six orientals under arrest and ! 
all made a dash for liberty, junipink 
Into tlie^rlver. Three managed to get :
across, bïît Uie other three-were rah- j Caldwell, where they will to-
ried down stregm and lost their lives, j morrow present to District Judge

■■ ■ -............ .—ro-—- j Frank Smith tlteir petitl«in for a
! " CteRMANY'8 LITTLE WAR. 1 »'bange of venue. They win also file . v

----------- objections lo Judge Smith acting as j /Tlie result of the elect ion a to the B<:-
; Fighting ill . Southwest Afrlcaro-fTw0.4-.Bttl judge, alleging bias agataai the j gtm ^Chamber nf-- L>eputtea:rwluctttt -tfafc

*MBé**ru "Uik.1 ------!— - accused. -------------- 1 «V-.A,» •». ... 1»

New Shite of Office*, Promis Block, 
ki Government. St. Telephone 143.

j Pounced Vo be one" of 
the company put on.

There will be a ladies' and children's 
matinee on Saturday, when ca*h 
pris»** wifi be awarded to thoee who 
« an by a rearrangement. «>f letter* 
make the most words out of the name 

1 "Dora Thorne."

J. E. PAINTER
Milton - 1 1

■Phi* ■ la- pro- j— 
the best which j WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut any required leSgili by" elec
tric machinery. Vr-jefc and Dray work 

etten&sd to.

I The most perfectly ap- 
p#»tnii«t health and pleasure 
resortoutside of Victoria, 
i wc n tY-i-Tgfi 1 *11lT!rs' 1 Me op.

railway. Tennis i^tid

promptly attend
RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. XV.

bedding Plants

K. A N
croquet lawns. pleueiiro 
boats.r fishing and liuitling.

"Cft off at Koenig's.

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprletess

Edmonton, May :s. -J. Bennett», of 
many TBS Edmonton * AUiabairee Develoj,- 

ment fompniiy. arrived in the city lost 
evening on the Canadian .Northern 
from. Winnipeg and will leave for the 
north io-morre'v to take -harge of the 
company*, oil boring at Fort M M.: 
ray. nte’. ompany -last yeai began 
boiing for oil at Fort M, Murray, hut 
Were unable to' reach a depth of more 
than r,u) feet for.lack of better and

Killed.
ANNI Al, EVEN*.

cablegrams received here report severe 
fighting In southern Southwest Africa.
A wqrles of engagem^ut* mctiFMd -be- . 
tween Jtoy 2tst ainid- jflfey m wfRdftr " 
the -total lnsscs to the. GermanK wen;
4
cera and 17 dieu are dead

Guatemala Is •Threatened With Revolt 
Troops Are Bring Massed-

X t- RLANT4 T8MAT6 «.ANTS

HOTEL 8TBATHCONA

T

Witwhliffon, D. t*., Mrfy 2*. -Guatemala t 
k thrratened with ft i"rvplutloir;"ac«.»wrding | 

iffit.aW-* and mer». «Vf whdrri '2: offiè ~1 »ftl»pw»ritee reertved- irt ttm-#t«fcfre *•-]
part merit, to-day from Minister Coombs.

The-seen®, of the trouble Is in i,ne north- ! 
ern part of Uie republic near the Mexican . 
-frontier...but tpe cause is International. 
Truna tn- being massed by the révolu- j

r -....... -m.x n »»..RP BBB I»» !!<•« Bi i tionlsts In such numbers that foreigner*
,, McMarray * rent in th» presemze irf .War MhilrUsr 1 *,,ith hi tha^eimWc *r?1

t’-* of th* i much
Toronto» May 28.—Victor Jacobs,

t-mlc! to Newfoundland. Mexico and more powerful machinery. There were 
illy ITalfari .j kaWameiv >pltw4M Indtcnttimx' f.f para-" 

•II In large quantities^ Mr., Ban-

DIRIGIBLE AIRSHIP.

State*. Foreign business
: aratlve.—— . —;  

v---.-- —-—_ Found Dead. 
ksw*oh«ixi^*!a^*iv#r/

vas remun- fine

Toronto, May 28.—Victor Jacob*, who 
came to Toronto from some point on 
the Pacific ('oast Jast Thursday, was 
found dvat Irrlrta room .tn Thr- cetn- 
mere la 1 hoiei _pn—darVls street this 
morning. He was sitting In a «hair 
with a newspaper aver his head. Heart 
failure was the cause', of death.

- Fpund D'rowned.
Montreal. May 28.—At an early 

hour this toothing’the body Of Benj. i Michdei Sheridan. ag< d 70. a track walk-' 
Drearies. Montreal West, was taken « r employed tin- Northern R.i. jh« at 
out df thjp Ldchlne «.anal near the Pajmer Junction, celebrated his seventieth

year he is taking with him more 
: machinery of more powerful quality, 
which will ei able him t • » reach a depth 
♦>f 2.triA or 1,009 feet if necessary; He 
is taking Six nwn With him from., Kd- 
mon ton and will employ more in the 

! n°rth. He expects, providing no serl- 
dtttys an m<t. to return In the 

fall with prospects of an established 
enterprise.

'
val'»' dlrlglbU- airship made ii* first as- ;

W8T the i ” 
general *taff of the German army to 
day at tire target ground* 1n Tegel.
The airship rose tn a height of 4w> ■ 
yard», circled the grounds several.! 
time», and then des«Tit»e<l several times 
h figure eight, showing remarkable : 
ease of steering. A,moderate wind was j 
blowing ajt the time, hut It is claimed ;

ENGINEER DROWNED, I

Cleveland. O., May 28.—Master* pf in
coming x-essele^ report the storm whfen 
prevaHed- since Haturdny of unusual vio
lence. The captain of the steamer Erin,

_ __ (P .. ________ which arrived here to-dgy. reported the
that the.experiment» proved that the ; drowning of bis second engineer, Wit- 
airship will -be able lo operate-to a gale-j so*,i Buffalo,
'of 48 miles an hour.

Cheap Prices.

Johnston’s Seed Store
Citv Market

KHAWNIUA.N LAKE, a C.

QOtdt FISHING BOAT# FOR liutw:

WORK

SPECIAL TO LADIES
XX*e £» renowned for style and careful VICTORIA S TOURIST RESORTr,::Lln Le4lM M“ aml v:!i,,rvn!' ooldstbbam hotel

L,JcsesâdÉtt-étortm»w v.
I of Chinese. .Japanese, and Pongee Silks, * w N * Mann. ment.
I linen and Cotton Wear. Underwear 

1 trade to >rdvr.

1
SLATER. PROP.

Panama Straws

DROWNED IN CLOUDBURST;
brfilge at Cote St. Paul.

v ItttFWll llUtuif 111 irlgHrifrsi
and ten c\*clpck. apparently to pay a 
x lait to a friend, and when he did not j

Deceased birthday on Sunday by

bottle of 
Ln}mt*dlufely.

commltiing nui- ! ,, , . . ... „ .
h. -weffritok a ****** IV\m nr

arbollc acid and died almost * “ ‘Mexicans employed a* 8lteepahear<eni 
near Golconda, Nev., arc reimrted to 
have been drowned last night lu

FLAK'S MEATS SAVE COAL 
and trouble. For rometlTlng extra 
dainty try Clark's sliced SituHted Beef.
FI'HIl 1ttsal Ihisly”»Mee*-And rrsdy .ian i^^

The lightest, yyiolest. softest uhdmost 
comfprtable straw on the market; 
wears well, l.ooks well and van be fold
ed and put Intt/.your innket. If neces
sary without' Injury to the hat. "Tv«> 
shapes, both this season’s new styles, 
ind both hax-e jêather sweat» ««nd 

-avk
Cheap! Yes. but as good a bat as

SO HOP » CO.
TSA POST OTHBET

WING ON

Hungry Hair Perhaps your mother has thin hair I
Bui that Is no reason why you must 
go through life with half-starved 
hair. If you want long, thick, heavy 

hair, you must feed it. Feed It with a regular hair-food—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
Vcll-fed hair stops falli.og out, keeps soft and smooth, and grow* tong and 
heavy. Feed your s* -ving hair with Ayer’s Hair Vigor?

nave oeeii arowned last tog ht lu a one. dtdoeaeeirSF gpssewwr tSW'l-^n^hroSSwSon ,t n-nw. vole.. 
h*ve prë\aHed*throughout Utah dur-* on Monday, of the annual convention ft 

1 Ing the past three days. In Sait Luke 1 the Western Federation of Miner*. The I 
! valley the precipitation ha* been In vx- j *es*lons will be .exeoùtlve. It Is tacitly 1 
. ce** of two Inches. From Juab county, 1 agreed among the numbers that un as. H. | 
in'southern Utah, it 1* reported that a Moyer, president, and XVin. D. Haywood. 1 
break In ihe Sevier river da ni Is : née ret ary and treasurer, who arc in prTSdfi'T 

, threatened, , awl m .men with team* lu Idaho awaiting triai «1 the charge «.r 1 
are working da\ and night to prevent i complicity In the assassination of former

!«*■■ .iiwgwnreaww. I «w^»».ttroMnb.ro: e. ™-ti«:ted. !

Pioneer Grocer end Provision Denier.

Intelligence Buieau
AJJLXinds Chmew JlDlpTurnished. v

Cheap! Yes. but as good a hat as «phnn* RIIR?

1 ’ 1 » |U*f

:

have to hurry if you want one.

HUB

55 JOHNSO* STREET

A 1!NK DRIVE FROM THE

U Cormorant ^

Victoria. B. 0

Ladies* Tailoring Parlors The Seamen's Institute
BOOM A MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 8 CO.
MBBCHAXT TA1LPKB.

B*e a, Um4j 11**, Ce-et.1*.
.—,. nw iAixs SIASBI.___

_^j______ JP. LANOl-BT gXBKBT. ........w—.......

j Free reading rooin for senmcn.ana ses- 
1 faring men. Open dally from 10 », .to. to......



victoria Mll.V TiMRR: TTEHbAy - max a*. un*.

MALT NUTRINE

per cent. Pure.

ofMts industries. and an* a serious Im
pediment to tin transportation of mer
chandise to and from the Dominion of 
x’Atia«ln and foret«7» porta, which 4» .yet-
ïri 'its Infancy ; 'ah<i- ’ ~ *

vyiiereaa this council. In accord with the 
owners of property abutting on the Inrv

the Mayor should arrange for the test.
Aid. Fyllçrtoii said he was sorry If a 

mistake had been made by himself.
His Worship wished -fc«r knowH^atny-

of The committees were ready with 
their reportV.

Aid. Good acre, for the special com

TO-NIGHT’S CONCERT.

pah.l Will 8e Assisted by 1 
Smith a ltd Margheirtta Man

dolin Club.

The Highest Priced Malt Extract 
Sold by Aii'*Drnggists.

h* -----------------------

Made.

harbor, and with the Board of Trade, i inlttee on lo<-al. Improvement. said he 
submitted a project to the" royal commu
ai on on transportation, looking to the effi
cient deepening of tin* harbor within cer
tain defined limits, and the beneficial 
utilization of the waste material excava*.- 
ed f«5r that purpose;
x.üe'll therefore"ItWWaliiv4*m <*u#'coun- 
oil itfipreaa upon the federal government 
the undoubted claim of the port of Vic
toria to be considered a national port of

. At Institute hall Jhis evening. Vic
toria music-lovers will for the first 
time have the pleasure .of heanng^the 
representative singer of Norway. Miss 
Olivia Dahl, associated with wtymi<,tn 
the concert programme will be Miss

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.
1,1 i Aid. Davey said he could not 

lnip..rnmrr -nnrf nrn-o-HnH-.«41-4-ph.. ■ Maynr "Tlrtnht-hil*- r+Kht- t.r np- 
blr provleion b«- made In I ha eallmetea l pQ(nt vninlnlttere, but hi- did not think

WHOLESALE AGENTS

misKiiiim.

ass..^THEATRE
—-----a lliSU A HA HA I

CIVIC FAREWELL

„ TONIGHT
The Lyceum Theatre Co to sir herri joly

in the Society

“TRIENDS
Drama -•*

l 9+

IN
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

$
THANOE OF BlUI^XUiHTlJ»-

ÇHII.DHKNH M4TINKK SATL-BUAY ., 
Box Office opens It).a.in. Saturday. , 

POFt-KATt "PmCEtT in, ' . mr.- xo

Bmineii Brought Before City Council 
Lust Evening— Water Question 

- LeltOver.

expected to be ready next Monday.
His Worship naked Aid. Davey If he 

had a report realty for the license cotn-

Ald. Davey said H was nqt, He did 
•not think that there was any part leu-

a dmWaMtu,-
HIS Wor.hl,, wanted to know when , elebraled Frau Anna Slrum-KmlLh, f 

lhl« report rou|d be ready. and the Margherlla Mandolin'orfthea- !
8Hy‘ ! tra of this city, under the direction of j 

Professor Ernesto Claudio—{Kë'~‘club. I 
having generously giVen its services to 
promote the success of the concert. In I 
view of the two proiessiongls’ recent I 
severe experience in , the Saw Fran- | 
rise.» earthquake, by which they were , 
heavy losers. |

Miss Dahl is a mexxo-soprano with 
an unusually “large."’-as well as melo
dious-and well educated, voice, isha 
received her Instruction chiefly In 
Paris from Mme. Artot de Padllahe.

1 in (’hristlanig from Mme,—Edvatjl 
Grieg, being coached by that lady and 
by Grieg himself In the music of the 
Norwegian inasier. so familiar to Vic
tor I ms in < <>nsequence"dT  ̂the "marked 
predehvtiqn for it of the Arlon <*tub 
as well as individual local musicians.

The present is Miss Dahl s first visit 
to /Amerit a. shti having come over 

. — -T— !.. undet engagement .is soloist - at the
*K ui-i .hantolur Umuuml^sL Os ,1-wnmttta.lafl. >g. nnt. ii»ujdA,...rlB..r,.„Mwr-4T«thhfl».
Ax» *»»»■ I ' WW——  ------- ‘............ '................. 1---------- :----- *--* - 11—1—3— ■ ■ «—*---------------— -

for the current year for tin* active prose 
cution of these- work* pf , public utility 
that are so csstmtlal to the mercantile 
transportation" facilities and the expan
sion of the commerce of the Dominion.

It. B. McMick-iitg, of the Telephone 
rompaiiy, wrote relative to tip* 
quest to put the wires 
street underground* He explained that

that he had the right to dictate when 
the report should be made. Hé 'knew 
no reason why this should be done 
with haste. It was necessary to get 
considerable information. The only 
Important matter suggested to be dealt 
with was Dipt of abolishing saloon 11- 

Belle ville ! ' enses. The çoiifmittee was waiting
In..,i lb.I for a Te

Coffêc t»'like everything else-—the BFfIT Coffee requires 
care in cultivation, selection, blending and roasting]

SEAL BRAND 
, Coffee
_Js.rifb • in Caffeine and Caffeone. It is made of selected 

growths from the hWt' Plantations 'n"Tfi?^oS®fM8B,B"

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

reply from"Vancouver ojty.
His Worship said that he was not 

dictating when the. committee should
there would be a difficulty 111 laying the 

j conduct* ac ross the causeway. [ dictatin
was referred to the telephone ‘^po«t. 

committee and the- city engineer. * | and il waa advantageous to have a re-
The secretary of the Development ! port as eal ly aB POMH‘b,<>: 

and Tourist-Association wrote suggest i ALd- Davey said he did not know of 
ing that lavatories should he placed iu any urgency and would like to know 

Hdi putk imd thr . av put *t 'hv 1 •
the Gorge. The matter was referred ! His Worship aijid ait ihngp matters 
to the park committee. j were imperrtaut. to be clone, as soon as

The secretary of tty? Victoria Musi- possible. He would not have appoint-

1-afw.Fky hnii:—it its ' rrrmvcïj^rfür

The* city council held iui unusually 
short sitting last evening, it was SO 
brief that Mayor Mm Icy/ gPOTT: the 
completion of the regular business, pro
posed that a "profitable time’’ he spent 
by the couticH In disc ussing the at a de 
mie qu—lion of .whether it woojkl not
i>.- * u I sc thing to have . hi.i imiuus 
•ou ne Ils—-t ha t Is that a scheme «»f
municipal elections might me arranged : ‘ 
by which a majority of the council j

INSTITUTE HALL
Jeesday, May 29th

RECITAL
.................... —TIT—

OLIVIA DAHL
NORWAY’S REPRESENTATIVE SONG
STRESS. WITH < * A PA RLE SF PPt >RT 

——Reserved seats. Ii.no ami TSc. :—general ■ 
acltnission. 50c. Scat plan! now upetf at '
M. XV Waltt A Co.. Ltd.

Grand Theatre
Daily Matinees. S p. m.

Daily. 7.30 to 10.30.
Entire Lower Floor, 36c. ; Balcony, lae.

Me.tlnees. 16c. all over,
ROBT. JAMIESON ......... ........... Manager

Week of May 27th.
MR. AND MRS. LOOK.WOOD.

THE DOTS.
STtTH A Vtl .STlTIf.

X TOIU-KY.
HERB MITCHELL.

FREOfcRIC ROBERTS.
nkyKmovixo pictures.

m orn a i i»wC Zy 1* W ZX I I t askp'3 for the c ustomary grant of 1200
L* li^Z Le Le to be nuch i<. in- i-'itui Regiment

—-- 'order to issist in s, ndm^ i • présenta-
fives to Blsley and -to the Dominion 
Rifle Association mat* hes at Ottawa. 
This year Sergt. I'aven would he go
ing to Bisley and'a full team of 10 men 
would be sent to Ottswa this year.

"flergt.-Major McIXmgal also support
ed the proposal.

SA communication was‘read from the 
Victmiia Property Ow neve" Association 
as foiVqvvs :

\ Victoria. May »tth. 1306.
Tu His WorjHrip the Mayor and the Coun 

cil of Vicloh^;

fried. Al l. Stexval I sa^i that thé Judgment
nâjjSI W. II. t«apgley. of Jhe Fifth “f Ml- J. Duff had made it -

Regimeni, wrote relative to the grant For the waterwbrks coiùmiïv-e m-
reférred in wirlter trr thé M énlttg by ‘ take up 44a work. A-muet-mg had beê«- 
« apt. Angus. ■ f b**ltl that day fttid ft report cduId hé

This was referred to the finance coin- expected shortly, 
fnittce. ; AH. Fell saW the question of xvhe-

Me»™. ami McConnH , ,o- ■ ,her ,h*" "hnnld b. an app.»l taken
>\aa. atlM under < onslcleration.

His Worship then raised the; ques
tion of a farewell being accorded Sir 

' Henri Joly de Lot bln tore, who won hi 
fnr the shortly be l.'avlng tha -44*^ said

1 Premier )lcBrid«- had offered th-- use

Sweeney and McConnel , ; 
licited a share of the printing.

The communication was referred 
the purchasing agent.

to !
: !,,,' l'
f 'Messrs. * Fraser asked

handling of the city lands in James 
Bay.

His Worship said the Ann had al
ready these lands to dispose erf.

Percy Brown. Beaumont Boggs.
invrtun x tMciy. and Gram A ("cm 

yeVs had. also-been Instructed to get
weuW klw.y, b,. e„ntin«ed..Hi ofllv.- a , ........
second vea'r. It would allow for a set- . ' ' '
lied policy in civic work b«*ittg follow- f A 
ed.

Aid. Fell aitd others pointed out that 
there would have to be legislation p iys- 
ed before this could h*- done, and that

Tates asked if the B. Lami, &
Investment Vdmpany had been profer- 
red a chance to handle the land.

His Worship said they had not. as he

It was discussed fot a time as to 
whether the farewell should be one 
from V'lctorla « Ity or whether other 
parts of the province should b<- asked 
to < o-op4-fttte and make is provinc ial.

It was finally de' ideri lo mal;.» It jn-- 
« al- In character, and the- arrangements 
for it were left in the halters of the

and afterwards undertaking a tour to
“see ’America first" tie fore returning to 
Kur-qut—a- tour no unfortunately In* | 
terropted in San Francisco; Every- t 
wtiet^- she KaS **ung thr- < rflli j have i 
referred to her voice and. method In 
terms rf unquaHfkwF admiration, her | 
folk-song Hinging being particularly ! 
applauded.

M :hs Smith Is a planiste of taste. | 
brUliancy and a'dmirahlr- technique; as 
to the mustetanship of the Marghertta 1 
<*lxrtr nothing neéd be said; those who i 

"heard them in their own recent c<mcert i
»r lb,.- imrI1am«H bulWlww fnr thr- 1nirX "eCt> Xth aurprl“d a“d 4«t Wed-with

It was useless to discus* It now.
AH. Hall thought it would tie a good 

subject for the meeting •>{ the muni
cipal representatives which would be 
h*-M i*i November. .

His Worship continued to show the 
advantages of it with some wv.-.knesses 
being pointed out for a time, until sev
eral tit the, aldermen, realizing that 
they would be better In th;ir beds than 
discussing the question, rose a mi leYt. 
The remaining portion then srfjourncd.

Il was decided last evening that a 
farewell reception should be tendered 
Sir Renr^ Joly cie Lotblpiere. al—

The water question was not discuss-

Victoria Fernwoods
• . • vsj n. ;

Seattle Electrics
OAK BAY PARK

Saturday, June çth
3 J’. M. 

WEATHER BULLETIN.

thought perhaps that company had as 
niii' h land on its hands as it wanted

The same wae explained in 
tioti with Pemberton & Son. an«l He|s- 
terman A (*o.

Aid. Hall suggested that it might bo 
wise to give all the real estate dealers 

-in the city a chance to selY it.
His Worship Said he was agreeable 

to this, but thought it might be « i 
vSntageoua to limit the number of

Aid.- Fell thought It might be ex
pedient to limit the number. H - had 
contemplated dividing the block of 60 
acres Into. say. three parts, giving one 
To each of three dealers. He was sat
isfied with the arrangement#,, however, 
and the master was allowed to alaiVL . I

A c oinnyunicatlon from*- N. 8. Miller 
relative to Mary street newer was re- 
Iff-Mril I" Hhe city engineer.

A letter from Boyd. Burns & Go. 
asked for patronage for water tiy.l-

It was decided to inform the writer 
that the council had not in view the 
purchase as suggested.

The city barrister informed the coun
cil of The result of the Judgment of Mr. 
Justice Duff in the water case as fol
lows. {

Gentlemen: — Re the city's dispute with 
the Ewquinmll Waterworks. I beg to -r* 
port that the decision In tills case of Mr

1 In reply to His Worship. Aid. \Tti- 
! < ent said that no further st**ps had 
! been taken in .he matter of street 
paving. This could not be done until 
the necessary by-law was passed.

Atdu Davey t-alled attention to the 
fac t tR5t "there bad been requests for 
various li?q>rowm«—m— the—Norrh 
Ward. These communications had 
been rtf ; vd to tin s»i *.*ts. bridges 
and sewers committee, and no report 
was received. If th“re'was not the 
money to do the work a repprt to this 

• effect ahouid be fortiicomlng. It was 
only courteous to give some report.

Aid. Stewart said it was an easy 
matter to inform Aid. Davey that 
then- w is not the money available to

mmm memlllkmmw!!!*!!!!* '^uMS1

their mfipk&l performance.
Irr order that the hall maÿ be crowd

ed this evening and the two visiting 
artiaua be thereby substantially bene- 
fftted, most reasonable prices have
been arranged, thé first selection seats 
being at |1. other reserved seats 75 
* eifts; and about 159 chairs included in
the general admission price—50 cents.

This evenings programme is given 
hereunder, and the public Is requested 
to note that the concert begins'prompt*. 

M ■ .
Mvlodiç -Spanish Serenade ................. .

................... Ch. Acton, nrr. E- UlaudU»
rgheiita liandtilin Ortharti

«ai L <rd. I am u-Wtary . ........... Melartln
rtyr Jtoscs of Juncr...... Edward German
tci Irisrii lailluby . .. Adelaide Needham 
Id) Quand VOidc au^ Chante. • ■ • .qTagilaflcJX 

Olivia 1 laid.
On the Mountain .................   Grieg
Selection from “Lucia di Iatmrr.ermoor

........ -I»mxcUL arr. JÙ. Claudio
Mare hérita Mandolin Orchestra.

lai Allah ........................................Chadwick"
tb) From Monte Pincio .....................  Grieg
(c> DcU Fohtte Modc.CCtie First Meet»

I •' :
Pure Scotch Tweeds

Fit-Reform go to Scotland for 
their Scutch Tweed;

-- There’s a harmony of coinrs—• 
an elegance of tone—an exclusive
ness of pattern—a sturdiness ot 
wear—to Scotch Tweeds that is 
inimitable.

^Thc Scotch Tweeds that Fit- 
Reform arc showing this seasop are 
as elegant as they are distinctive.

Scotch Tweed Suits—$15, $ 18,- 
$20 up.

thmoua councils f»r 
ing! adjourned.

time the meet-

FUHNITVPK HOVNE.

Andrew Rlygli Is About to Begin 
on His New Building.

Olivia Dahl.
LCurm-v#d _______......... .......... ........... Grieg

atm Smith.
F’ulk-Siingw t Suite .of F'our in Costume)

< )liv i.L Dahl 
God Save the King.

-X

I rV^i?. g -
..■g aU-r

ALLEN & CO.. - tirtvermneiu Si

TESTING, THE HYDRANTS.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological J department.

v i JliStlFe 'Duff hUS been now delivered and
Gentlemen:—On >be !8th of last Septem- j8 adverse to the city *

ownrr» «f tfl»"' «buHlniî •»> • TSr. . nf ' dK-WtoH I» IBiU Ihf
a..h.r h»a:» , ,.llWW; Aft ,W».»r VI»,ill,rnn:.,,. 10 the wholesale business.

«***- -JMta-wtt*-raprwm<H|ves--«H ymtr ' Arft do.'* not "affecl Lhe rialua given !..
Board of ,j„. private act of the Eequlmuït Water 

work* Company, dm- n-tnili .1» that th
ork

r..
honorable body, and

-— ------ j Trade, with a view tv stating X
Victoria. May a "i -The pressure f0r#1 the royal transportation conhoisalon ,ity’.v private act «Victoria Wat

i* “T. ’ in f"vor -»,h- ***™»»m* < *, ,̂ A,.,. '„n..,.m ■» r,,»
j harbor V j notwithstanding the public . act of Wi7,
i ,n duf couwe TMs matter wax laid la-^vn,,. Esquimau Wale, works Act of Per 

fore The rommissFoners. who have 'report- whereby the company derived Its right •- 
ed strongly in-favor, of making this a nit- appropriate the waters of (ioldatrea-n 
tlon.il port, and placing 4t in a position t.r | prov idea, ttint the oomtMnv', rivto Ui,uii i V,»h. In Ihe Nonhwn.1 rein I. le, ofr,r ,u, h fa.-ilm. » for ih„ tr„n»|,„n«- ' ip»n> right .httll
-nhir-ef mSnr-1'.y t.-iifs
water.' sa «houlii enaure. In all human I provlalona nf llhi (’nrp.,ration 
probability, nnl only n lonalderablo «I Waterworks. irtiX The aa-i

and the low !area is moving eastward and 
I* now central, in" Voloradot shower*. liav< 
fallen at BaiHervtBe- ami on tin- Cali
fornian coast and heavy rain- Inland In. 
Eastern Oregon. Eafilirn Washington an*l

Thé C. P. R. "7 »
ForecMSls

i Ei dwykt
Victoria iiml vicinity -Moderate or freSh 

Westerly winds, partly cloudy and■ cotiler.
Isçwer Mainland— Likin Jt>r. moderate 

winds, chiefly cloudy tijtd ifsijer.

Victoria—Barometer.- 23.85, tempera thru, 
M; minitirum. *2; wind. 12 hill*"* W. ; 
weather, cloudy.

New WisUUUiiUrt-Baronicter. 20. a2;
err

T*re|ia rat ions in- being made f*?? the 
building «»f the furniture Jobbing house 
which whs iimouiiced a little time ;ig«» 
to be projected by Andrew Blvgh. It 
will he built at.the «orner of Carr and 
Niagara streets, itid will have a front
age of 28 f«M*t and extend back. 70 feet.

Upon the completion of the building 
Mr Rlygn will retire from the retail 
trade .md devote hfs eifUre attention 

This is the
fit»»» Hltemtd «î sut-h. Mr. tttyghTta'ys.'
In the province. He expects to do art 
hxtmstx-e trade not only in Victoria hut 
ill through the province. Three large 
eastern firms have made him tneir 
representative and wifi keep him sup
plied with all Une* of furniture.

The lower Ft or y of the building will 
he used as show Towns. Ttlefc will be 

Il be. r a second story for storage quarters i
a.ti. aD.?n.1Yv.ilL_glve-: rrrn-,ri< t 

arising under th# further spa<-e. Mr. Rlygh Is

Water Pressure in - Victoria West 
Prows Most Saitsfa* tury to 

Fire Wardens.

x elopmcnt -in the trade of the port, l»ut ( by «section 3. devisrî*
«1»., of lh,«.. lbdu.trh-8 for -fchl^i v„- »,,'»l..llbb TOn.iru.d »„y »•* Urn- ; lh„ir ,,ol.ks
tôrta i, .u Hdmiraldy .iltmlod jjUUo* fr-m, >„v $4 - '

■ prlvlk-gv H'-.oid«d to the-coloration of 
tin- < ity of Victoria., under,the provisions 
of the Corpora I Ion of Victoria ^ 
works Act. 1873.”

W J. TA V.l,f>R
City Harriet.

Mr. Rlygh is .satisfied 
that the trade will find it very advan- 
tagemis to have a house, such a* he is 

peering convenient for replenishing

The .Victoria Pr<p«-riy Owners" Associa - 
Bon Is in full sympathy .with the vite I lm- 1 
portance of the movement advocated by ! 
the owners of property abutting on tin 
harbor, and respectfully l>egs t«i u»k lie ! 
council l<, urge the government to make ‘ 
suitable provision In the estimates for !

~utU*m 15.; weaeber., ciout^y v

this year for Hie active vom mener men t •

0: tempera-
calm, th.-athr

Nanaimo—"Wind. 18 till les X . weajhe.r,.

' turc. P; minimum. 48; wind,

Bork* rx ilie :-44ar»*m*. terr•.]*.> 
t Lure, 32 ; n linttiïümT'S1 f' Wlïvï.

.11; weather. *’h»Hr.
San Kra’n’cisc*» Barometer. -»).T4: lern- 

P* rature. .V- minimum. .'<i wind. I mri< 1 
W.‘; rain. .OS; weather, dear.

Edmonton- Buropn-ler. 2»;SS; temper,i- 
ture. *4; minimum. V>; xvlml. calm; weatb-

i the

TIMS, wa* Teceivtfd aud filed.( 
iVhà es Mener ■ » m i-nu rreppi n)'lf4.rl

-lain» of Sxyinerton A 0<idy for in-

DO YOU FEE^THE PINCH?
Not of 'poverty, but of corns, aching 

corns, that can Tie cured by Putnam’s 
« 'ont Ext t i* tor ? I • n’t suffer, lise 

‘ÿPutuamn." Sold everywhere In 
b«it<lês. ‘ * " ""7

The third water test made recently 
took place on Saturday, the district 
covered being Victoria West. It had a 
most i itfasfactarji resulL-At- Sm ingiield
avenue a lid new Esquintait road ^he 
pressure was -106 pounds without the 
engine, which whs the best so far 
found in the city. The same avenue 
■ *i,• 1 t he "I I Esquimau road was ' the 
l(s-Htion of the* Second test, and here a 
natural pressure of 9fi pounds was ob
tained. Two streams were turnéïï on 
and found satisfactory- both In strength 
and quantity—ef.. Water. Op post re the 
Victoria West fire hall the hydrant 
Showed pounds to thf* Inch. whkh.

a1«1 of art enffttfb. warlff-
r**ws»«d " l'o pounds,—,2T3m>_fir*

wardens and Chief Watson expressed 
‘themselves as highly satisfied with the 
result - of the tests.

, There how only remains one section 
of the city to he examined. Spring' 

• Ridge and \iç1ntty. Tt is exf*eet*Hl thia 
vi*111 he tested in the course of a few 
di^ys. If so. the fire wardens will he 
ihie In present, a eomniete report xvhèn 
the water «tueatioh is_ fought out on 
Thufday. For-some reason the Mayor

** endmued by thw joint ,
corhmittees maÿ be shortly stated ttfijir' ~^jury done to a s«*owt The damage was 
" 1 To «-xcavatc the hitrimr IrW R* have been done by • broken
railway bridge to 20 feet deep at low 1 ,f*Ft in the xxrfter III Rock Bay.
water within h certain urea, defined ch ! Tht* t h v solicitor ppjnte.l out J hat thé 

J the map fo the commission : contractor was responsible for the re-
■ tcw»asrp»-i :      ---------- ------------------- |—j------

atnivfttiiu

-U
I was iiot notified of Saturday’s test.

- V

There’s ONE Furnace 
that can’t waste fuel

ead-1.-*; list* tile excaVHted ma.ter-iai. in '.lm 
formation of h bank mi which to errrt n 
hr.akwaiei' fnmik Holland Holm to 
Brotvhic I .edge, t»V halHm*- of material 
being useii for thd| reclamation of th • 
foresli«»re of the reserve.

2. Th. excavation of the upper harbor 
depth of .25 feet at loq- uater, using

nii.vai „r th? pti#». «"d that it aw not Can’t, becausaits grate-bars are triangular and!
awtear tBat th- , tt v «„ tlnl-t-...........  ’ ^ ,** I

k. Brown an.t oth.m nwttom d fnr a hollow, its feed section gas-tight,—SO it MUSTl
burn enough AIR with the fuel to insure 
perfect combustion and no up-the- 
chimney-smoke-waste.

light at tlçie «orner of Dallas road 
Dallas avenue.

i It was referred to the electric 
1 committee.

Aid. Hall said In connection with the

light

Ticnm:irk. claliqs tin flic

the wane material for ffiltng in the marsh ! question of light, that the electric light 
la mis hii& ravine on the reserve «nd r*- '■ *"OIT,mUtee wmiid like a rexx ard offered : 
lalBtlh, thr forr-tinp tt,. . | Yor Information wl>i,h

6 harlutt **■ -'—   J-- *'*•«
valusFle sites for wharves anti manufac- I ,aniP«- 

1 ~ ~... turlng purp.wrki, A mot
we haveTaddjed to

Cowan’s

, ii Rf— muni '+*+*»<•*•

THE NEW COASTER
THE GOOD ENGLISH KADIK.

Simple, Friction less. Durable, Will Not “Jam.'' Have your wheel 
fitted with an Eadie. It costs no more than a common .brake; then 
why mit have the best. Will lit any wheel.

IH0S PIIWIEY, 0pp. Pest Office. Victoria. B.G.

purpot)
f Hithmlr ti.Bf i

overestimate the

motion to the effect th.it spi-h i 
at et» aboutit b<e Taken wae mrrteri. 

Appropriations to the amount of

the

ICINGS
A "new one. Cocoannt i Yearn, whlrti 

never tasted anything finer.

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO •

fs hardly possible to 
aim- of Gils work in

tli« -dexclopmeol of the .city of.Vlntorfu. I were ordered to In* paid*, 
and that you glv* the matter yeur-strung- Th<* wardens reported that 
est support _ pressurxL in Victoria West
, /hob. T ADR BY. found adequate.

S«- X Vu t'ina l*n.perty Dwn. r- Awu Aid. yiticehl Lhoushl it xxmild haxc
.... ... , , ... wise to have left this test until .

1 hr folio» Ing resolution suttmltted : th# weath(.r wa„ dry. J
•» .• -----  -».vl. .Hi, W,,r«eei3o!*t.ltuit 4lr h*U vrti(w -

Whereas .the p<»rt of A'ictoria Is th*] stood^That he was to arrange forthe 
most westerly port of the Dominion of , test. The flré wardens* had arranged 
Canada, and is geographically the centre for it. hoxvever. without his knoxvledge. 
of the ship building, n pairing and out- There had been a misunderstanding In 
fitting industry of British Culuuiliia in.I Home way he thought.

F tit Northern F’*•»«• —bord AM Fulh-ilo., said In did let tin -
first fori of «all for xcseeU inward from * derstàhd that the Mayor was gixeu the 

j the Orient. Central America and the j power. He had arranged for the test

arnvajr
Fire doors big

Of Lavatories jipxt arrived find will .be 
so.l«1 at a reduced <^>st to make room 
for another consignment on the way. 
This is an opportunity tç the public to 
have a first .dast Waalt Basin to retx

A. Sheret
72 Fort St.

. ..Ttg.-.. ..... . ... J

That means long life for 
this furnace. See the one

way fire travel ? That means 
quick use of the fuel’s heat.

bums any fuel

igi
rough wood, big J 
coal, — cheap fuel 
does more in this furnace

orders, and"
XVhertas the waters of life harbor are 

of Insufflclent'deptli for the needs of tti«- 
! sjspl* manufactories of this port. un«1 
I prejudice the developmenl and progress

moved fur the test he had looked at 
him (Aid. Fullerton i

Aid. Fell said that this was the first 
time that he had known that he could ! 
talk by looking. He had intended that i

/Q

Stov

mace
It burns fuel RIGHT— 

Jtis easy to run— . 
easy to buy—

„ _f sure to save 
you money 

first and last.
»* - î-d»*-■

The Gurney Foundry Com 
Limited, isi Hastings stmt 

Vancouver
r [oronto—Montreal - Winnipeg-Calgary

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld:
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

’PH0NX 82 396 VICTORIA

S55

T

Subscribe For the Times
. ÉÉÉ .
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JUST ARRIVED!

SeaTfRP Hotel g#?uttl<* N*^w* Stand; Rain- 
1er Grand Hotel News stand * 

x ancotiver—Van*ouwr Hotel: Galloway 
& t'o. ; Gordon llebblethwalte. 

rsiow Westminster-rJ. J. j»lcKuÿ; H. 
Morey * Co.

Dawson - Bennett Newwt’o.
Ro*sland-y M. Simpson.
White Horse. V. T. in i.neit News Co. h 
PortI«n4r_ Ore;^CtrejroTT ' Nrws—t'o.; H7

Sixth street.
Kanaaa tiiy, Mo. -Amrrlt'an N**ws l OOOO OOOOOC000000000000000000000000 oo< >0000000000000 iTTwr#, tl.vO, $: 50 and *;

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOO

dating system and it tuny work very 
ivell for a time. Rut tl*** time of its 
«,pitr;i 1 tun in Itnssin will be very, short 
Jf the present tempf-r of the populace
Le a true TfitT Ocrmposdence Solicited.of the near future. At the satot* time

HAROLD M. DALY
MANAtER

--■We..have- the largest supply of Good 
Dry Wood in the City. Fine Cut 
Wood u specialty. Try us and be con- I 

vlnced. ------ -—-

In power of the monarch and all his 
grand- dukes. The problem of Russian 
emancipation has not been shorn of 
any of its difficulties by the Concession 
of a conatKution.. Burt’s Wood Yard

6i Pandors^,Telephone 828.

Misses’ Shoes Men's ShoesTHK K1TVHKN TABLE
adai# Kbl I,

i been a-Xeedin*

thlfs

A NOTABLE EVENT.
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victory at last. He has subdued his 
prejudb e* and «OM}UCrt& hlg repug
nance to vorYâin of hi* f êïlow^côun try - | 
men", traits which have been his main ! 
stock-in-trade as a public man. At the j 
hanqeut given Sir Thon^as Shaugh- 
nessy at (vuebee in honor of the arrival 
of the magnificent steamship Empress 
of Britain, Colonel Hughes was one of ; 
the speakers. Carried away by his en- | 
thusiasm and by. the Inspiration of the j 
occasion, the Colonel received' the gift

assembly t
In French, ar.d French of the finest J_ 
quality. He spoke like a "bloomin’ i 
mounsure." in point of fact, and his

LA ROE CONSIGNMENT OF

ENGLISH CUTLERY 
AND HOLLOWARE

-GiH-ac* Set Prices-— l
Kanle, Rooms 116 Ilf Mail Bldg.,

Toronto , F
Th« DAILY TtMKS 1. on ».!,■ it (tie tol- 

lowing places in Victoria:
Jones cigar Store, 4>vugtas St reel.
J.mery’a « ’igar Stur.d ■ ““ government St.
Rnight s Stationery s>tor** 75 Yates St.
Victoria News Co., Lid.. <* Yates St.
Victoria Book A Riallom-ry Go . 61 Gov't.
T’ ,tibhen * Co.. ,v» (Juvaminem S:.
Y r diï™î- Talt« ■ III» Plain British totigu
f: «*•- Byrne, ttov t and Trounce Alley. -4 
"eoJI« Alarfç-ou. cor. la -s and 'iov i. i 

V.;, Wa«ier. grocer. Esquimau road, 
ii " Uby. 91 DougUtS -St.
Mrs. Crook; Victoria West poet office.

m iimmi pc !
T' J*e<!dlne»--Cra1gf1ower kd.. Victoria W.
J- T. McDonald Onk Muv ■

speech was the event of the evening. 
There hath bWen nothing to equal It 
sine.1 Pentecost, the Conservatives of- 

Ttie ancient cupltttl of a.’anada aver. 
The Colonel having been converted and !

having been 
attuned to"'""flowing French " pfirakei: "1 
nothing Is impossible. Who shall say 
that the age of miracles is past!

| Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. :
WHARF STREET. Î

• •
i••••••••

JUSTICE AND FAIR PLAY.
F- G. Pell, imumonl P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak bay.
A. Syhroeder. Mensfrs mni Michigan 
Mrs. lalbot. Cook ami ranuora Sts.

MarshnlU Gorg» Hot*L-îU-lhï' Gorge.-.
' • * Anderson. »>nvoy Clga^vSttore, Gov’t.
~V *.»“nbury. Savoy- Cigar Store. Gov't.
Nell .Macuonnnl. I :uk End Urwiry. cur.

■~d F.oui oiid (kik Bay Ave.------- • ------ -
A Bayani?‘d.ti*lUn,t,y AVe an'* Cadbora vcstlgations
TT'ïa/ÿoy. P.tiH^^ ^pVr gtore. Gov^ Kt. partments, and levelling rdckl»»»?.,

afS«?^rttWr:for do- eHMSes at mal-a dm in iat r a lion _ jij^±
ViUrTiM'vïJ’.ly T4aHr“'' " j CtfWtHy at the departmrnts of 4
lh« TIMgg l* ptso .vri sale ar :he to»ow- ,

The opposition at « Uta1 a." Bus waxiîsl- 
exceeding bold under the doubtful in-

_______________ (leorge E. Foster. It
has been demandh;g all inanh^i of Jfi- 

into the conduct Of de-

* ‘CONTINUITY r>K MTNTCTP A L 
SERVICE.-’ 'a

the departments
the • •fntprwvr and of....Marbre and r
Fisheries. The allegations of cor- | 
ruption have been met with equal i 
boldness^ from the ^Ministerial aula at | 
the House, accomparrtvd by invitations ! 

-Lto—maka—44ie v barges spedih:—and 
.iiu-omlses of the fullest opportunities to 

estabiIsli TReih. The assauTL- of the 
opposition, it has been pointed, out. 
while fhey affect the integrity of two - 
Mtntatera. one of whom la.’beyoml. the 
Jurisdiction of eanhly . tribunals and ’ 
the other now a private member of 

^Parliament, "also reflect upon tbe- hon
esty of subordinate officials, most of 
whom owe I heir position:? to a prex tous ,

A NECESSITY
• • A tine hartd bay or piirsp’ts a necessity-to ail ladies;

Wc have -a completeline of these “goods at very rea.- 
—soriabic pric^, and every one guaranteed. ” -

IN OUR STOCK
. tffui assortm»! t of Travelling Bags

nf rhi* ffnest -make. hHeti with-re.4Uwi|t«*s foe thr' toHe»

-Li—■ .’ÀüFŸig' biig :.tj|sas g^oila-»4lbMlti-fliigiw the 4
are Offering ihen. at prices that wiU surpris. >

F. REDFERF, 43 Govt. St.
Telephone il8. >' P. O. Box 93.

If the i^tepayers of a municipality, 
or of any gcrx-ernmental units, desire 
“continuity of potfêÿ^ in résidet of ad- 

minlstration. they can easily have it by 
voting for continuity of representa
tion. That is to say. if a mayor, or 
an alderman, or any representative 
whatever, gives satisfactory serxMce, it 
Is within the power of the public hé 
represents to .elect him again; ; That 
a pears to us to be a very satisfactory 
condition ot-affairs from the point of 
view of the public, whose interests are 
paramount. Under our present muni
cipal system of representation, which 
appears to have given satisfaction in 
all parts of the Dominion, if a repfe- 
sentatlx-e does not -satisfy his consti
tuents, he ça.n be ellpiinated after one ; 
year’s trial. In isolated cases', twelve1 ' 
jnpnt hsof jseryh-v
■ficthry 'tsirt,"*ffiasrrmrh- as- there'fs -sr;r:" After
possibility of a public man failing to I bound to confess he was no better In 
grasp all the detaibt of the - xvork- given 
hitn to do in that space of time; but.

32 ANt> 34 YATES STREET,

administration, and. if they have been 
guilty of any tricks: learned their les
sons before the advent of the present 
government. . Ah one speaker .. said... in 
the House, ."probably the Minister of 
Marine should take the advice of Mr.
Foster and Into his department 
from the .Deputy Minister down.’L If | 
there arc too many Tories there, that 
might b<r <tmsi<tvrcsi._#r:Strong *rg«~ 
ment . tor ru Ileal reform of the civil ^

j 'In movihg his resolution for. a thor- -....
ougli and complete investigartion into ilishoiiest act should he allowed to 

’ the matter ôf-tTrè"punma»Ÿ BT auÿpïies.i P"»» unnoticed when a rhatge «*» 
1 fnr, the «tramer An tic. matter rr- |^?Y^:’»n<l ln that view he atutln a.ked 

j rpeeling which the opposition has 
omc out strong," Sh Wilfrid Laurier

Woodyatt Lawn Mowers
V * -AND-

Bowers Rubber Garden Hose
The name of Bowers on a Hose Is a guarantee of its reliability. 
Df.-^iot buy a cheap Hose >xvlth an unknown brand. We sell the 
best.

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Samples of Cushions, Cushion Tops, Pillow Squares, Tabid
DdVWë lM Portieres 

ON SALE WEDNESDAY
BESIDES SAVING 35 PER (’ENT.. YOU HAVE THE CHOlCiy OF A VERY 
VARIOUS LINES—ONLY ONE OF A KIND BEING SHOWN..

WIDE RANGE LN THESE

Silk Tapestry Pillow Squares, 
eOgatl w ith vorxt al 1. r«ady f px„,aUp.v. 
ping In cushion. Colors: Blue and 
gold, old roge and cream, nile 
greyh, terra c du a. Price; $2.25,

‘ $2,5.1. *---------------------
Tapestry Pillow Squares, finished 

with sateen frills or cord. Pricfr,-^.
•Tie. and $1.25. . -----

Tinted Cushion Tops Tn- while, 
fawn, terra cot (a. dark • t»lue and
dark green. Price, fiée. -.... . .1 -

White, Tinted. Cushion, kapovk 
filletl.- «tl*ed--with curd, luopa of 
aamS at oomers. Prké; <1.#.

' ; ' ■ : ’
-FHW frrn* kàpWlr Wed; PrtrVr

------------- 7--------^
"■ “Fringed"' Tape*try ' Tablc ' Cover*7 

1 yard squaré. Color!: Pink, red, '
• blue, gold ami green. Price. 50c„ 

and $4.25. i
Tapestry Table Covers. 2 yards 

square, in greens, blues and reds. 
Price. $1.50. $L75, 42-55 and $3.50.

, - Tapestry .Table. Cover». .1 yards ; 
square, very heavy qftalHy. « "ui- 
urs: ‘ Daitk blu* with red. " dark

green >^lth gold. Plain green and 
red.. Price, $4.5c. ...

Plain Green Fell jt’able «’over, 
xvlth Dresden border. Price. $5.00. 

«lobllp Tapestry Table Cover,
terra, grey, gold and green inix-
tures. Price. $5.00.

Plain Red Table ■ Cover, very 
heavy. Price, "15.75.
“lÜBfcuol Tjajjiêetry Table Cover, 
red centre with a "Oriental figures 
around border. Price, $6.75.

Plain” Red - Felt Table Cover with 
applique border; wool- fwtge. Price, 

____ ____ . --------- :
Dark Electric Hlm* tri Merge 

'Tatile' -rn<v>: "23m=. Wim pàWrfî" 
auromid border In green and J4ac& 
x-etx^et aprffffiie. prw. two* -

Plain ted Plush Table T*ox‘er. 2 
yards square, .with- xvble Oriental 
Imrder. Pric e, $12.50. —r- 
^ vîreen Felt ‘Tablé “t'loth, d- yards 
s*iuare, « Ith bonier In fawn and 
flreerk Price. $12.50.

Single Tairestry Portieres. oM" 
World designs: light ground xvlth 
colored, floral designs and blue;

fawn and red irmxtur'es. Price, 
$4.15. ................;____ ____  ' ...........

Blue, Fawn and Red Portières, 
large stripe effif-T.'*" Price, $2.75. 

Rope Styje Portieres. Oriental
pattern: gold back grounds, with
blue and fawn colorings. Price,
$3. Co._____ J________  '_____________

Goblin. Art Tapestry Portieres. 
Trice. $5.«L

silk Figured Tapestry Portieres, 
J»4 yards long. H • yards wide; 
light back ground with x:ery hand- 
wome. de>«igo In cupidB. 1 lowers,
etc: Price. 41^ 50 -__________________ _

Silk Covered Either Down Çrib 
Qnttts-ln fight phal^. $7.77. $3.75,
$ 1 -m }" TV

“Fanc> 'Sateen• - Covered Elder ' 
Down Quilts, Full sine, $4.50, $5j)0
«mi ■—'-7". — ■

paisley Vat tern Elder Down 
Quilts. $2.75 andv*4.50.

Satin Centred Elder Down Quilt, 
with frill of sateen, $5.75.

Satin ( ’oven-d Eider Down Qoilt, 
v. rrh frill "of same. $Mt56.

"XX'adtled <’ornforterM in’ rhixed

■ -

Sale of Sample Costumes on Wednesday
Tills OFFERING WILL BE SPhlt’lALLY INTERESTING. BEING ALL NEW Ft^MMEn STYLES.

P. O. Drawer 613.
VICTORIA B.C.

Telephone 55.

\ thé House to agree to the motion, and 
; to have the « harge j)ro|K*rly invest i- 
: gated so as to s<*e whether It were true

.w.k.^/Maiibiiÿraqaas£Sî^'v: 
The RussmH constitution is » very

formed than he was wh- n that gentle- 
mair rose, aRd^he had h xd w suspicion, 
which wes now absolute knowledge, 

on the whole. If an Individual poa- that, whan iHc o^mortlKm madv 
sesséî» the capacity fur public service. ■ charges, they wvre to be assumed te be 
he is likely to quality for "continuity j n°thlng else than froth and wild talk, 
of servlcç” wtttrhi the probatlonarv The other day ihe opposition had de- 
nerii> 1 ,wi i, Klhu, , dared moq emphatically that in con-r;‘° : ! " 18 b, U,r rMt_aprarent nectlon wlti, lhe ,upplle, th„ „,am.

.injustice should a>«' done the Indl- | „r Arctic, ntted out by the Mini..,,. ,.r 
vidual in rare oases than that-w—»e»rt—Marine dr~tl'mt timeT not only had a 
should be opened for abuses through *roS8 violation of principle, a gros.i
the prolongation of the term. There
fore. -all things considered, we are not 
surprised that the board of aldermen 
of Victoria treated Mayor Mm-tey1* - 
"continuity of service” proposition 
xvlth some impatience and refused to ,

convenient and bceommodatinç Instru- | 
nient from 'he 'st«frt4»olnt the Oraniff 
Dukes. It imposes no obilgaUun upon | 
the government to take vogfilzanre at r 
tlie opinions df the lower hduse elected ; 
by Che" people. The memb«*>$ <>f the 1 
goveriimeiit, selected by the. Oxaf^cqp 
hold power us tong as they Please 1 
without reference to fife will ‘of the k 
people as reiireseuted in the popular 
assembly. Th.it 1» a wry acromrrio»

;

violation of iluty. been committed, but 
that there, had beyi larceny conlmti
led at the expense of• the government; 
but when they xvere brought to the 
task-- ef declaring whether or not thls- 
was xvlld talk, or w helher - it was a 
statement hayed upbn facts, there‘WhT 

rile<1|1__ ,t , , . vh^ suggestion that after all it amount-dhk-us. It »erlmi»ly. In the conduct „f ,d to nMhln* whatever, them w„ 
our municipal affairs as by custom ês- j nothing to inquire Into.'- The other day 
tabllshed there is a tentative under- ■ the opposition were saying that goods 
standing that a mayor shall be given we,‘‘ purchased beyond the cubic
a second term of ofllee-. It Is question- !‘dcil f ‘*f st^Rn,er A ' tic, U 
.Li. j w ! happened that the late Minister (St.
uble whether thl. unwritten law ha. Prétontamc) «u no longer In the, -,

* ln all cases well served the Interests ! House to defemt* himself; ii« has ren- | 
of the public. The plea of "cou- | de red his account to another tribunal 

—-timriFy—-n - deep dt 
“ ~ had fday: *** w&h ' not present to deny, to [ lutlon to tiypbiêtifr nt u toSt Of human 

justif), or to explaUi. Mr.. Borden jife scarcely Justifying the continuance^ 
might aay that the Minister of that 
day xvurt lax in his methods, and that8 
he paid too much for goods; that xvaM 

. possible.A Hut- the charge laid against 
bis memory how was that In supplying 
the steamer Arctic he had allowed a 
Portion <<f the goods which had been
P.1,1 for by the trea.ury to he diverted _ there to une thing !.. be .aid for 
10 some other purpose. If this means ■ „ . • t , ...
<mythin«..u iiimii. « airatt jtwmtttiun ! KlnK Alfo"*"- he l” “ m:w|r
of dishonesty. When It was «skéd Tri But that is U» be expected, of

‘—....““...

it h» obvious that- the ^boneficlarifea" of 
the new constitution have a very vague 
conception of what they want. To 
yield to all their demands would per
haps be as dangerous as refusal of any ■■■■gi

of their claims. The éhblnet-j------- *-------
has a very delicate Job on Uk handsel y, ,......... wood

Offices: Cor. Brosd * View Sts. 
VICTORIA. B. C.
Sliai . .1 for Salt : :. :

Great Weal'Life In.uiranci:.ila—- 
<î r* a t West PcrmsitelfT"Bxwn. 
National Life Insurance Co. 

'Canadian Fire Insurance Go.
InN rnatlonal Coal and Coke Co. 
P’rciflc Marine Underwriters.
Ft. C. Distillery Co.
Empire -VVidcnt Ins. Co.

Ladies’ Linen Box Coats, with 
black collar, double breasted. 2 
po-'kets. Price. $8.75.

I sidles Grey Flannel Suit, with 
fine hlttck rtripe, bt»x coat, $4.5h;

I «ad les’ «Trey Houxespun Suit. 
Eton i-cat trimmed with wtjite silk 
braid and brass buckles. $7,50.

Ladles’ Blue TTotffPSpmv Suit with 
Eton coat, elbow length sleeves 
with law • trimmings,- utidlar and

Hints of Summer Wear
ing Apparel

Men’s Genuine Panama Hats. In 
all the popular, styles. Price, 
$*.&(»■ ’

The new "Varsity” Hat in split
,V„. -■ iL- V'1

White «’h|p Hats, suitable for 
drivers, etc. Price, 3Îh*., #0c. 'and

New Men’s and Boys’ .Telescope 
Hatsr tn Rxraxtan straw. Price. 75c.

The latest Ideas In English Pel
ham. Straws. Price, $1.50 each.

to complete civic works that 
merely been Initiated, has seated 
Individuals whose general service^ 
xvere of doubtfuF-odvantage In the 
chair of the chief magistrate for * 
extra terms. While making due ai- 
lowance for the- x'alldlty of such sped- 1 
ou» arguments, the actual record of 
the man. whether mayor or alderman, 
Is. the standard by wblvb he. stumhi be

not dealt with In an 
merits.

:ordanw with his

Ouf v valiant and ^ uncunquerable 
friend, Sam Hughes. M. P., has gained 
another victory, greater even than the 
capture of a strong battalion of trucul
ent and fierce fighting Boers. It will 
be remembered that the Major, in 
command of a single unit In the per
son of his "man Turpin,” during the 
late war "suVYJun3e3~'a commando of 
desperate rebels, subdued I heir spirits 

•i!«. uwwMtfoi'j W WTfSMagaTjjt ; 

hi# eUxtUf-nci:, ami; had, tbvtp on the 
point of yielding up their arms and 
taking the uuvh 0$ fealty t,. tin- King.
All this the redoubtable Sam related in 
a long letter to" his paper; This epistle 
rpade. fine reading, for the constituents 
of ^he member for North Hastings, 
and for all Canada, and would have

ÎÔ ihé l'liernory oT a c(e;t<Tniari 1 "a'-"youi'g man \vlthL hot TTatin HBl/VSd "1h
• who < anhot defend himself, that the -t hj8 veins. Whether, he will live up lor My‘“' l“ >h’
I accusation should be Investigated, and 1 , ... , m.(rlrtin„ som. __^______
! that lt^ should be ascertained whether*! thv exaellne ] Aftirein rtléfe ‘ uppish rest’rants.

et truc, the House v.,,,- i:l! - •= by »'■' f",in - rn. kin’ swell, g
met with a statement from the oppTT * xvh'lch Tiîs brîdé <-urtieS' te .rnrjfher vnnt- ^ bowt#—dtsi gast
■“*" ”'v 4 waiters on th* Jump—

New Lot ot Ladies’ 
Chiffon and Silk Ties 

Arrived To-Day
I oldies' Chiffon Ties. 1«4' yards 

long. Colors: Pale and navy blue. 
white, red, black, cream, pink and 

1 ■
laidir-s Chiffon Tie»,. 2 yard* Lung'. .

r>f • white felt . edged with- 
silk braid, pleated skirt.white 

.$7.5».
Ladies’ Suit of Green Homespun 

with narrow stripe box coat. <tiffs 
and coller trimmed with xelvet, 
pleated skirt, $10.00.

■Radies’ Grey Plaid Suit with 
Eton coat. colIAT df—TSTiTT? fFTl 
piped with narrow silk braid, pleat
ed skirt, $12.50.

Colors: Cream, mauve and pink. 
Price, 75c.

I<adies' Chiffon Ties, 2 yards.long. 
Colors: _Pale blue, cream, grey, 
mauve, «file green and black. Price, 
$1.00..

Ladles’ White Chiffon Tie*. 2 
yards lung. 4 rows of hemstitching.

jéi——m il 111111 iiiiipiiwpwwHiinriiinw
Ladies’ Black and Cream Chiffon 

Tics. 3 yards long. Vt yard wide. 
Price. $4.00.

Ladles’ Cream f’hlffon Ties, 
yards long, fancy figured end*. 
Price. $2.50.

I ladles' Black Silk Tie*. 2 yards 
long. Price. $1.75.

latdle*' Pink and Blue Silk Ties. 
2Vi yard* long, yard wide. Price, 

-43-'.ù.

Magazines
This section of our Book Depart-, 

ment - is replete with t|ie latest 
periodicals,* and our facilities for 
handling annual subscriptions, are.. 
uueaualJed. ________;_______’.__

Ladies' Plaid Suit in fawn with 
white stripe. Eton coat, collar and 
revers made of white felt with nar
row silk trimmings, circular cut 
skirt trimmed ‘ xvlth silk braid. 
$12 50.

Taidies’ Huit of Grey Homespun. 
Russian Blouse, with skirt effect,” 
trimmed with silk braid and ap
plique, pleated skirt, $12.50.

About Books
Our Book Department contains 

all the latest Works of Fiction, to
gether xvlth an Immense assort
ment of books for Bhys and Girls, 
suitable for gifts, prizes and Sun
day school libraries. •

Our Caclllttes-t«r pTriupriRg (^wi 
adiaii. American and "Foreign puh- 
Ibittbms are tnrrlx'Allerl. any of 
which w UI.be procured for our vus- 
tomert al à minimum of cost.

Stationery Department
I - - I NTAIX PENS 

_c_ Uae-UuLJJtiietUng.” ’
It, works perfectly.
It has the'middle joint.

I It has the best, feed.
It is the -cheapest GOOD pen.
It is guaranteed by us.

- We can show you some remark
able value* 1 n jittitiUftBsry*. Jiy... the
Otttrg. •pOUBd ar hnv. __

Hardware Department
Patent Enamel Steam Cooker; a 

simple kitchen contrivance useful 
in "a hundred ways; an improve
ment qvf r old-fylë double boilers. 
Price. $L25 and 41.35.

Enamel Lip Sauce Pan. uncover
ed. made of light steel with lie.avy 

4n».v-
20c« 25c.. 30c.. 25c.. 4«k\ and 45c.

Enamel Sauce Pans." straight 
aides xvilh cover, heavy enamel 
coating, round handles; 7 size*. 
Price, 30v„ 3r»v., 4(h»., 50c... 60c., 75c., 
Wo.

Enamel Dish Pan* with strong 
handles In light steel; 4 size,.. 
Prices, 75c., 90c., $1.15 and $1.25 each.

sit ion: "Don’t taks us too seriously 
when xve talk Wildly. It Is froth; it j" 
means nothing at atl.’\ . j

The Premier confessed that in future j 
he. at all events, would he w l*er than 
he ha.l been In thwpast. When -mepi- 
bers of the opposition talk«^d a* wildly : 
as they, had he would henceforth real-, 
lze that no Importance >yas to be at
tached to their words. Was there no ; 
sense of justice or fair play to bo ex- i 
pe« ted from the opposite side? * Per
haps fie had beer*Imprudent to think [

ter. As a husband he will move In
,, V. "ZjTTÀt K .hmthi... 1 At fust |: eut toned V It, like any -oth-r very fierce light, and he stumoies. as chump

W**** hav® t'cen ii to do, the * ri gQ| nowr j gy, lt longin' f’r good old homv- !
ticlsm of the alliance effected by the uge ways.
royal matchmakers will bg pointed and An’ mem’ry keeps returnin' V them [ 
emphatic. The British people wish the there early days \

„ , .. iianiiinMi -nn«- Wen. on ttfi»., kitchen table. Us reu 1young prtn«.s all th. havi>lnMs »o. ,lowllv lirl,ht-
,lbto In lier oomewUat during venture; I Mallnny „„t ,tt. ,tanmr_4t nwm llme_not 1 
hut they have their doubts respecting af nrglTt.
her future. — j ^

------------- —----- : 1- 1 They wa'n't no pesky waiters a-morkln' !

sh,..-, turn sole, Bluchet cyt; $1.7»

Misses’ Dark Tan Kid l>ov.? Luce 
Shoe, medium sole;' $1.50 pair.

Misses' White Canvas Loxv Lace 
Shoes; 31.10 pair.

msiMf* Tan Kid Button Bouts;
IL75 pair,.

Ml -• tin Vi. i Kid Shoe*. U - li
ed sole. Blucher cut ; $2.50 pair.

MisacV Dangoia ki.i bop
medium aole. low heel; $1.50 pair.

■rmr "mrwc.r^TT^Ta f 3 "■
for _roe.n; nobby new- la at. eeiecte<l 
uppers, best sole stock, distinct and 
attractive styles; carried in widths 
U, D and fi/

Men’* Patent KM- Low. Shoes,
buttOh Welt sole; $4:50 pair.

Merits rhôcoiile Kid Lew Lace 
Shoes, welt sqle, 'TtTtiiher cue, $4.00

■- Mens Gun Metal Low Lace

Shoes, welt solé. Bluchèr cut ; $4.00

’Wurpnr-Tiîr
Sh.res^ yyeli aulc^ $3.50. pair.

Men’* Kid laice Shoes; $3.00 pair.

.1 Polish
WMte Heauty- I ’©Hah fi*r w

.
Tan Polish, 15c. and 25c.

_ Patent I,cather Polish. tOc.
I Ad lea’ Black Kid Polish, 

and 26<-.

This fussy

Oh,

stylish dinin’ Is plum, ag in j

prudent when he thought this was a 
! thing worthy of'investigation; perhaps 
j h* should hax * come to the conclusion 
that after all it mtyaht notlring what
ever. Well, if It meant nothing to men

th, K,.la,„ Cru^.llan ,7 for .1.0,77''" W'“'" '
, , , and if the allegatiôns were true they

ba. k-L There wu a postscript to the w*nte.l to know It. With regard to 
letter containing a most depressing th» other suggestion of Mr. Borden, 
antl-cllnxak^ AT the„Jggk. '**& . thaj^ierctq, further pixo^:

•then ""nlghT. cliiirj^lhg that goo<l* paid ] (F"r«rm"“n- speech in th*v_X<>«»«**•' WT•$teprw'-7‘,î!BfiTfi7l^,‘3$fWî?rt^^^TRn7^‘h^f‘T%ft ,̂cp’ ; "
K èf aîit pxrtfiiir-tTenwmy had i ■ IlfrWaBi F.-v>4- ■ lMli lN|irY .....

diverted from their proper destination "My memory hark* back to the days j Th’„ knlye* an- forks was Iron, th’ dlahva j 
—as great a crime as could have been , when th«- IKiaocratln party wan in full wasn’t much. j
committed—perhaps he had b»*e.n im- ^rrmlvol of ihls gov«rnment. What kin l* We lied a pewter castor,. an’ napkin!

______ _ You Can Insure Your Friends
‘——Zor $250.00

I -hf times (lid we have then? '1 here 
only one way that I can d<>serlhe He* 
conditions that then ’existed: Times go: i 
Just as pad. ns 'they could possibly he, and 
remained that \va>‘ for a long tune, aftd \

rings, an' such 
The stove was piled with kettles, a skilM

A soakin’ f’r th' washfn’. In water, b’ilin’
• hot ;

, - Hiji eàViïJPPM:'

Success.
"Ye*, sjree!" he exchumed. '«,V^ose is

•It was a most, fortunate clvcumstrine- 
for me In those days of panic and 'st^rvx-i 
(Ion that I lived tn tjie city of Tacbma, 
on the shore of fthe ocean. l»ecause along 
the seashore there Is always an ubun 1-

i mlttee which had power to look into ! 
f these matter*: but If charge* of thl* j

__ _ | klml, amounting to larceny,.» xvere to
i much fame and "be br<iught before that committee, it 

glory to one of our • great Canadian "duld be xve|i perhaps for the commit- ,
tee ttr refer them Jo the House to have

... __ them properly Investir», led. in his
uur hern • lau«hln«-Muvk from one end , hunlbl. ju-drn,.nt „,„hln. „ mnr,
of Canada Ui the other. i detrimental to the policy which ought

commando refused to surrender. This 
was a ver>- lame conclusion to an af- ; 
fair which prondei-d i 
glory to one of our 
j»ubi;>: men. To apeak plainly, U made

is out the table la set. And If Almighty 
God had not made that wise aqd"lyiiofl- 
cent provision 1 would nev< r have b*«-n 
able to live through thavDcTTHH-rstic ad- 
nilnlitratlon.

And. sir. I pledge you mV Word that
during iii«- loot administration ->i Orovei 
Cleveland I ate <*lanie. and ate clams, an V 
ate clams Mil my stomwh rose and»i « eimu* w nw ,,_______ |urumwm»i jo ine jKïlicy v ni- n ought aw.* «’jams mi my iioimn n

• But V ! . real J to prevail In ttitB country than that any in harmony with Qm

.«Over- platter* ; they 
wa'n't no.birds an" wine 

Served.on th't*kitchen table—bul. goeh! 
thorn meals was fine*.

Wé lit th* lamp, at supper—I smell th"

MaUndy hollered "Reedy 1" on everytumv

Th’ applc-saia an’ Jelly «in’ swallin’ home
made bread,

\\raa all a blame sight better than what 
town folk* is Jr A,

You folks kin have yer candles ku" courses
............ by t-h’ score,

d tell f 1 want' th't kitchen table, heaped full o 
1 thingi, oncç- rhOret :7 7 : - ;

.-ure a sick man. lb-’* got cxvlamatory 
rheumatism." '

"You‘mean Inflammatory rheumatishi." 
explained the better ’n formed colored | 
man; "de word 'exclama‘.ory* means to;

! i u-. .\ quickly
responded the other. In. a tone "f d*-'- , 
< ld**.l conviction, -and d-ti's J.-sf what de 1 
trouble Is—de inan Jest yells all de time."

M,ur or the public house proprietors Af

a restaurant pays better than n billiard 
sahkm. and a* a iccult butiar I tables 
have l«e«p displaced to Itttltl toow-for 
the sniallvr and more profitable dinner |

The highest altitude»at which mountain ; 
climbers have stayed for any length of i 
titre is 29^95 feet, on the mmaioyaa. j

AGAINST ACCIDENT BY SENDING THEM ONE OF OUK

Accident Insurance Post Cards
—. $2SOao of InMirwti*, good for tiO days tor Ifle  

Many other interesting developments in the way 
of POST CARDS can be secured from . ’’

T. k-HlB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Subscribe for tbe Times
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Pure Gold Icings, 2 for 25 ptsGOOD INVESTMENTS PVRK V",0i.D Il lXfls, ! for.'. ' . 
PURE UOLU QUICK PI'DUIM 
A SHORTED JAMS. t-lb. Polls Hc.VoLAfcffKR SX XF

WATSON & JONES
FAMILY

55 Yale» Street.
BEST VALUE IX

GROCERS
Telephone 44S

Mort da y

be di

W. R. - l,f entry-and ♦- 
He. and <1 F. Ctzrth 
al I he tiw I mural

’ • 1

«CONTRACTOR a N'i;> PniLUKH.
■Ptrrmo n<A KTronl .Slisst.

and F

SHOW CASES
Mrs X A. Wylde am 

,l,l fpAm Scuttlo- to-da
; •

/J a*. Klot-lx r and I 
^Spring» »

Miss , Kilby. of Vu 
Misa Ella. _tti Fort a

We manufacture I p to Da-* 8h#>tr Ca«iw. 
Bauk, Store, Hotel end OC2 -e Fixture*. 
Wall Case*. Counters daelring, ^untel*.

—The board of arbitration, appointed 
todnqulre into the value of the Oamér- 
on property w’hfch has be*jrv exproprj-w. Kloeber. of Hot

•♦*4 -Birdragt^Walkr
first .and second sittings yesterday al- 
tempon and this morning. It Is com
posed of E. Temple, who is acting for 
thè corporation; P. R. Brown, re pre
sent log Mias Cameron, and I>; E. 
Campbell, the neutral member. All the 
available evidence lias been taken, and 
a meeting will tx* held .on Thursday to 
discuss the matter.

(siting

of Mel-hoso—The usual social dance will be held 
In Semple's hall next, Friday.

the King Edward.—.Austin Lewis, yf California, is com
ing tp Victoria and will lecture on j There will be unotlu't prix*- .ompeti
'Workingmen1* Foctatlam" In the la»-! Hon in connection wh leASSK<CiKRS.

Hltertalnmedt on H 
announced yesterday, the p 
ur.anged to dç/om half lh«
Liu* entei

bor hull on Friday, June 1st.
Per Steamer Indianapolis from 

Tuesday - II C Oreemis, Mrs ti R -—‘FVed .Gouge, o/ Nimajmof-left with 
Ernie Robbins imd' Peter Jsterrllt, -ofcWork has been commenced oir tin

g Rt»bWt W PoppW*. T P Lee, J Bft -to the Juhff*uhffee hospital.
^nogfv"M, m row "it in stwiiiwv'B^'rrss hTvwat the Jubilee hospital—It will bo-

for Wrangel. where ihey'Take a simm
er tin the Stlkeehi Just where" they

K ;i at « i t-; -
they believe they h.-i-vi*' ;i very rich 
«tufm m sight." says The NâYtâ(hno 
Free Press. *‘,It is a quartz proixwl- 
tlon. Kt#U andWpper. and situated on 
an old vokttiu< «ite. Due of the party 
Interested brought down some ore from 
the ground lust year whict} uutyM 
«bout *300 to the tou. Five men alto
gether are int greeted in 4-fee venture;

* •*' to the beet girl' rider un
ml In the evening g» will be .bf-

i. Jn.. McDonald. Mrs 
ling. Mrs .1 Braid,'t. 11 
V Ball, u J Bard, i, h 
. B Wallace, Roy ’Bates.

1 wV*i J N Rosenbaum.
. A Wouilsak. A K 

WM ad, Brown. G t;
Mr* M WyMc. LÉO- 

M. ÿr rrow . R Dondvan. 
loin» Bell. T Halvorsen, 
Merson. Mrs R E Noble.

erected to the north of the present 
building. If WjKrlSiZ uuiuptnabai, Bu.fAc.ii.. Misa V

The marriage of Mr. John Brddfe 
.ad, of Vij'iorin. and ,\1iss Mary,)/ There was a large attendant;.» at th 

. funeral of I» Q; House, which took pla.
1 v*'eterd»x afternoon from tin- family

d« i>c'e. Baronei street. R, v," |£k r^\
Adams .-ondttvtrd the service*. -.n<i \j.

Wiliam Wilson, of i)albeatle, Scotiai
•i.nK rdaee .. 1 s;. Pauj'e manse, Fred
erick street. Victoria West, on >londuy. 
Rev. D. MaeRaè officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ne wall will make tluvf- home In Koclvty l»tl-bearera; Mac N 4dt>t<»Hr F A-i^fptotKA: itrstrtt. F Dew s-

rtl. W. H. Price. C Pardife- 
Mtthy beautiful no^jit feu,-"It is generally cbuceded that the 

price for socke--*.s In the Vr*»er river 
during the coining season will be mut h 
higher than Jfest, and one canner. Is 
*u id to have i>redlcted that as-much as 
25 c^uits fish will be :»uid In July

MARIECHEN

Pyibubly Arrive at Esq 
'i'1"* lSv«irtnr in Tou of tiv 

.Salvor.
iw.ha»-intarestiiig case (n 
s came before Magisi rai 

morning. Vlh «arts* Stan

, ouvCZv Neu,-.Ui1..m«,,;. "To- iftwull : Jocw Ui. .SgS
................  ■ 'Colrt-mifeyx^rrived here- fi^xn SouthCf

Alasku this tnoridn:' en 
loria, her heqtlqtiartnrs.
Col. "RoessîŸr. chief er 
lighthouse service, ubt 
been mm king a tmir or 
the northern coast.

-At Seymour Narrows

IF YÔU WANTU .«-••nt'i'.that 
lfV H hi*

US* weV.» forgo

procédant the salmon run *yll| be ;« 
light one. The scale of prices .mny be 
fixed within the next ten days, and• It 
is -considered that. If » good price Is the 
offered it may persuade many men to ! apf

Mar. t!um
so far fhVolved 

r Mrtrrouiulii 
pressent e of 
reelgtiv,» h*tA'

tiiey.gvit

nwd u-ntli^ mid

A COOL AND MILO SMOKEsteamer

SMOKEquestion at issue, 
made ant to t>* the 
tired $15. Th'll wns 1

Stum ila

SPECIAL

Worms on 
Cabbages and 
Other Plantsr

.. One teaspoonful 61 '

GERMOL
to 1 quart of water. Sprinkle 
thoroughly. For cabbage allow 

• —w yiHiifrni thihmiirnMu

25c Per Bottle

Cyrus H. Bowes

AND GOOD LOT

BEINC CIVEN AWAY
$70000

FIRST ONE GETS IT.
- — ■

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 5 VIEW STREET.

CHEMIST
s* GOVT. ST.. NEAR TATES 

VICTORIA, R. <;.

—Beware of Imitation.—Get the 
genuine XXXX Bass's Burton ale at 
the Clarence. Yates street. *

COST LOST
Brtck Dwelling

IN EXCELLENT REPAIIt. 
CONTAINING: PAlRLOR. PTN-"
ING ROOM, 3 BEDROOMS. 
THINK ROOM. Kl'lCHEN. 
BATH AND PANTRY LARGE 
BARN AND- WOODSHED, 
CHICKEN HOUSE, 2 LARGE
corner lots.

FOR $1600
TERMS IF NEUESSAUV.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
$0 BROAD STREET.

Phone 107*. F. o. Box 428.

-The celebrated Aahley strawberries 
i now on sale at my own ston\ Mrs. M. 
I A. Farrington, florist, 74 Government

—The unii'orsn! envelope, designed
1 . tiv lejoyttl id .Toudst AM®:
ciAiionT'Is being -rapidly.. taken. Hp_ by 
local merchants. As li stand In" adver- 
tWment of XTct<i>ta It i g hard to beat.

Green Street, 2 Lots ......................................$ 350
Stanley Avenue, Lot................ 200
Grant Street, Lot  ........................................ 200
Sea View, 3 Lots ........ !................ ............. 240
Ida Street, Lot ... ___ ‘ TT
Ross Bay, 3 Acres waterfront ..................... 2.500
Carey Road, 8 Lots :..............*......... ............... 400

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE LEE & FRASERVICT0RKAVEffUE B. C.

PERSONAL

win leafe
>/«T. .U*£ AMdA Uiuatry ,0»» 
f rto*m. travelling via the time Northern 

A short stf»p over will be made at 
Tv* ii. • Dakota where Mrs.* n< ai«i hoe 

I * bvotiirr in business whom 3he ha* not 
j seen for twenty years.

T. T. i^inslela, pn stdent of the B. C.
I Pertnsmht l»aii * investment Co., who. 
i on Friday Iasi, u.ylei weo*- art opeiwllon 

lot appendicitis at."the Jubilee hospital, \*
< reported to -be progreiwiing very watlefa.'- 

torily and cx|>ects to leave tlie twanpiiai 
early next week

R. L. Drury. M l*. 1* . and Mr*. Drury 
with two of their vhlldren, left thit 
morning on a trip to the East. Mr.

- Drury Is 0.1 a businesa trip and W111 v ljii-----
-Ottawtr. SfonTrêaT-Toronto - ami otii V 
point*. They will b«- nl>*««nt about
month. —

Totnutoeg. large this, 2 for. 

Early. June "Pear, 3 for.. ,

Mr*.. J. Millar, of Health . V. C. Rath- : 
bone, wife and child, of law Angeles; and '
J S Barker. w!Bv"ftWl Awtigmer. rtf Gr(ihd T" 
Rapids. Mich., are all tourists staying, at- 
the Dominion.

r - m  ------------------------------------7*—T

'jf. Br JOWIS, Cor. C00K AN. Park Sts. ’Phone 712 
FEED YOUR LITTLE CHICKS

ON OUR CYPHERS CHICK FOOD A >JD WATCH THF.M GROW. 
WHEAT. CORN AND CRACKED CORN FOR THE HENS.

: —The San Francisco turf journal the 
Breeder tnd Soortaman. hsa made iti 6 

^Lea-bPearatuLC after tile Are. . Although ; $ 
much rcdu<‘ed In sFae for the present U ! q 
contains fhe old-time vigor and redd- i 6 

j ability. I r

4-----  The sale of the Island of Fanning j Q
by the. ltn»»eri tl authorities is reported , ^ 

; to have been indefinitely post poo etl. ' o 
[ One of. the statlqns of the Pa«iftc cable j O 
: h» on 4We Island and this may have in- j £ 

fluenced the authorities in taking it ! a 
' eft the market. 9

v ooooooooc-»-x>ooooooooooo CO DOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOO DOO OOOO j

l “I found no Poisons in Steedman’s | 
Soothing Powders” ,5^l

(Evidence of Dr. Chas. J. Fagan, Secretary 0 
Provincial Board of Health.) 0

H. H. Sherwood, of Vhiici 
N. Sutherland, of Nrw Westminster. *!<■ 
Here ,on a fishing excursion. They at** 
making their headquevt,rr at the Mat- 
moral. . Thl* morning they left- for Dun-

'Phene NO. 1
BAKER & SON 

30 Tates Street

W. L. .Coate» anc
are spending jheir ________ _____
cit y. Ttv'^y . are. TTtr- VTtioria

wti>. of Vancouver.' 
hohev ir.0011 In this 

Mr.

! onîÉi brief]
SPECIAL HALES

roiter good»
combs.
BR18HFJ.
SKIN ÏOIICH, 
PERFUMES. ÆTC.

B. C, DRIKi STORE
Tei. 15*. 27 Johnaunf Street.

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

DEAVILIE SONS & CO.
GASH GROCERS

Hlt.LSlLK A VU AND FT..-"- ST.
Call attention to their Canned 

'les. Hmips."Xl at*. Fruits, \"
Fj*h» «tes; ready tor 4t»v- *hh! ail 
of the best. Also (îrangea, i^auîîm»T"
Bî8eülLa_ Chtieolatca, CandtHf." etc-----

. etr. Pnonv- ü4.

-The Wllmvr Outcrop say* that dur- j Ô 
i iujf a re^nt vtail of W. & GegpyL tn- | $ 

spectôr oT provincial office*; to that j o 
district, he purchased another farm. 9 

I Tic bought »00 t-reg from Felix Lar- x 
t hreé ànd has left the fortuer owner ^ X 
j charge to put in the crop. * $t ■ ■ -i-c—. ■ ■ it

\V. T. Hardaker has received In- O 
j Instructions from the military author!- j 2 
! ties to disîKMW* of a kc of stdrea. In- 0 
j.eluding tools., fe^inii carts, siibrnarlnc 9 

i-iiblo. wine rope, chains, knee boots. ! ç 
straps, oar»», etc. The sale will take 5 

1 place on Monday h* ll o'clock.

—The town of Duncans has made 9 
représentât Iona to the C. F*. R. looking q 

j Lx Ixaviag -the-kuburbau train on the p 
E. A: N. which leav. s here for Shaw- 9 
nlgan go, as far its Duncans. Eue cltf- A 

. zena of the hi tier 'place think 4t wottkl 6 
1 t>e u decided ad yam a re to have con- 
| nectlon given by this/train with their.

The Jary returned the follow tag verdict at the adjourned in

quest on the Infant M*y Duval, who dfed in V'klorla. B. Ç., on Jan.

7th, » Steedman’s Soothing Powder being the last medicine given:

•THAT THE CHJLD, MAY DUVAL. DIED FROM NATURAL 

CAUSES, AND FROM THE EVIDENCE GIALKN THERE IS NOTH

ING TO INDICATE THAT THE CHILD’S DEATH WAS CAUSED 
BY THE USE OF STEEDMAN’ S SO< THING Vn\\ DLLS

In ewt—queaca of the wide publicity given to ti 1 the

fact that the unduly prolonging of the Inquest, has given opponents 

an opportunity to Impugn the composition bt thetlENUlNE STEED- 

MAN Ü Uwo E.E.'e) SOOTHING POWDERS (Walworth, Surrey. Eng
land). the proprietors are deeirtous of pja« ing the facta before the 
public. *

The Public Analyst stated upon oath that he found NO POISON 
IN STEEDMAN’S SOOTHING POWDERS, and the verdict of the 

coroner s jury given above clearly exonerates Steedman’s Soothing 
Powders.

"Sworn testimony -wn-s-eubtmtted by the manufacturer’s counael.

Mr. Roger*, as to the great oara exercised to ansure perfect, division 

in the preparation of the powders which' nave been manufactured for 
^ eightly years.

S oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 0000 0000000 o 0000000 000000 §

- Uoat««e—bw« just iftnmiMi > hargfc—of tin—L
Kay» Mid k.

Jus Doyen, ut yuotsivo. I-ft tu-day f»».- 
Fe;; 11Î#* «*** mining business vonnertfd 
with the *ah* of a group of Iron clatiiis-; 
adjoining the well known Bpgaboo pro
perty. -It

AGENT WANTED
VICTORIA AND ISLAND.

C0NPVTIN6 SCALES 6 SAFES
Separately or together. Will Require financial investment ef $500

_________ ADDRESS ESX 45 VICTORIA TIMES

E. W Mifltoiru, 'of Tecuqiieh, Okla. ; 
(l. E. Millburn, of Portland. Ore. ; A. 
Jan-leson agid wife, of Tacoma; an«l A. 
Blaseftt, of Vancouver, arc at the Vic-""

K. I>. Roaey." of Doncaster. Maryland^, 
w L. Rogers. M Toronto: and J. Whit- 
»»y. of W-Podàtock. compose a parly of 

who an- at Hi* King Edward.

,S. I*raa«-r. of Ros.-iahU. J. L. Pllklnglon. 
oL Seattle: Frank P. O NeUl awl kVA 
Slirton. of l^ondon. and ti. Roberts. 
Regina, are at the Ht’ Francia.' -

A. >Y Vowell. superintendent _.of Indian 
! affair* in Brilish Columbia, WlM leav • 
j for the Mainland to-morrow morning >m j 
j official business.

• • •
W D. Ford Smith ami wife unit Miss 

| <"ronshnw. of Yokoliama. w*re among 
i" th> arrivals by the Empress. They an- at 

the DriarU.

Wm. McNeill, parliamentary r< rtres^nta-' 
tive of th.* V.. W * Y.. wai. in tiie city 
last evening, leaving thl* morning for 
V'ancottver.

Beys’ Odd Pants
""Site!! Y?'. 3ÇYTÏJ 24 :. . . :............. »$c...pair ;
Boy*’ All-Wool Navy Sweaters .... r.0c. 
Boy** Buatej brown Hose 20c, paît 

< Heavy Cotio.,'.
Boys' Celebrated Seller Hose . 25c. pair 

4 Ribbed Caahniere).

ROBINSON’S
Cash Store, 86 Yates St.

THE ARK
—Steamer t amusait arrived» to-day 

and I* having the blades of her pro- 
pHlor changed by the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot.

Special Sale 

of Guitars
Reduced prices 
stock. Including the famous
Washburn goods. At least JO 
per cent, off our regular price*/

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

tiUEMl?.
THE QUALITY MUSJb; 

JR'ISE.

RUP1 LIRE
hfARÙ'S IAM01S APPLIANCES
Far men. Women and children. En
dorsed by physician* V\ cry where, 

“and absolutely guarahut-d. 
OFFICE. 76 YaTEH ST.

AD i"N ; <f dmice home cooking 
and home-made bread should go to 
The' Palms for !urt*4r ami afternoon 
tfla. ttpen T.30 ft. m. to n.no p. m. No 

" ClBricàë eifiployecTT *
“ ___

—Not Ue has been «Ivan by Lt.tCvL-.i- 
Hally rottjijiandihg the Fifth Reghncfit.

-t he-' erteei- Hv « tender* * wtU Le ne- i:
celved up to 12 o’clock on Wednesday ‘

! May JOtn. tor providing meals for the 
militia at .the Macau!*;• Point camp 

r from 4hw 10th 4«. the 96th of June, both | 
•lays Inclusive. All infqi-mation may 

' be obtained from Qu/irtermaster Sergt.
. W. i‘. Wlrikby upon appliculiotv.

Tjie annual ir.eetlnz of ilk* Junior 
branches of the Woman's Auxiliary I* 
to be held to-morrow betrinnlrT at 4 

1 o’clock in the school riwm of t^hrlst ,
; Church ctUhedral. In addition to the 

regular roorts of the year’s work 
which will be presented-there will also 
be an Interesting address given by ; 
Rev. J. firuudy upon China. Prisses 
won at the" recent .examinations will 
be presented by the blsho*,. Tea will .

: be served durirr the afterndtih. “
------<3------ i *

****+*++«•< h-h-:-:

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

Highest

Mean
Sunshine

Highest ...

Mean .........
Sunshine.

Sunday. May r7.
I>g.

........................
....... ............................ 44

A
hours 30 minutée.

lu hours 3û minutes

—Pti^c winners at the merry go. ; 
round tm__S3turday were Blanch Vas, , 
in th-1 girls’ clese. and In the ladies’. I
Mrs. H. McBurney. As this will~be j 
the last wreck of the merry go round , t

SATURDAY LAST DAY.
Saturday will positively be the last

day for Corona portraits at |4.«K< per 'here until the new one arrives, the 
«lor.—the May special at tt*c Siren- manager is go big tv give the ‘Jubilr*- 
liowe Studio. Vyhy not have that lottg^ hospital a b in-fit next Saturday, glv- 
prSnnsed ujid delayed photo taken them one half the net pjwieede.

_ now i’...,. _____ _______________ __ -c,.llai; ,.lg ft rhanuc fur xxntv, oa.t:..u».
____(y___  . 'the hospital and at the satne time en

—Take a trip next Sunday on the j°Y themselves^ for a very small 
steamer Iroquois and see the Croften 
smelter in full operation. Train leaves 
V. <4 S. station at 9.45 a. m. Fare., 
round trip, $1.00. *

VICTORIA WEATHER
April, 1'«*k

Highcai tempe mi ura^________7o_L_
,

Mean temperature .............. .. '».87
Total precipitation for the 

month. 0.46 Inchi"average amount,
1.56 Inches.

Bright- sunshine, 196 hours 4‘ 
mlnuTt7*: mean dally proportion.
0 W (constant aun*lihi° being 1>.

to rmtswMsrtwwi 7

-Th* tqtal clearing» a-L the Victoria 
clearing house for tFP we»k ending

k xuy ...- pc.s»aa

T • Victoria gurax- y.' sterdsy i*- 
• ♦ived a new h. p. mcalel K Winlo.i 

UAbjomi'tule of the 106 r-ri«-s. Il wiU tc 
7. ifsr-arin the îlrélÿ bùstfmw:----------

X special' meeting of No. 2 V-ai. Fifih 
i R«-gimrrrt. will be h#*ld to-roorrow evening 

:»♦ th#* drill hall Buwlne** of Importance 
1 wiV come up for consideration «ml a full 
i att-h.lanc Is desired.

A general n novation ttt the y|»y ha.l 
! i* -roon-hr Im commenced. Building In

spector Northcott i* now c alling for ten- 
; dm» for kaleominlng an«l papering vie 
, |M»i -e barracks ami |iolt-*e court, and 'n 

addition tu tin# . </t in r „de*iun*t UP Svik

JStm* Anderson. N I.. Wntaoji. Mr. 
and Mr- UI >ev, II. A Mitchell arid ti. 
W. Mole inter, of 8cu.it le. arc at the Vic
toria. 1 . ____

A meeting of thosd intereeted In the 
proposed Dominion Day horse meet 
will be held to-morrow .evening-at the 
offices of J. H. Greer. Yates street, The „ 
chair will be taken at $ o’clock and jyH 
horsemen are cordially invited. - ' 
7^ ----- O------

Hand Finished Work
Is just where we are "strong. Du 
not hesitate to send us thfr delicate 
articles. We can please you. A

. . . • "... * . -Juuiui aJia. im«»,rdv.i.. [...-lal l.. ,.ur
J ' .................. •••>&« l i. -I »*’ .v-i - .. ................ .... Krhm, i..-,,.": 1 .

Empress liners, i* in “Hie «-.tty meeting tift l*,e Bay hotel. HusinMS in con- K
steamer frotp the Orient. nvetlou with the pla yin» of the June

► • • schedules of game* will come up for
Mrs. A. T*. ~Hbtr»man.-of Calgary, ‘si V4,,islderat ion. A large at t endtmee - is

sp.*ndlng 11 few’ weeks In tlte city. Bin* is ‘ <T^**YetT. v 
a guest at t4e_B*fmor„| 1

« alhr-every w here.

Il B Gregory, physical dire,-tor of tii 
\ ->f. I*. A., hn* left on a prlvnt« bus!
ies* trip to Tacoma.

—-O------
—Owiug_ to tire indisposition of Rev. 

!>:•. >’uthf-rliiinl. a l.o. >\ iili It* \. Dr.

PIION.’l 1017 85 VIEW

Chris. Frank and t .1 
'«lax fbf a furinigm 

.Harrison Hot Spring*.

! Carman arrived from Japan this morn- j 
; hup/the two distinguished divines went 

00 to Vancouver. The .meeting, called ! 
r*or' the Chine»* Methodist church for

P R. 8te' 
the. KiB* tidw

Moser, of Ifçuver, and M-i* 
nson. if Che mai4ms. hre at

whir

amount. There will be two prises given 
-one of $2.ii,i for best girl rider at 3.30 

i>n«l one of $5.UU for the beat lady rider

funeral «ft Mr*. Fulton 
-f |i .m -the family.- reahisoc 

.«f •• t. yesterday afternoon 
were • rtntlm-ted by Rev. r! k 
sort those who acted as pull-i*-Mre 
Messrs j. Rule. J Davey, D F
«nd H It. Ratelaon •

-----O-------

4Jir llçnri Joly ha* been undei 
*'**• of tii- Dominion guvern’m-nt 

* * *** -Quode«i »r K»strf I -fm- Ms* T^-mreY WTfe ^ 
to Vancouver, owing «0 the fjmewhat/ln- 
«onventent hour the regular Htaftmvr» 
h ave Victoria. It Ir under*l4*{d th it 
lion. James Dunsmuir «'«<» i>m*rcd the 
Thistle for the same purpose/

look plac *

.Her>1 eta Tims Baird^f Gorrle. Ont
B Adan-e. Raymond, (jr Vancouver, arc

■

this evening has accordingly been i 
-elled.

! —At the West.End Grocery, Govern
ment street, ’during this week Mis* G6ff~ 

j »m demonstrating the qualities of Mr.
Lnreri’s Invincible Jellies and McLcr- ‘ 

tail's Invlncibl® Baking Uowrter.—Both 
' the.-e articles are of Canadian make.

inTuiufftctured by the H»«nTTTïÔn 
j CoffeA A- Spice Company. Hnmtlton. 1 
j Ont. An Invitavion Is extended to .
1 every lady in the city to visit the store 
i and sample the products!

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSES BVIT.T ON THE INSTALL
MENT plan.

H. BaBe,

mwmm
6mttesi Co&fecr^

DICKSON Q KOWE8,
Parse IKK. 1*1-133 JobUtoo S "" l

THE COLUMBIA 
ÇRAPH0PH0NE

I

f-u vtUume and purity of jione.
’ simplicity of liiec lianiam. beau 1 y

"
workmanship. See our new 
style R H. with Flower Ilqrn

7 and Tapering Am*. Prie» $33.W

1 1 
| j

1

FletcherBros
flusic Store

• 11

mmémmm—mmmmmmm

«4.-5».* nr.

With least labor and trouble it makes 
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizin* and 
assuredly digestible and wholesome.

Prick Baking Powder Co.. Chicago.

go fishing. l#a»t yftar.only 12 .cent» was '
•*r* went tiniv.'i ' 1,1.

"
«1‘ffereU. Tic

. —-The following are the f or lunate 
winners In Morris’ rock Kue.4*lng con
test ; First, Klla am« Wood. 37 p#*unds. 
UVouticcî?. 13 grains; tieconü, J. A.

9 grains; third, Alex.. Steven*. 3 
pounds. 10 ounce*, r, ^grains. For fourth 
place ihe_fo11owing tied with a guess of 

[ 37 pounds;‘Arthur.&Ut»r, T, G. Nelson. 
T. J. Arnàll, A. P. May; fifth, E. O. 
Morley, 37 pounds,. 10 ounce*. 100 3-8 
grains. The certified weight of the 
rock Is 37 pounds. 1.0 ounces. 39 grains. 
The gurose» variai from pound» to 
9^

SOUTB ffWfV Bn
"* ■ w,r#* used ,in order to décidé th#. I latter had stranded. The two ships |

were coming very slowly, the Marie- | 
chen with a hawser fastened all around | 
her ua though there uns nothing <,n ' 

dYÎJ.LÇÜ^iiàgfiiU^i^Uld be nt-
IfT ^

—A meeting of the various commit- ’ of the, ColumblPe calculâted^thrt she 
tees of the Victoria Development and ; would reach Esquimau this evening. |
Tourist Association wBf be heH-tn the The Marie#?he 11 has now paaoed tlte ! 
city hall this evening, commencing at I j most dangerous part of her voyage and | 
o'clock. At this considerable routine may be expected to arrive without !

mishap. The undertaking of towing ; 
her south, however, was it big one sml ■ 
the servies of so large a vessel a* the) j 
Salvor proved valuable in this reaped. 1

business will . ome up. Many of. the 
committees will make * report, and It
l* expsttsd some valuable suggestion» 
will be- offered for consideration.

C A Mr1R RlIS fcadlM Tebiccenlst.L. nle HIIIIIn ' ^ SeYtrneeet St.



.. I* ricrnmA uAtLY timer; /tfcTimxT: -si vv «*. nww.
!..

A Tree is Known by Its Fruit
A Merchant Is known *by the class of goods he sell*. His reputa

tion for Quality and fair price Is a .valuable asset.
JEWEL BLEND CEYLON TBA.rir.-L ....-w. 40» per tb.
MOCHA and JAVA COFFEE...................... ..........................................40y. pérît).

W. O. WALLACE
Family Grocer, corner Yates and Douglas street. Tel. 3!2

itwitfitr

METRIC SYSTEM

j done. The metre would do as well as 
tin- f-M.t

Tn concTuiîôn. Prof MH.ennsn point - 
ed out the great saving of time in cal- 
« ulation. While children between nine 

'and. twelve in t'anada wpre pottering 
away at arithmetic, and tables, those 

j In Germany are learning English and 
French. 1 This handicapped our own 
offspring, and any change that would 

I he the better for them should be wel
comed. . Though the metre had been 
proved infinitesimally wrong as part Of 

j the earth’s surface, it had been re
measured In such a wav tn 1892 that 
were all the standards lost It could be 

I easily replaced. It had been measured 
1” rays bt light, and while light re-

T^rThlrR^tr. This had been recognized 
by both (Treat Britain and the United 

! States. They had sent representatives 
. to Paris and measured their yard stan- 
dartl by the metre. -If-the yard meas
ures, were lost they would .have to he»

SUBJECT OF ABLE
LECTURE LAST NIGHT

FreL McLeoosn Surprises Audience 
With Hippy Exposition uf Reputed 

Dry Subject

j weigh!. far pro
: greased several augge:ttlona were made , 

for a basis of.progression, gome sug
gested 3. 1 ’apt. Vook...suggeand R. and

! si III others jg. The ilrat rame fronH---------------- ----------^ -̂----------™—.
dames Watt, the Inventor of the steam iepla ed from the Beale measure of the 

.“ engine, tta reason being the old Eng- melrie system. j_ diueh .being the i ase. 
Ilah division of three lines to an inch, why not do away with them altogether 
Eight nos lookml upon with great and aeiept the metih ayatetn in full?

1 favor as it vrealed a eonnevtlon le - Tlie'd.e Iurer wris given moat hearty 
tween the line and tube. but finally ten applause when he vonelmled. Upon 
was derided on Addition and multi- motion of S J. Pitta, se-onded ty Dr 
pllvatton form the basis of trade more "Hall, a Wearty vote of thanks was ten- 
than.division, so a unit of progression 'tered him for hl« s l lress both speak- 
was ihoscn that coincided with this, ere voicing the sentiment that Prof. 
The combination of the two lifted a | Mrl.ennao would again honor Victoria 
gre;. burden and brought about a co- with a visit A large number of the

frelsltorlshliv...... between numeration, . dUtlktue ti-mallied. behind to Inspect
1 weights and measures. ,h" »P>**ntHd collection of weights and.

••The» come the .Useuaaion aw - to., measures used in Illustration, and 
At ihi« 1 imi many r-m*»l\e«j in»‘«1ais mad*» in metric 

measurement Tl* Rouvenlrs of * tfiew-

Oei h geek - Study Your Typ* Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway]
TIME TABLE NO. 58. TAKING EFFECT 8UNDAT. APftll. 3»th. !W.

Northbound.

Victoria

Dally. Southbound.

Shawnlgan Labe
I Duncans j..

Chemalnus ............
j I»adysmlth ............
i Nanaimo ..............

Ar. Wellington

Northbound. Sat.. Sun. Southbound
Leave. * Wed. Arrive.

, P.M. PM.
Victoria .v............... 4.W 7,*5

I KhawniKiin Lake...........517 •

■ t'Jieinulnue .........................  6.2û ç- ■
laadyrmlth ....'................. i.-tr*.
Nanaimo .......................... •

; Ar. Welling»On .............. 7 ,"»2 Lv. 4 *)
is good going Saturdays and Sundays

I Transcontinental East 1 
1 Bound Trains Daily 1

Excursion rates in effect between all pve.i 
returning not later than Monday.

g.-x-ev. muu)cwte«w«s*iesh iML-TOR<W'«w*ewww,WM«- an.'*' ■ " “*•'•'• “
' Vi 11 Duncans. »

Stage ienvear LUincaji® dally, connecting with E. & N. trains. Hound tr p
tickets, good lor If» «lavs, live «Mlârv. ___

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WLSI HOLMEw 
Stage leaves daily, excepting Sunday a. connectinr With north and south

bound tfains Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single, 82.40. Return, . _
- ’t 7 s------------------- ---------------------- r------------- * GEO L. COURTNEY,

District PAaacnger Agent.

«1

mbi-ready Physique .“ Typs 1
». One of the j»j.

The splendid joy which
what the unil fllmuld be. 
in 17s9. the s tâtes-genera I ,of France 

! appointed a 'commission to devise th
rT ttpw schemeWetTFjf. irrres and grammes Yiemme 

at'tualRRsb not mere words, to many
people in Victoria for the fl-at time ■ g• r--------nr1 v ; . tern, This vommltuMon had ali poaslblu
last night. The boe.rd of trade- bail ,.e\ Wonce before It.' The members wyr«- 
wrs well tilled by an inter -*eLed audl-‘ ! surrounded with the Britisn. French, 

'ence to hear Prof. J. v. McLennan, of Gerrnan and Austrian, yard*, but did 
Toronto University, lecture on* the i not want any quarrelling. They were 

. .. „. iiirtc all beautiful, but The hdoptlon of one««urn- imd all went »w.y l tor- „„ a„.
oughly understanding the subject. olher ,t,nian1 wan chnnrn the mertt>*. 
There were, many children present, and ' jf came near the British yard, and all 
their shrilL - trebles could be heard Mhe otheis, and a further commission 
above the heavy bass of leading m*r- «..* created to measure the distance.
... a ten-millionth part of the quadrant of« Hants when all, under the ^direction

astkm. Ptul. Mt Lcuuan IttfL
tïisSTrar^rïwr'-tô?Vytymto^-wBw ho will <u- 

join, but-declined.- and seeordHrgly lost 
alt share of credit In devising the »ys- 

Thl*

. Uvér au address to-night.

Sporting News
lakes tne .'iSTTiT-ffady uilorinjY" 

srorr the home of sartorial 

enthusiasm.

of Lhe professor. Joined in repeating 
the metric tables, vfhich R is safe to 
say they will never forget. It was a 

-mixed everting of mirth and Instruc
tion. Young and oid laughed till they 
were ttred: They hardly realized, until 
the evening was over, that underlying 
the jocularly turned remark was a 

— germ of knowledge: swallowed all the 
IBOfe tcadily by being tim tui ed w itii 
t h- spit • of Wit. The boys will all be 
missionaries for the metric system, and 

-------enjoy -with gtwto t-he-tmtll now appar
ently useless problems foisted oh them

circle of .the earfh. This measure
ment was finally made, and although 
the latest calculai ions show it an ap
preciable distance short, no particular' 
difference was made.

“Then came the question of names. 
In this connection the commission 
seemed to have a fore-know ledge of the 
(’anpdian system of currency, although 
it was not- yet Invented. We have the 
cent. dime, dollar and mill, and upon 
these are founded the metric divisions, 
‘de* i.’ ‘centr aqd ‘mllll.' As I*atln had 
bee»» appropriated for division, some 
other schcrr e had 10 b»- devMsed for

V 5 Suite 1

$to cheaper and $10 better than 

the custom tailor knows how — $20 
in ajl, when you count only the 
advanuge of dollars.

I BEADY WaK»>0»|;

under the disguise of education. It is 1 muttiplb at ion. and Greek was chosen. 
e*ay to underaLtud why the Dominion dek«.’ ‘hekto* and ‘kilo’ meaning re- 
authorltjes Induced Prof. McLennan to spec lively 10. 100 and 1,000.” 
traverse the Dominion on an educa- At this point Prof. McLejnnan pro- 
t Iona I tour. No better expositôr could ceeded ito a'-tual instruction.- and the 
be found, and If he again visits Vie- atnUerrce repeafe»! after him these Pre
toria the largest hall In the city will fixes tinj.il they became thoroughly

LACROSSE.
_w__ YORK K ENTOl RAGED.

YVs. 1 BID very much pleased Ivith tW 
showing the boys made on the -4th 
again»! the Vancouver .seniors.” This le 
a remark made by Manager Lionel'Yorbc 
while in can versa tf on with a Times 
porter. In Ulsviiwslng the match In qites- 

TÎOftv he expressed *(lie opinion that" the 
local players had dbne well'to liold Ihvlr- 
upponents down as. well as the score in
dicated- Revet -to three was not a bad 
defeat This was especially apparent 
when it was remembered that tW Vic
toria stick handlers, with-possibly one or 
•two exceptions. Were inexperienced For 

’ this reason they were nervous In the first 
quarter and allowed th«4r opponents td 
run in five goals In "quick order. But" in 
Mie last three quarters they steadied 

- <4ewn ami pulled out prsi’tictilly even 
I No. he 4-asn'l a bit disappointed, but In 
' every way encouraged. He thought it 

wee now evident that the -material- ww*—Qiange 
' here ami that all that was necessary" ^—^,_
' was proper training, lie hoped that th- — ------------------------ “—

players and the sport loving public THE SENTIMENTAL WIDOW 
weuld unite in-thè endeavor to buttd up-------

B. WILLIAMS & GO.
68-70 Yates Street 

Victoria, B. C.

II (ROM Sill
SECOND STREET

30 lbs. Granulated Sugar ..................... SIM
Victoria Gréé 1 nery Butter .............. 30c. lb.

.......-. tic. lb.

not be too large to hold his auditrice.
President Paterson occupied the 

châlr and introduced the " lecturer. 
Many prominent citizens were present, 
including -D» B. J. Pill*. AJ. L,
Milne. M. D.. Nell F. Mackay. Dt. 
Ernest Hall and J. W. Newbery.

Dr. McLennan prefaced. his address 
by stating he was tn Victoria at the 
request of the department of Inland 
revenue to explain the metric system 
that was used by 43 countries and 
Aflfl.gQO peoplt He was ph ased t<> He in 
the city, lv »«'id, as The minister at the 
head of the department mentioned, was 
one of Victoria's representatives. Hon. 
Wm. Templeman. Continuing, he said 
In-part : ... _.

" I am sent out to explain this sys
tem. as our increasing international 
trade makes it imperative for the peo
ple to becotilF urquainted wjth it. The 
British system arose, as all the older 

_ones.-from the acquirement of proper
ty and the necessity for Its exchange;" 
It was necessary that some eriuality

familiar. The unit ’of capacity was 
then described, a little cube with a 
decimetre edge, the litre and the unit 
of weight, the gramme, a cube with Its 

.edge measuring a centimetre. ”De< I, 
ceuff. . mttti: deka. hetrto. kih. ' metr*. 
litre, gramme. That's all." said the 
lecturer, concluding this portion of his
address. ____ ; • '

Proceeding then with the application 
of the" metric system to existing con
ditions. Prof. McLennan pointed out 
that in Canada it was already in force 
as regards money, and could be intro
duced with very little-disturbance. It 
had been stated that if It came In force 
to-morrow no whistles would blow. and 
All machinery In Vlct« rla would be 
thrown Into the hay. But this was not 
the case, and every measure whs taken 
up in succession. The lady who went 
to buy a yard of silk would get a 
metre. Tt is three inches longer, and 
she would not grumble, although It 
might be a little hard on the dry goods 

[man. A foot is practically three decl-

» team that Would He a credit to Victoria 

IN MANITOBA.
The Regina and Winnipeg teams tried 

conclusions at the latter city on Victor!» 
i-JSMPi'- -With the u»:elveg, y^..tw.o ex- :

X'Ictorinns. namely. x:T>ug” "KTimro and" 
j Bert- Hendron. The former played with 

Regina and lhe latter with Winnipeg.
-eut* was a draw. Hendroo distin

guished himself by s<'orlng "two of the 
four goals, scored for Iris side.

THE Rita
TRN-BQt'ND BOt'T 

New»#- York. May 3/4. —The McGovern- 
Britt flght.in Madison Sqtmr*vGarden to- 
ntghf went the ten full rounds. -No d».-4— 
sipn was given under the rules, but Mc- 
«lovern. according to. many of thus»- pre
sent, had the better of the contest.

WON’T ALLOW 
Harrisburg. Pa.. liav

1T.

should he preserved, and the first movemetres, while the inch is two and 
was In tiv direction of imasu 1 -ineni. half centimetres." w ithin the slightest 
In devising the standards they natural
ly looked to objects' in daily sight, and 
so the inch was devised from the first 
Jolpt of the thumb. Then came the 
foot, whose origin Its. name suggests, 
and the ya/d, originally the length of 
a certain person s arm. The perch was 
a running Jump, arid all the others 
were derived in a similar manner.

"But this jnejhoA hdd draubu. k*

3*. —Governor 
Penny-packer this- evening directed ('apt 
Groome, superintendent of the state 
police, to sêtid a squad of poHRemeh 

; morrow night -to North Ksstrtgton, Dela
ware county, near JRhiîàdelphFS. to pre- 

! vent the scheduled fight between Hod 
Fltxsimmoss and Tommy Burns.

HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT.
New York. May 2S.—The bout between 

the lieavy weight pugilist ». Ous Ruhllb. 
I"of Akron, Ohio, and Randy Ferguson,, of

that soon became, evident. The stan
dard of each \ itlage differed. It *as 
Itla'ck Bob’s foot or Red - Sandy’s arm. 
As sAon as the settlements began .to 1 
trade with one another continued con
fusion arose."
. He then explained that not only was 
thlfl natural development followed, but 
each Trade evolved Its own system. 
.Weavers, grocers and others invented 
new names and new divisions. Even the 
money changers jqilved in and fixed the , 

" wf N»fwn»wi -.vS4à-wf^
one time weighed the standard pound.

otTp-greit force tending towards 
equalhsatIon." continued the "lecturer, 

['“was the department of inland rev
enue. Taxes have to be rained and- the 

'rialTonal exchequer filled. This made 
national standards necessary, and, ln_- 
Îïl2f». were evbFved in England the thiTe 
grand standards -the British yard, 'tr
im perlai gallon aerT the- pound avoir-"- 
dupols—of which we arc all so proud. 
The same course was followed In all 
the principal countries *of the world. 
Each country had three^ was equally 
proud of them — apd they were all dlf-

“Tbe spread of International fN^rfc 
caused continued disputes to arise, and 
there arose both among merchants and

fraction. Two"kilometres make a mile 
and a quarter, and thus all measures 
of length can be easily connected In 
both the metric and British system.

Doming to urea su res of capacity, the 
British quart was il.’i pounds of water; 
the American Î. In the litre the ca
pacity was 2 1-5 pounds, a happy di
vision between the two, ...If the litre j Uoston. went six rounds to a draw here l 
hen mo t hi new quart - miJkxnan, ^-Sight. v<

»h .t a lift lo amu llitr InAa Burl* _.__ 2

“Do you really believe in love 
ed the widow.

The . olonel started. He had been 
wondering how he could find out the , 
« met amount of . her fortune before 
taking.J-he plunge- ......

“Er—oTi. ye»." he said. “Certainly, Î 
certainly.

“How refreshing I" sighed the widow.
“Love?” queried the colonel, with a 

Hpier.did show of tenderness.
"I meant, how refreshing to find a 

man wno believes lel it. especially « 
nnin^wlth so much exr»erlen« e of life.”
-have always believed In It.” re

plied the colonel, simply. Hls'eyes be
came slightly misty; they were not

*T wonder you never msrrted," ob- 
' served the widow.
| She was looking dow n, s He used tjie 
j cpportunlty to note the luxury "of the 
j loom. Even If rumor had exaggerated.

».he must be worth at least 
l "Because," -be sakL- slowly, “I have 
I waited to find the woman who realleed- 

my Idem
j The- widow shook- -tier , head. “I'ru- 

s fra Id yon wilt remain n bachelor to 
the end of your days," she remarked.

Now might he do It. To be or not 
to be? G eu rage !

.“But I have found her,” he mur
mured. hoarsely.

“Really

TICKET AND FRUIOHT OFFICE. 75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Perfect Passenger Service
Is maintained by the Great Northern Railway. Its luxurious trains being 
run on fai» time over a completely rotfc ballasted, duetl-ss ratiway.

America’s Most 
Popular Railway

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS EAST
EVERYBODY GO AND TRAVEL ON THE

ORIENTAL LIMITED
THF TRAIN OF COMFORT.

GREAT NORTHERN 
STEAHSHIP CO.

S 8 Dakota will sgil from brattle 
pasH«-ijR«-rs to Japan an3. *. hinu ports.

June 7th. 30$. Carry rFTjTi^ thd

For full In for»*'-* Ion 
O. YERKES.

A. G F a..,
Seattle. Was it

all on or address
STEPHEN.

General A ge-nf-," 
Tletoria, B e.

Special Excursion 
Rates to 

Eastern Points
Fur all information apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
District Passenger Agent. 

Cor. Fort and Government 8t*.

ROUND TRIP
May SftF. SUk-aod-SÔG».---------------------------
June 4th, 6th, 7th, 23rd and 26th.
July 2nd, 3rd, 10th to, lid- inclusive. 
August 7th'; 8th ind 9th,
September 8th. 9th and 10th.

“ATLANTIC STEA MS HI l‘7À « ENC Y. * 
Tickets Issued and berths reserved cov. 

►ring passage to and from all Europear

A. D. CHARLTON. *“E. E BLACKWOOD. 
A. G. P. A., General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria. B e* .

FOR

She was vastly fluttered. 
"How very interesting! May one ask

might give, a little smaller measure, 
but he could also come down Hi price. 
Progressing from this, the lecturer In
stanced the present multiples of paper 
currency. “We usually have 11. 12 and 
$."> bilis." he said, “and may be round 
elei-tlon times tin. $20 and $?A while

L A W > TPANI4.
^TOVRNEY AT TACOMA.

j ‘ At a recent meeting of the lawn tennis 
i clubs -Of the Pacific Northwest It was 

decided that the international tourna- 
railrosd builders use $100. $360- and • m^n[ *TiouIdl>e held In Tacoma thl
»*»»•" Applyle* this WMem to th. . th. aalr, for th. horn, lourn.v 
unit, of rapacity. Prof. McLennan ,|c, lj«l upon. The Vlclorla
showed that two litre* would be the 
new half guûon and five the gallon, or 

d44.eew.AM>uU.
l»e«opie the n#w peck and twenty the
half bushel. ■’saKSjni.________

Tn reference to measures of weight 
the q*me progression < ould be used. 
The k‘io*ranmie 4» w litre ‘of- water 
weighing 2.2 pounds. Half this, or 500 
gramme^,' would weigh a pound find a 
tenth, and tins would be the new 
pound. This would be in favor rtf the 
purchaser agartnst the grocer,= ‘ but 
things would be soofi adjusted. Fifty 
kilograntmes , w-ould be the new hun
dredweight, or HO pounds very near 
the British- one. and u thousand kilo
grammes • the' ton. In this way the
metric system wm)ld replace the‘_ old 
with very Iff tie variation from present 
weights ami measures.

At present electrical engineers were 
iinpelle^ to us" t he in--t rii system. 11I

lub will
open duiii.g the first week in August, 
Tauuina haa the. second. Vancouver the 

HUIT Bemnk1 rhrTfliiPHi^Th^fÿtTT1
delegate* being

ourself.’

TTrmr:
; ering was representative 
| pre’sent froht all the principal organisa

tion »f the.Northwest.
COVRT8 IN FHR. 

few days ago the Belcher
-courts were thrown open for lh«- use of. 
members of the Victoria « lub. Needless 
to say. full advantage Is being taken Of 
the apportmrtty for pfiiy, nnd +n .» few 
weeks a handicap tourney may in- ar-

*

•protested the col-. 
onei. püjUhg forward his chair a llttje 
that he might the more conveniently 
seixe h^ hand “Will you take me, 
Hester?"
~“Rulh,” corrected the widow. ■
“1 beg your pardon. Ruth. Will you 

.—-will you marry me?" —:—;—“e———
"Yes.” whispered the widow.

' Tie dropped on to nis knee with some 
difficulty, and brushed her cheek., with: 
his moustache. It tickled frightfully, 
Jtet, Ihl «lid, mil la nail .. . ...

San 
Francisco

ix
TAKE

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

T\\e
Traveling Public
Is «sick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the best 
vain* for their money. The 
“BB8T OF EVEBYTHINO” is 
to he forad *•*

'4

and at ratro as low as es» b«.
had on inferior lines. Bight fast 
trains leily Lstwese 8t. Paul and 
Chteego. making dose eoeneettoes 
witk all Paeiflc Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern aid 
southern pointa.

For all Information regarde g 
rates, reservations, etc., call or

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue. Seattle

For CARIBOU. CpNRAD, ATLtN. 
liHiAYB Vll.TOlUA' MrPk. WHITE HOMfii PAWRO^.’- -JJATR—4-

n*b*n44et» a « Ikiuoj; for an univei>4). . . .
-evrirm.- • TWA *-fwa4i4«-'w»< be 4hw*nwecv-teanwl -wày.'
adoption of any In existence, they all 
had two great dcfectib—thy. want of tf 
kfiown origin apd a simple, connection 
between the units of length and
f ____________ British weights and measure* for <"an-

! adian trade, could not the trader* of

bairbAll.
ANOTHER MATCH.

The Vhqortii Femwnott ream win try 
condusions with the Electrics, *( Seattle, 
on Saturday, the 9th of June. It i« ihe 
intention of the former to practice stead- 

ir thÿ^ïÂty_,dq««*;%&■ -v* uw
fanadtan merchants Wished l<i eJttenxl 
thelr tnylc they must eventually adopt 
It. a3 An1 altSnute. and would finally 
come to us- it alone. Germany used

“I will do rpy. best le make you 
happy," promised thé colonel. “1 ought 
to wqrn you. though, that I have very 
little besides mj. pension."

“True love Is better than riches. tVe 
can afford to facé poverty together."

"Yftf-es." the colonel agreed. “At au y 
rate, it Ta « comfort to me to reflect 
that you need never fear privation."

The widow sat up. "By the xvny." 
she observed. ‘T. sunpoae you know 
that, in the t^-ent of my marrying 
attain I lose all mv money?”

The colonel gasped. The expression 
or hi* face betrayed him.

“Thânk vou." said the widow. “| tn-

Vmstllla. May 3D.
Gtieen. June 6.
Steamer leaves every seventh day there-

EXri’RSIONg around the Sound every 
seven days.

Alaska Excursions—R ». Spokane, June 
7, 21. July 6. 20. August 2.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
rÂ-r^ïwfcCiHC $.$.€#.& T. Railway 

LEAVE SEATTLE. » V. M.
S S vily uf Topeka, Humhofdt, or City 

' qf ^.iiiiR. May; JL^June.M i, 1<V leave 
: VictuiT.t h a m I 'ey" of TopekH. J’m- J.

Steamers connect at ban Francisco with 
; Company’s sjieamt re for port * in Cali- 

fornUt. Mexico âfid Htmiboîdt Bay. ‘
For furlhsr Information obtain folder. 
Right is" reserv'd to change steamer» or 

■j sailing dates.
TH'KET OFFICES.

I VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
St* R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd.. Agent a 

d. D. DCN ANN. tien. Pas». ng« r Agent,
10 Market Bt.. San Francisco.

BANKS. I>alty trains «except Sunday) 
carrying passengers, mail, express and 
freight, conne- t wtth stages at GARI
BOV and WHITE HORSE, maintaining 
a through winter service.

For information- apply to either of tlïé 
following
J. H. ROGERS. R. IX P1NNKO,

Traffic Manager. F’rt. A Pass Agt., 
luPdll ............ ' —. Ma- klnnon Hul'ding. Vancouver, B. CÂ

oiscci tmneUwiL

s: "S. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, June 8,

vented that to test you. One has to he —— 
so careful, doesn't one?"

i*e expended- I*» *bf>w «-onslderabiy hrttee 
form In the forthcoming mstrh than here
tofore. It, therefore, should prove a very 
«•notable exhibition, the Electrics hav
ing established the reputation on th> 
Bound of tieing v fsst bunch of ball play- 

the Dominion do the same to capture " l'*t J* more, they will come her»*
* the Hiiirfttfk rtT"S«>ulV^tf;« riWv —•«♦»<WWkted carry -nwgy ^aiü. them H u

Th.» question arose to to the cost of *valpi ôt the Victoria F«*rnwood team. 
Introduction. It would nieaii the des- JUNIOR LKAGl'É.

1 troying of old weights and measures, 
frr*

ones had been provided 
ment. This could be done ... .......... .
Until the old m.rhlnMS W4» worn out I wl" r°m" «R ««T ‘■»MI«(t»tlon 4nd . 
it would have to be used, but the mer
chants could tlfftiré dût Ibëlr product
on a similar basts and sell It that way. A French farmer, who kepi a number 
A* thevold machinery fçll into useless- af .dogs and cats. crnsU-iieted Ingeniously, 
ness It would be replaced by othei In order to protect the latter from the 

on metric line*. It had been Bug- fotm*»t, a. chi's-.nest, which . lie staved 
ft ' to be , arming the brsnchfli of a stunted oak tree.

destroyed, but this was not the case.^ --------- —— -----—
Most work was measured by the.cal- In Austria field labor hi at Id larg -ly

JUST ARRIVED
WOHST.KINn.

After Pi lea have existed for 
time anti passed through, different 
stages, the tHiffering Is Intense—pain, 
aching, throbbing, tumors form, filled 
to bursting with black blood.

Symptoms Indicating other troubles 
may appear to a thoroughly Plif-idck 
«Mtrgpn.

This Is when Dr. l^onhardt s Hem- 
Roid. the only absolute Pile <>ure. 
brings the results that has made, its

’ î./ rçe shipment of
•v-' " qwîvtK-ic-»'long: -

by ih. *ov.m- : t"la ,K'» ' w <• Vs, II Will cur. ih. most .loBBtivrew ™
Ion* in . room. Bro*i Mm*< IMm. Of mipor!-?! and a-taanded |«nl« to * . r ^ u, ia>. lKa,t

rem* ow fa, - • ,ha1 go„ with each package | w^. „»v „ll JuulandlA, -
Hem-

11.« «î in
.«II (• ttefidan.ee if desired.

effect goes with each package. 
Hold Is to be had for $1.00 at 

Hi* drug store, or from The Wilaon- 
Fyle Gompany, Limited. Niagara 
Falls. Ont.

Ghtnese Prmgre

fotï Grimper ~of ail colora and. prices, for T 
aale bv piece or by yard, or in any quan- / 
tlty required, at lowest prices. '

XV A H YEN & CO..
78 and 86 r-ormorant Street, hjext'the Fire . 

Department. Telephone 124. J

BURiNEMCHtRGG
Notice I» hereby given that tiic under- , 

signed have nought out ti c ladles' cloth- I- 
ins business of Tal t’h*-n & LV.. at 11&H 
^ ——•  --------pl*° And

Tal Chen 
Ulidvrslgueil, Who

accounts.
L, BUW * CO.

J.I.IfKCUiM SM.».,Ws..ltiH6Re.HllUrtilSt.
Fràgkt Mm. HI Hartal tt.. Par b. 7, PuWc St.

R. T». RITHBT • CO.. LTD.. Vlotir,*.

Use THE HUB 

’Phone
Local and Long Distance.

HtlADfl»:AIVTKRS TOR «HRiSTO* 25

The Chicago, Milwaukee *
St Paul Railway, 13* Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pleneer Limited.” Bt. Paul to

Chicago.
"Overland ■Limited," Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Southwest Limited,” Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No train ln_. the service of anv 

railroad Iti the- world equ*la in 
equipment that of the Chicago,

. fi a’ T^iu1 rwllTvayi Ê 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining cars and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice. not obtainable else whore.

Berths In their- sleepers ure long
er, higher and wider than in simi
lar cars ciii ut hcr Unes. They pro
tect their trains by the Block sys-

R. N. BOYD £
Commercial Agent,

103 Ytsler Way, Seattle, XÇaab.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon.

Good Imported, Domeétlè and Loc 
Cigars an» Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
CerT'Severnm* it awd Trounce AY* ’ j- 

PHONE 12.

Æ Mum Wti6umi8&éi
PKMBmOCC BT.. VIt?TORlA. B. C. 

ANT/REW GRAY. Prop.

Patents and! rade Marks
• A membej of lhe municq i» council of 
BBargeniund. Germany. who ynwn«*d 
While the toast of th«- K-alser was 'items 
proposed at an official banquet, bag •• • -.

i iipers, and It made no difference at all «lone by the women, who also thrash «he i comhilfted to prison* for gix mon « ha lor 
.}•««•-^ -«M» 1 •-*-'** _v - , , -rsai-.i-aita.a-77“^

«TOCK Ws buy first hand^ox cash 
MA< *H IN KR 7—Modern and labor saving. 
AH branches executed In m«r own world 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. I'RICES - 
Cost of materials and labor, with a mtxJ- 

FTOcsr«4 la all cosstr.er. *rate pen entage added.
Searches «f i«* Jt-.i-orhe cartfuli# at*t L TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENT8. 

sad n ports gives. Call or write for. »• Wrrks Tel «R. Res Tel. 108
fu next tee. ' • i* - «.•■--......... — ..—------------------ -

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanics' Engineer sv« Tttest AUvrsta.-.

A NEW PUBLIC AT'ON 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

na« I «en Issued by the UnASU_TR, xel 
Railwat #y*t**. *n<1 wilt be mailed ■ 

r'UKE on uppllcetlon to —
GEO. W. VAUX.

Assistent UnMNl fstwiK-r »nri TtrMri AgeBt, I
«as »•»•*» case see. iu..

359686



MA IS N'T HE

CUNNING ?

ft'ttr crvrYDirr: "
ANYTHING To STOPk-—^TOE COME

HERE TH AT DOG

kU ksAVij*/

HERES YER UD (HERE COMES MA
AND HER. HAT ISMrs Brown

RUINED

VSL'
oh. n\y rooe

Poor! hat !• and LSW
the billcome 

Vro-Moeeowl i'JfL

IT WAS ALL REOTOUVEDMERE THAT I MUST Cure MYs llFofjuch 
THOUGHTLESSNESS. For SUCHEXTREME 
THOUGHTLESSNESS 15 A JIN. JbMC 
FOLKS WILL LET POOR- TRADES PEOPLE

TICE'S FAULT l You're a '—-
PIN HEAD, WHAT
made; you run? i

OR EMPLOYEES’ V/AIT AND WAlf fOlOHEIR
MONEY BECAUSE THEY AAtTôoTnoUGHTUSÎ
Tb WRITE A CHECK. <S0ME FOLKS COULD 
BY MOVING A LITTLE, MAKE ROOM fOIU
another in the car,or by being Just 
a little Thoughtful, sec the tired old
LADY «STANDINGUP. THOUGHTLESSNESS IS 
SELFISHNESS AND STUPIDITY. THE MAH 
WITH THE BIG DIAMOND RING ON THE FAT
PUDGY HANDJ-WITH «SOILED NAtLS, AND

j?T*O,*f « /^r~

•4 *'**Mr*k MMT r^mnms^

&\\Wviii3

Bass»

'mmmstjm ft

^ rU t ; .mm:
>JWÊ « - jÆÊts **MOfrF
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“AN ENEMY TO THE KIN6”
BY HAGENBUCH WYMAN.

CHAPTER III.—(Continued.) 
“How?"
“Why, since Queen Marguerite un

doubtedly rejoices at her favorite 
brother's escape.s ami yod helped to 
make it good, she owes you>gratitude. 
So do cj-ai) her nia.lde. who. naturally, 
share in her feelings and benefit by her

course, to your friends, of whom I am 
one. Therefore a good turn ia due me. 
from one of those maids in particular, 
and for that.I. quv obliged ,.t.t?jr.j?u!"

the way. Who would come here from 
the Louvre but for a tryst?"

She smiled indulgently. "Can a 
thing have no cause except the obvi
ous one?" she said. “I visit this church 
once every month, because, obscure 
though It be; it Is associated with cer
tain events in the history of my anves-

slon of a debt of gratitude.,; "Doubt
less," I said; "but since neither Mar? 
gncrlte mo- I ho maid knuun anything
about my share. in the'matter, I don't 
see how you are going to collect the 
debt."

Malerian said nothing, but there was 
already, that in his mind which, absurd 
as it'might seem at that time, was to 
pave me, when death should rise 
threateningly abopt me oh every side. 
It Is a world iri which much comes 
rromTitfleT

trim at first, but, when I took her hand 
and refused t,o release It until she 
should grant my request, she said, 
after a little submissive shrug of her 
shoulders:

"Very well. Fo,llow mf,. at a dis? 
tance, from this church, and observe a 
house before ' which I shall stop for a 
moment as If to adjust my cloak. It 
is a house that has been taken "by a 
friend of mine, one of the Queen 
mother's ladles. I shall be there to
morrow afternoon."

"Alas! To-morrow I shall be on duty 
till 6 in the evening."

"Tlten come at 7. Knock three times 
on the street door.” And with that she 
slipped her hand from mine ami has-

o feel relieved, "if M. .le NVyird rhet?T»l ITTnch
thrusting his presence on you, why did 
he leave before you did?"

wlldered. There was so much to mys
tify me that V did not even search my 

i---, . , i mind for explanations. 1 thought my
laughted at this fantastistlc exten- w-hib^h^''h^1ne*F *bDtit lty ** *ttmHwd- and

would not leave the church while ne ; l<$ft j( fof ,h<. future to explaln-as it
did!

(To be continued,! ------e-----
remained to press his company upon 
me outside»"
—The low-tones that we had'to 
on account of oqr surroundings, gave 
Our conversation an air of confidence 
and secrecy that was delicious to me; 
and now her voice fell even, lower, 
when she added:

"I take 'the pains to explain these 
things to.you, monsieur, because 1 do 
not vyish you to think that 1 have tn- 

, trigues"; and she regarded me fixedly 
1 was wofheuhrit rtgUalv-.T ! wtth her large graT e?e*. which in Ur

THE SUEZ CANAL.

Hard to bujld,, Cpstly to, maintain, 
Well worth it all.

The creation of the wheat export 
trade of India was directly due to the 
opening of the- Sues route to Europe.

■ttfoe.- says t-hw Taehittewl.•www hww. i ww» mmirwim» nBn»icu 'with U/BT large g ray eye*. wnrrn in me >. Before that 
at realizing that I had "been the means Fdtmnejp of the iilace were darker amt j Wofld, all attempts 
Pf aidingaji^cape which mlgh_t result „U)1> lustrous than, usual.

From Forest to Patient.
77. 0. J

Dil

LL modern science goes to prove 
that herbal medicines are 
vastly superior to those con

taining mineral ingredients. The herbs of the field and the trees of the 
forest constitute nature's “medicine chest;” and the highest benefit which 

- saence^w.XflO^r Sfl-AMO is tile discpjt«Z.,p/ .nature's mediciaU h<Mi»s 
and essences, and their preparation inform suitable for use by. the people.

Bileans for Biliousness —the great Australian cure for indigestion, head
ache debility, liyçr trouble, etc. —are purely vegetable They are entirely 
different and superior to ordinary liver and stomach medicines. It is well

in oppotdng the troop# of the King to 
those çf certain Huguenot leader»:, but' 
this thought wan suddenly drivanyffdTO 
my mind by ' a-bigb'v which eaused me 
to leave Ifotatw^bruptly,; an«$ make 
for one of the jstreets that led from 
the Louvre to the midst of the town.. 

It was Mile. d'Arency, mounted on a 
plumed horse, with tassellated trap
pings. which was led by a young 
equerry whoi wore Catherine's colors, 
and followed by two mounted lackeys

successfully to
____ ________ ____ ______ ship wheat by way of the Cape of Qood
"Tlllllpt I fill I Mil 111) ll at this. 1 made Hope had f;t1!<\i. b-, au*e of heating 
to, take her band and stoop to kiss it, .during tltig long voyage god' thf 
but Stopped for- a fast doubts , Tfrotn weevils 4n the ea=rge,

"Mademoiselle." I said. "1 think you ; During- the first year of. operation of 
only the most adorable \toman hi the ‘ the Suez Canal 486 vessels aggregating 
world. But there Is one thing which ; tons, passed through it. At the
has cost me tnany a sleepless hoar, j present time the number is about 4000 
many a jealous surmise. If 1^could be ; ships with «i tonnage of about 10,000,-- 
reassured as to the nature of" your er- j oop.
"rand that ulght when I first saw , T*rr magnitude of these figures be- 
you—" conies apparent when It is considered

‘ Ohl" she laughed, “1 uau vuming 'that the foreign bmrmgfe ♦nteflng
i than 8,000in similar livery. B^ide hvr rode-the j fr<)m »n astrologer's." the port of New York is 1.

stout, elderly woman who usually at- ( "But you were not coming from the ooo * year.
tended hcr. Mile. d'Arency wore, a i direction of RuggierV* house." Measured by-value, the importance
mask of black velvet, but that could i. "There are rtiany astrologers In Parts Suez Canal trafficiiecomes mufh
not conceal her identity from eyes to besides Rugglerl. Although the Queen larger, the imports and exports of 
wWch every line of her pretty head, mother relies implicitly on him, mie1 indu ’alone which pass through It

ma/ sometimes get a more pleasing 
prediction from another: or another 
may bç clear on a point on which he is 
vague."

"But the hour------”
""I took the time when I was not on 

duty, and he kept me late. It was for 
friend that I visited the astrologer, 

q-utr

eVéry motion of her graceful person, 
had become familiar In actual contem
plation and in dreams. Her cloak and 
gown were alike, of embroidered vel
vet toque which sat perched on her 
dark brown hair.

I followed her at some distance, re
solved to find an opportunity for a WJ.V . .»... ...........
seemingly accidental meeting. I sup- I a friend who was required in the palace
posed that she. was going- to visit jrome | that evening. The astrologer had

to be consulted that night, as my 
friend wished to be guided In a course 
that she would have to take the next 
morning. Now. Monsieur Curosity, are 
your satisfied

being nearly one-quarter of the value 
of the total foreign trade of the United 
States.

The building of the Suez Canal was 
a triumph of organization. At times no 
fewer than 80,000 laborers were em
ployed, and att thé adjuncts Of a per
manent community had to be provided 
by the constructing company.

The cost oT maltitenance of the canal 
is necessarily high, on account of the 
drift of sand frftm the Nile at Port-Said 
which has constantly to be dredged 
away. The operating expenses are also 
heavy, the grat traffic involving ——

* A
TORONTO 
MAN CURED Of 
BILIOUSNESS & INDIGESTION.

Bilcans for Biliousness bave one great dietin- 
guiehing feature over ordinary medicines They are 
si «up. rror that klièil UlîiüeuH lilVtf"Tll!flï(Tülttift
remedies Bilenns are still able to effect a cure.

m mg letter sent Uj the Company bv a 
grateful 1 or.>ntn nt-m whom Itilrane < ured: Wttt-hfr - 

in du» cnimectiou. Tlic letter js from Mr, 
Frank O.eiU» **f Dufferin StreuL Toronto, SUU. 
reads as follows:
rr1*o the Bilean Co. : * 1 v ,

"lïêar Sirs,—L wish to express my appreciation 
for what Bilvans have vlone for me. 1 hays been 
troubled sinoe last Juue with hiLousnese. wind, feel 
?ogs uf fullness, and a dull, miserable ftelifig. I had 
headache and constipation, arid was altogether run » 
down and out of order. AH the remedies 1 tried 
failed to do me any good. 1 tned Your Bileans, and 
1 am pleased to sav they succeeded where other 
things had Failed. They Have made me well again. 
In gratitude for mv cure I give you my full perm le
sion to use this information as you may think proper.

«• If anybody is desirous of really knowing how 
wonderfully these Bileans do act-, let them writ# to 
ipe I will be pleased to give them the benefit of 
mv experience. Yours truly, Frank O'Neill.

known that liver medicines hitherto in use mostly contain bismuth, mercury, 
and other harmful mineral products, and rely upon these ingredients for 

their temporary effects These mineral constituents arc very injurious if taken 
for long, and produce such effects as that of loosening tb^teeth, causing the 
hair to fall out, etc. Bileans are entirely superior. They are compounded from 
extracts and juices of the finest known medicinal plants- In taking them there
is no fear whatever of any harmful secondary effects. They cure that which 
they are taken to cure, and do not leave behind them evils worse than the 
original ones. They do not merely purge and weaken, like the old-fashioned 
medicines, or do the work which the liver and stomach should do- They tone 
up and enable these organs to fulfil their proper functions, so that when a cure 
is effected and Bileans are left off, the organs remain strong and healthy. Users 
of Bileans need therefore never fear their use will lead to the contracting 
of the terrible “pill-taking ’ habit.

of the e^ops—perhaps for the Queen- 
mother,- perhaps 1er herself.

She led me on and on until I began 
to wonder what could be her destina
tion. She avoided the streets of fine your satisfied?” i »>«„.*.. «,»„♦ »i„v/Vv«»,«r 1 f
shops, such as were patronised by the 
court, skirted market places, and con
tinued. in a generously easterly dlrec- __ _ ___ _______ ___ ____ ______ _
t’ion. until she had crossed both the ! the look of admiration on my face, about'llToo.*iÔo.~or approximately $1S,- !

. .. i xhen quickly and in little more than a (MW 1>er my^
whisper, she said : a k. .,.» ,hihn«r« a m,ui>!

j 'T have answered your questions, 
i though not admitting your right to ask 
| them. Would you know how to gain 
i that right

BIUANS TOR BltlOUSNtSS CURE
Header he. Constipation, lfiles. Liver Troubles. Infliges 
tiou. Palpitation. Low of AppetUc. Flat uleore  ̂Dizeioe»*, 
Debilitv, Anemia, and all Female Ailments. Blood lnr 
nuritic». Fruptiooa etc., and all ail me at» arising out of 
defective bile flow and a-wimilation. Of all Druggiet# 
sflfl Med trine Vqpdor* at 90c. per box. or port free from 
the Bilean Co., rolbome St-. Toronto, upon receipt of 
price- 6 boxes for Vi ;4>k

FREV
SAMPLE

BOX
To obtain free «am

ple box of Bileans mail 
this coupon and a 
one cent stamp (topay 
return postage) to the 
Bilean Co.. Col borne 
Street Toronto. Send 
full name and address 

May 28th.
Time», Victoria, JS île ans

ihoisness
This.tirrfe I took her hand and press- j sidarable coat for pilotage. Altogether, 

ed my lips upon It. [• the annual expenses for maintenance
She .was silent -for a moment, noting , an(j 0p*ration is at the present time

Rue St. Denis and the Rue St. Martin.
At last, turning out of the Rue St. An? 
toine;- »ho- reached, by a little street 
lined w ith bakeries, a quiet square be
fore a <JiurCh, of which I never
even, learned the name. She and the it 
stout. w vman rtrsmouated and awteredr j. '

^• V, laai-ln» Kor maifl Q tt^nil- * Tchurc h, leaving her male attend- j rapidly with elation. 
ntS outside with the horse. j “Challenge M. de Noyard, and

T mused, stopping at the door 1 him!"
kill

of a pastry cook’s at the place where 
the little street joined the square; "she 
chooses an Obscure place for her devo
tions. Evidently she prefers to mingle 
solitude with them, so I must not "dis
turb her."

1 decided, therefore, to wait at the 
pastry cook's till she should come out. j you grant it?" 
and then to encounter h**r as if by 1 "If he lias given you offence," 1 said, 
.chance. I would have, at least, a word "certainly I will seek him at. once, 
lu payment for having come so far

I started in astonishment.
"Now you may know whether or not 

l.love him," she added.
"But. mademolaelle—why-—”
"Ah, that is (he one thing about 

Which I must always ref ;
Honed! I ask you this gervice. Will

000. per nille 
About thirteen hours are required to 

go through the Hue* Canal by ordinary 
■learner. By a system of landing 
murks and electric light buoys, navl- 

night is u* aaje». as . by ijay;

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HVMtSTbAD REÜLLATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands in Manitoba or tne Norrnw st

"•TH.rn.r- r « w hr=r,
to Himuleineat stationerv liehtina svx- 0,011 wUo ,e *•** head of a family, lo supp«eineHi siauoner> ngnung s>s or n;Jiie uxtr la >Lars otage. to uie
tern by having on board and In ope rat- extent ôt~ohe-duartet aecUoti, of ieO acres, 
iou a lighting apparatus to illuminate i more or
its passage through. Vessels without I. Entry ma*^be made personally at the 
an apparatus of their Own may hire 
the necessary reflector*, etc.. Upon 
entering the canal and return them on

MUNICIPAL
/

YOU ARE AILING.

Tho pastry-cook must ha v.’ been con
vinced of two thing* before Mile.' 
d’Arency^ tame put of church:__ first, 
that his fortune was made if this new 
customer, myself, should, only, continue 
t-o patronize him. second, that there' 

"existed hUlHAO stomach I
able m withstand uhltmlted quantities 
Of his wares.

I stood back in the shop, devouring 
one doughy Invention * after another, 
with my ear-alert for the found of 
heritorée's ho<^fs on the stones. At 
last it o citrred* tncjrne »h-t .-In- might 
hAVe left the-square by sôine__other
street.
to look.

Not a w ord of me. la, to be said be
tween you! lia .must- not know that 1

fight this man and try to klH him I 
rvqufst nothing unusual—men are kill
ed every day In duels. You are a good 
swordsman: Bussy d'Am boise himself 
has sril ' so. tome! w ill you do this?” 

madè-for the door of the shop ! Bhe looged up at me w tth a slight 
As I fild so. a man rapidly , form of repressed petulance. 

passed the sh«~'p. going from the square ! ”lf you will assure mé that he has

Not quite skk.—but robbed of ambi
tion to work—find it hard to think 

; clearly. Not 111 enough. to think of 
: dying; but bad enough for life to be 

have spoken to you." j pretty dull. There is a remedy-Ferro-
"But a roarr la not tiv-be klHed with- j zone—that quickly lifts that half dead 

out reason." feeling. Gracious. but Ferrozone
"A pretext is easily invented.**- y°u good; it shatpens the
"Ceftaiuiy—a pretext to hide the [ dullest : appetite,' makes it keen as a 

cause of a quarrel from the world. But j razor.
the real cause ought to be known to BLOOD? Ferrozone makes lots of it. 
both antagonists^- the rich nourishing kind that vitalizes

"I shall not discuss what ought or ; the whole body. You*» be wonderfully 
ought not to be. I ask you, will you quickened, immensely stn#gthenend.

feel hearty and vigorous after using ; 
Ferrosone. Buoyant health, surplus : 
vigor and reserve energy all come from j 
this great restorative. Fifty cents 
buys a box of fifty tablets at all deal
ers.

toward the, Rue St. Antoine. Was not 
that figure known to me? t hastened 
to the street.; My first glance was to
ward the church. ¥here stood her 
horse, and her three attendants were 
walking up n-cl (Town in the sunlight." 
Then I looked after the man; T thought j 

. that the figure looked like that of De , 
Noyard.

He disappeared' into the Rue St. An
toine. having given me no opportunity

T'trfsTac^ 1 ’ w;o7r{rf“fiav”K^Tow eïTr-”HT
to m»k* sure, roused into an intoler
able jealousy at the -idea Of* ft 'sec-- r, ‘ Msdemfrisette, 
meeting between Mlle. d'Arency and «t any man." 
him. but that I now henrd lh - “ full 
melodious voice of the lady , hergelft 
Looking around, I saw her on the steps 
>< the church, with her middle-aged 
companion. At t*»t jpktaaLhRT eyes
me t pR

I advanced, with an exaggerated 
bow. sweeping- the stones of (he street 
with the plfiriie* t-f my hat.

“So it is tru : " T sa id., making no 
•ffort to- control my agitation, am! re
training my voice that the

affronted”you, And permit me to let hlth 
know, privately, the cause of my. quar
rel."

"Oh!" she exclaimed, with irritation, 
"must a lady j&ve à hundred reasons 
why she requests a service of a' gen
tleman?"

"One sufficient reason, when it is a 
service like this."

"Well/1 shall give noue. I desire his 
death—few gentlemen would ask 
TBrnffiFYBBgyr* j -• ■'

had not thought you so cruel,

local land office for -the district in which i 
the land to be taken is situated.

homestead duties, a settler who r 
has been granted an entry for a heme- ‘ 
■tend is required to perform the vondl- 
ti-rns conm-ced therewith under eov of
the fulluwun*

(11 At U-tiSt six months' residence upon i 
and cultivation of the land in each year ; 
during the term of three years. . «,

(2) If th< father (or mother. If iffe j 
father is deceased) of any person wfio Is 
eligible to make a homestead entry under ' 
the provisions of this Act. resides upon 
a farm in the vtctntty of th«* land" entered 
for by such person as a homestead, tne 
requirements of this Abt as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satistied 
by such- person rcrtdmg with the father 
or mother. ’

(SI If tne settler has hi* permanent re#t- 
denre upon farming land ox ivd bv him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments, of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the hui 'and.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making , application for patent 
the settler must gtre six months' notice 
fn writing to the Commissioner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of hie intention

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased, at 
810 p,-r acre1 for soft coal and 830 for un-

Collector's List of Lands and Improvements or Real Property Within the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria.

To be sold for Taxes. Interests and Costs on the FIRST day of June, 1906. at the City Council Chambers, City Hall. 
Victoria. B. C., at 12 o'clock hoorirïh pursuance of 8ïTEë Victoria K€Kt Property Tax Bale By-law, 1906, unless In the 
meantime the arrears of Taxes. Interest and Costs due in respect of each Lot in tha Schedule hereunder written be 
paid. If sold, the said Lands and Improvements will be chargeable with a proportion of the Legal Costs of and in- 
ddental to the obtaining uf tb* Judge * Order confirming such Sale.

»
jHMêëtd Owi'tr.

L. & I.,Mrs. G. Lawrence , 
L. «V 1. Mis. O. Lawrence

The deepest bog In Great Britain is to ^ ______ _____
b?'Jfgattd~ at* Yregart>n,--1n t.ittrdigansh1iie.:|r^n^te ________
where the peat is from 30 to 28 feet in j acquired by one individual 
thickness.

to* Sale Bf TthOE*

»r company.
! Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ion 
i of 2.U0Q pounds shall, be collected ou the 
I gross output.
| QUADS—a free miner's certificate is 
granted upon pkyment In advance of |6 

I p«r annum Tor an Indtvtqua.. and from 
850 to 81'» per annum for a company ac
cording to cahlt&L

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
in place, may locate a claim 1.200xL500
*^The fee tot recording a claim 1» 8â

1912....... ..................

t-............................

«..........
A...^—iFuirfieid Farm 

! Estate.
a.B
73.. . ......... jffprlng Rldg-i..

L. A I. Mrs. James Ju*k ...

h;:;;:

il".;;;;.

W. T Franklin
Mv*. IL Hendersou .

Geo. C. Mackay-'...
H.. Simpson ................
U. M. Ebvris & W. J.

io.;....,,..»™.. E. H 6-A|cr« Lot 6 ......

X. % 6-Alcre 7 ................
2...».........;uaklands Est..

L......

L. A 1. 
L.........

Taylor ...........
D. M. Kb* rts & XV. J.

Taylor .......................
Mrs: Mgi F. Newton.. 
Qeo, P. Carter ...x..

j
3..................."........... 2............... Oakland» Est u....... S. J. Booth ............

Lî—
4S-I& 53*^23 ......................... L......... Mrs. Elisabeth C. Me-

S9----- ....xa ........
n.......................... ...

46-8*»..i25 ....x... .........
2-3...........: Fernwood Est.
------r~-4—:---------------—

L....... Jwm. Gleason
L.......!|E. G. Anderson ..........
—-----i-"-.----- ----------------- -

ssrily accepted.
to desire the death

~Gbd forbid that T FhouTd'irésTre 'tHe'
<H?ath of any other man! So, Monsieur.
I must understand that you refuse to 
serve me In this?"-.

Her contemptuous . loffk. . m»de me 
sigh. .".Can you. not see; MhifrmuIxelle, 
that to resolve delll>erately and secret - 
ly on a man’s death, and with premedi
tation to < reate a pretext for a dial-^ Ties,” "Tender for Split 
lenge. is .little better thari assassina
tion?”

"A fine excuse to avoid risking your 
life!" _____« ... .......

Again I had to endure" a look of pro
found scorn from her."

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
TENIERS FOR STEEL RAILS AND

FASTENINGS AND RAILWAY ~7 ■
TtHH. . A free n

'Sealed tenders addressed I» the under- dredge for gold oi 
Hignrd marked on. Hie envehqje "Tender 
fc*i Steel Rails," "Tender for Railway

mmM
iler for Holts and Nuts." "Tender for 
Spikes." afd "Tender for Nutlocks” re
spectively, will bv received at thé office 
of the Commissioners of the Transcon
tinental Railway at Ottawa until twelve 
o’clock- no8Ht of tiie 7th ftax- of June. UW6. 
for sixty-five thousand (t»,uU0) gross tons 
of eighty pound tiW-tb.) steel rails (span 

.. v.---------- -• thy pptlon of th

lackeys might not hear; ^you love that 

—fHw looked at tfffrrstgséflÿ

"Ah. you admit it!" 1 1 am to fight when ay affront is given und forty-five thousand <L54V«0> railway
•*1 a dm if-rmrhc-T ^ Hyt tf I did love or wme-we needs a defender.1*----- -tie».-in strie l accordance-wti-h-ths spec»-

VOh!" she said, with an ironical «31 ions of the Commissioners, 
smile. "Then to show yourself a lion 

I against De Noyard, yon recjuJre only 
! that he shall affront you, ov that norm- 

one shall need a defender against him! 
i Suppose that I should ever be ly such 
r-nee*?"

"You know that In your defence I 
would fight an army."'

Her smile now lost Its irony, and aha 
assymsd itWteSd eomdilatl.-m. which 
I was both surprised and rejoiced to

aim, what right nou!d you have to call i 
me ty acrounV*’’

"The right* of a man who adores you, ; 
tie u-mobeiie."’

"That is no right at all.' A man’s ! 
right cojicemlng a woman imid be de- 

from.' her www eome
'the church, nionslp-’r."

Sh« made a gesture of her attendants J 
ipd rerente*-ed thq church. I’ followed ]

~ tiV rtooff fon t
ji the dim light.

And now," she dtmtinned, facing ' behold.

Tenders must he HUÉde on the forms 
‘ snt«plit d by the Commissioner*, wmeti, us 
well as the specifications, ni&y be obtain
ed on application to -Hugh D, Lumsden, 
Chief Engineer, Ottawa. Ont., to A. E. 

i Doucet, l>istrlct Engineer, Quebec, P.Q., 
i or to A. E. Hodgius, District Engineer,

3................... .(64-6..

1.........
W. pi. 43......
4 of 3....... ..........
I') of 4................
Ill.................... .

"
rt. i79.......

Two full sized lots on Princess Ave..
Nos 14 and 16, with sewer connection#, 
also one lot on Queen * Ave., No. 13.
Tenders to be -in by the 2nd June. 19v6.
Address John Turnbull, W alker street.
Victoria West, or Langley St Martin,

1 ~ W •• %r::
cord • When ha* . t>rai nt *•
been expended or paid, the locator may. Rear nt 39 
upon having a - survey mad*-, anu upon < v
eumptytikt-with other requirements, pur
chase the land at SI an acre.

The patent provides Cor the payment of 
a royalty of 2$*- ti»r eei. on the sales.

PLACER mining claims generally are 
100 feet square; entry fée 85. renewable

~>v, BWWIty»Wli'JWMW!p
five miles each for

..............and 64 ! Fern wood
169-72.........Spring RiJgc
h-9. ‘

Wi

■ lifgisterrd Ou-.ur

Georg*- Roper Lawrence..
Prosper Me ne ...................
Half fjol, Prospclr Mené.. 
Half Lot. Unregistered.. 
James Jack .........................

Wm Trios. Franklin ...! 
<<>gin,t v'arvltm Hen-

Danlel Mackay .................
Henry Simpson .......„:.v.

Auguste Pujol .............. .

Auguste Pujol ......... .
Florence M. 8." Bayne 
Emanuel Levy, Joshua 

Davirs, Henry Moss.
Emanuel J. Salmon............

Julia Ann Booth and 
IjQUlsa A. Booth ..............

Elizabeth C. Mcl^od .........
William Gleason ............

r, Andeison and

. Fern wood E*t. L......... Mias H. E. Mcl^iughlin.

.,Fernwood E«st. L........ [Miss H. E. McLaughlin.

.‘Fernwood Est. L. & I.‘Trustees Odd Fellows’
I ............ ! Hall ...................... .........

Eft./ L,Mrs F. Adams.......
..-Jge.. L. A I. Mr*. M. Tt. Robbins ... 

nlch Ext’n.lL........ itiam Wai

Hannah E McLaughlin.........
Hannah E McLaughlin.........
Hannah E McLaughlin.........

i-9........... fSaanich ExVn.
fV..............!31 Vic. West...

. *11-12....: >£! Vic. West
G..............ill Vic. West
1..........

J..........Sam Wai ...............
L.........iJt-rcmlah Nagle
L.... “ (H. r: RuifierTarid 
L.~

A 1 «F. LehHr

À 1» • - Bec kl/-y Farm.

J. Barker andôS others.,.....,
Fred. Adams, Jr........................
Clara Olieria Haggerty..........
Sam Wai .............................
Sam Wai .............;.................!..

... ! Jeremiah Nagt<
HI 1 Sutherland ...................

.."rtTames Blrn**y .......
F*-Hx Lehiire.... .11....I,. i ■ r. urtitir ..................................tr«-iix i.eiaire ......w...........

Will
___ 8 A lu....'Berkley Farm. L...........'Mrs. A. II.-Tlarks....'J. G. Ttarks .............................
'-"fHiHÉMB ...................................t....... . MTk. A. C. II.^Tlarks.... J G. Tiarks

21 60 2 97
-100! - -

7 20
107 91

5 m 
" 4 80! 

4 08

12-001
11 401
12 601 
10 SOI
1« 40;
5'51

to soi 
179 76-

3 70 
6 921

40 34 
29 IV

1 04| 
17 9t!

10
130 m

i 5 -if, M

1 301 2 461
3 S3
3 S3

N. B.-—I» column number < in above list the letter °L" means Land, and "L and I" mean'Land and Irtiprove- 
ments. |
Dated this 30th day of April, A. P., 1906, at City Hall, Victoria, B.C. . •

.... charles xext. - - -r,-*??.,»■
' : "« X‘- "' " " CeUÜrtôr of 4hc Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. G.

TENDERS FOR GRASS
term of twenty y«-tvr*. ret»-wubie at '-her 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the dale of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental. $10 
per annum for - each mile of river I ax d.
Royalty at the rate of 2H per cent, col
lected on the output.it extends 
JIO.OOC. w w COHT.

Depuî.x_ûf thS-JilniSter ot the Interior. ------ ------ ------------------- J------ -------------- . SL-, ,,
tf.B -rnauthorited publication^ of this | offers this property for under the grass must "be dona to the'satisfaction'of '/** . X'„UL'

■ ■ i«iSr nn il.i nU ■ _____________k_____ ......... „ 11011 ^

FOB »ALE
NORTH SAANICH FARM LANDS. _________

Tak.e n jtlce that the mortgagee .of the ! menders are Invited for thf cutting and 
North Half of Section On-1. Range Two. removal of Jhe grass at the Rom Bay 
East North Saanich District, under a Cemetery, about 5 acre*.

; registered mortgage date! 3rd June,- I!*#.», Tlife cutting .and clearing away of the

HOTEL" LICENSE, 
Notice I* herfby given that the applica

tion. a copy w is hf reunoer set
forth, has L**-*'ii hied with the Clerk-of th« 
Board ot Licensing Cummteeioners tor 
the City Victoria, ü » . ind that th- 

brought

To Painters, etc.
Separate tenders will he received:
1st. F’or painting, puperhanglng and 

other work at the Police Court, etc ; rind"
2nd. jFor painting ‘ and . paperli i iglng.

tire J* km, ^
, vw. . - . M „«iiaccordahe with epeefneati-'n» to be Seen

quantities for Which fenders will be re- _tl e other fcendi- at the office of the undt rsigned.

* Full TriformatT^n^n regard

gage. Tender* must be. 'endorsed on. the out- j iup CumHuaatoncrs u,t the sitting thereof
Tenders in writing for the purchase of *!d«- "Tender for «ru*»" ; «huh« t*e woper- j hehi^pn 'Wednesday, the 13th June,

these land* will be received by the un-" I.V signed, scaled and address* <1 to thé 
dcrstjgned up to 38th Mar, 1VW, hut no undh-stgned. and fnust tie delivered hoi 
tendpr will be necessarily accepted. ; later than 4 p. m. on Monday next, June

Dated 11th May. 1906. UH t>
l.KE & FASK ft. ; The highest or anjr tender not nccea-

Trounce Av.nu,. VI. ;vri.,. II ‘“"I> w.\Y\y N, .in H'>TT.

-**4a-TfiTTWfllTifl,.ner.
ESTATE OF ANNE GODDING. Victoria. B. C.. May Lird. 190Q. *" * ’ " '

1906. rif~Ou <>Tclov'E~rri~tfie afternooiL 
Victoria. K. U.. -26tii April. 1906. 

CANAlflAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM
PANY.

By R. MARPOLE.
General Supcrlnteirdent Pacific Division.

$ie, "ruppeqe I grant that I have so 
trie* as to ffîve vmi a right (*> ques
tion me: what their? Is it my fault 
that you have followed me this morn- 

'trg? Ts it, then, any more my- fault 
hat I have been followed, also, by M 
le NoyardT*
. “Rut he must tiave been here before

s*oplc in Ike Louvre knew yesterday 
-hat I was sealing ta Uus .c hurch Lu
te y"
“But so deserted A church—so out of

"Well, Monsieur, tt is pleasant to 
know that. If. you will not take th^ of
fensive for me. you will, at least, act 
readily on the defensive If the,occasion

Much relieved1 at the turn the con
versation had taken, I now undertook 
to continue it ^ ffiV Advahtagg, After 
some banterUng.'maintained with gaiety 

A scAF* of ion-her pari; she a»td that «te.«gat rg- 
turn to the Louvre. Then ;,as she 
would not -have: -me acqcunpbny her in 
the streets, I begged her to appoint sm
other meeting. She evaded my petl-

■* *" Hall, and d« llVered not later |than 4 p. m . i Anne 'Godding grant* d by tin
June 4th. ' next, and must be endorse*
"Tender for Painting "

The towgkt oq any tender not neces 
sari)y àcçepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Building Inspector.

lock téridered on must accompany each 
tender for uqtlocks.

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the partie* tq the tejider. an'd'aMt- 
uesaed. and be accompanied by an accept
ed cheque on a chartered bank of the Do
minion of Canada pnyable to the Com
missioners of the Transcontinental Rail- , 
way for a Sum equal to ten per cent, (ID 
per cent.) of th*‘ amount of the tender, j

Cheques deposited by parties whose ten
ders are rejected will be returned within if ¥ OV H.xx K anything for sale and are

Tenders For Catering
-----------— . ^ i

Tenders will be received by the umi*r 
signed up to 12 o’clock m»on on xy***lnes-

Victoria. 0. U:
"The Canadiau

tmnr . JBB. ■I
Licenyiug t'onnnisslqners for the City of 
Victoria for a livens* to sell wine*; 
spirits. .be*«=- or other i'ertnented r,g tp. 
tuxicatina liquor, in the building known 
as the 'RinpHsel Ho: - U t-reeled by the 
said Company ’ on-the block of fori*! 
btÿunded on- rhe sotith by BellsvJITe street, 
on the east by street, on thq

City Ifsll.^lctorla, H.C , Huy 3rd. 1906.

ter day* after the signing of the. contract.. 
'The right" Is reserveoto reject any or all
eUt * rBy order, ... » .... "

P. E. RYAN.
„ „ .. . Se, n t.iry.
The Commissioners of

the Transcontinental Railway.
Dated at Ottawa, ttth May. 1906.

averse to having the public know of It 
the public Is not apt to become tnqutsi- 
Llyç. Make y pur wants (inown through

► Times want columpa"

greasing, but in both 
nsurd.......

instances it goes

Supicme Court uf British Columbia? on ! 
this 25th of -Alay. 1906, to me. the ko1«- I 
executor. All | penops having .-lalniR 
against this estate arc hereby notirt*d to ; 
semi written particulars- th«-reof (duty; 
x♦rified) to irtc before the mtli day -of 
June, 1906. a* after that date I shall pro- 
ve«<l • to" distribute and administer the
estate, having reference only to tkk ; W ... __ PF.-
claims of which I shall have received r,m.f* i*vik butU navs inclusive ln* ,nt^nd«d for an hotel, contai
notice. Jime. j*». #otn uays inclusive. more than one hundred rooms and ,

Dated 26th Mhv. 1WW. borm of contract and full. particuWrs . an>, to pP ,i8rq and kept continual!/
THOMAS COMirrON JONES. ; aç^lkaUM^lo ^uarlrrww_ " u,r. tor hotel purree,.

ytn
I »■> ii

jBusaxEss cas .oo wrraofT xÆ hé‘e a wise HHHS m nu,
VERTÎÎ1ING— So can a wagon without 'help, refeis'to Hie Want column*-of Hir

ONE .wj>6
__ ___ _____T i ifwwfW___■
'’lime*. They are the.Index of the cur
rent" demand and supply of good help.

grant « P Wln.by. City 11*11. VI. loit*. ihls'^lî, <Uy ot April, A. D..
The li.xxcst or a iy tender not tiec* i4atH>‘ • I90C ___ '_________ .

aoc*-pt».<r .. _ ____ _ . '■ ' NADljlk PAL*IPlC UAll.>4'AT

6th Regt . C.-A . Headquarters 
Vlctorra, B. C_ May-2NLh.

"Gen* rat BupcxioWixdvut Pacific DHi-



utile.
S'* INERT O.N' V ono Ym<ïmàfr

solders. cylinder», tope» and Success 
alloy. Plume (*30.

■ vrertmTA roLl.K ;œr aoxTF^îX3fr>n* ct-reet:;uc or music, *4»
»! reet. Principal. Mr. A. Long- 
** * • U. M. Lessons ln piano,
orçnn. etc. Terni» on appiicatum.

l*ool;

■VtotlTl,
DKVl'ISTS,

momml.x r».
1*K. LEW1B HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel* yiock. cor. Vates and" Douglu# 
streets. Victoria, H. V. - "i-'c-lepùvsu-- 
• n. • "T. itrruicnca. IT2.

GRANITE
Ktlmili

AND Mau.ble W0HKS--
iSUL_ilWUUüieuU;- - Vie. 

and ï# Vie» street.K""PÉm
Tel. Bl:’x>7.

P A TB.Ma.

WA LLPAPER8—New designs,
gaper U* irtn • n .-'i stuukud. 

■ ary. id, 9-1 Va te» gin»*:.
Wan-BAtiHAVâXCi,

fLllUUKOt

C._ Xï CQQK9QN. plumbing an il
lot . 'H* ptoJupUy atuaded"fllltog;,

alsoBrst Urgni ; a.l itinds of gaaoline ’lanm* 
and fitting*. Gasoline ai lowest price 
Jn apjudal auio cane. »7 Johnson atreeV
Tel. 674

FOTTLM1 MAKE.

Mat mi liai», principal.

BKfiTAl HAUTS.

riHHHàlt.

WASTED-FteSI Af.E UEI.P.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word iftch Insertion.

WANTED Young man for grocery dt- 
iôn;' oh-> aoqfiainteü Wîtlf tcLtUi

BXPERIENCKI lyir olaiv dippers want
i.. vu torts west:------- l'UlT SALE -One black lmrae.-llvcT*üpriant Bros.

WANTED-Old coata and vesta, pants,
1 ioo*s and noues. trunks, x alises,- slivi-

■ impmm

dress. Jacob Asron.-oiV# new ah if se*--

f erred. Addr* Lands higli.
KLfl WANTED one bay horse, six years; . one s*tM . WW-**.-*»! /S-c*,

»ly t'H Yatcg (’orner of lllllkide nvenue and Thirdfo and Si•pttag* NATIVE SONS—Post No. 1, meets. K, of 
H. Ha^ iâat Tuee. qf each month. > K 
Haynes, S*v>\, Bit. of “Commerce Unit;

Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shopt
two -tot* forond-hand statr. «< Johnson street, tw* Store atroer.■ doors bel- Goveromfor a|v ration room.' Apply -Cunip- 

4* GCvtfnmrpt street. TO- BENT-pu*ie of offices on Orel floor 
in. Bank of Montreal. btitldlng. Occupa- 
t!on May let. Apply Bank of Montreal

SALK Two lota on Kingston street, 
g a. water i rod tag*, iheee are fop 
for $3,156, amt In*n few years' time 
►* worth double the money. (2248.|

‘ " —rrT:—---------------  Koh HA1.E1S.0i* ft. wire cable, Vc. it.}
All kluae—of bicycle repair , Louse bold effeote of every kind, at aocf 

. .. .. .41 work guararueed J. T*k '.ion prices; largest stock on the Coast. 
Braden. 7v Dougins atrect. Estimates Hi g Church, cor. Broad and Pando/u 
Tivei. on all plumbing and heating work. at fréta. Phone A3L. -

wants!
WANTED A nur»e’s. maid, .lalary $30 n 

Apply Matron, Jutsîtee tlcrtpust. TO LE"*' -Housekeeping rooms, large, 1 , 
■ warm and sunny, in the Douglas Mouse, 
Elliott Street, one block from < '. P. R. 
wharf ami half block from Parliamgji^

FOR KA1.K;-Twd âpres, all uuder cultiva
tion. wlthlX a block of the Gorge from 

...line, these die beautjLfuHy situa ted and 
are cheit^ÇTt^WilW®. Iz?26 » ~ 0-33^7;.^;^

WANT Sfi------------- -To buy rbr, ras*i second-hand ENG INK F£
■rgau or mel.-jdeor. Apply by letter A4. Onn be »c«-i
Lîh.-&SSK‘ >• ytüi'iMt.MWV» ;**a*u-—-.j*»'**''*.' i-
it*1**?. machinery

OR SALE 1U Jiorse power, 
n in operation at me rimes 
«reed- s«e*tr-isRvmhy‘YHtt«M8’ ii addings

UlVI AM) FOUND., 
Advert;*» n-« fitrundvr l ins-head a ceal 

■ ' a word each insert 1.nr.

TO LET—Well fun.isned n\iu#e, modern 
. In (every respect, on war line. Apply R. 

<*. I^nd A- Investment Agency, Ltd.. 40 
Government street.

FOR HALM—TordYuo hi reel, 
60x97 reef.-with n new ‘wrn 
laid on the prfm230.1.1

and water8UNT..fitIT SOAP COiJPONB WANTED Toi; HALF. 
Valet soaps given In *xcliange for eu butor or

--------- thee* coupons bv C. R. King & Son, .» scale. *en*
JW*rt '•**+* • ««4-....VICIOIW»,

W ANTE
■I* gr.i'ph t

tSUf «dUUK-G acre» «C’Gi<rWE*^t£'W 
fruit trees, ;î.«KX> raspbfrry-.nlaru», 14.i*u 
airawberry plants. r>rw ''«Ktage of * 
rooms, barn, woodshed, '5 -funall hen 

ll^TlUB* —------------- 1. houses. This Is for sale al M.000.

Notice Is hereby given thrht the first ‘ Bjv”*ORE B VYING. IT would" be weTtfor 
sitting of the Annual Court of Revision you to investigate our list.
of the Municipality df the City of Vic- i........................... .............—~~+ 1 1 «
toria v Ml bo held In the Council Chsnr- 1 MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE
be*. City Hall, on Thursday, the .1st 1 *y WRITTEN.
of June. ISiti. at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the ESTATES MANAGED, STORES AND
purpose of he*ring complaints against DWEI^LINOS TO LET.
the assessment as made by tlte Asaeea . 1 CALL OR WRITE for a list of our pro-
and ... for 1tr.1s.ng and correcting the \ pcriy for aai- ms or reaidsn-
Assrssn'-'nl Roll. . Ual,.as we have tii'm--largest hsi In town.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LER 1». R. BROWN. LTD .
C. M I 30 Broad Street.

»*er-ww. tviiKN OUMMln «awrnw^WR?
uhder this heading ptoiue say that you 
«Mi Him iinnonncemer.t tn “ s T* —

*ape. of n hand Please re- Of THEN ANSWEStiNG ml vert He,n
;

nnbounc* fuen< "
TimesFt >11 3A1.... 

tfon. suitiblv for light 
hue! burn. D Uscar str.-

VV ANTED Do> In the Tltnrw.■ gold wati h
cor: moish afTiiSef.ii VVBlows hea< :i. ilewkrd For fndi r at Fairfield.ketTHK,WANTED-A man to t.-ll In 

•Tesivtùy<ef'»r une of the lari 
J..MAh‘‘ West : cas 1 adva 
\OTf- sw WuahlngjtoH Ntirn 
'1'oppcfiisi.- W. slilngton.

Notice \* hereby jiiveu tiiai- ».u>. a*..-oiui 
anninil ge.ieral n.eetlng of tb** nhareh >ld- 
ers vf Th.« l»acUV Northern ’Am Gmlnwca 
RuHwh>. Con:»«r >* will be held - at the 
office hf RoiluVil £ Lawson. No 34*<> 
GiWf ftltnêV t frtrroty TlfetWfftt. R r. d , Momtayr- G)** -PW4t—dey -épi Jtnt^. —«t-
th> hour f<f *♦ o’etock m the forenoon.
. lia Led liit* lStti d*> »i May, A. IX, JX*.

HENRY philips, 1 
Becrttar*.

FOR HALL Chea»*. flags for decorating.* 
tiré çxtinguis.ieiy., furniture and atowac 

' Old Curiosity. flliop, cor. Fort and 
Blanchefil sttee'ts.

Ia)ST Retweiti Pa!u;orut HoicT nn«l Pem
berton road, via Belcher sirset, one 
Indy's gold watch, with irtonoenL.n G. 
R. V- <■* ■ • r. Ftndi !• hlridly reifir.i t<* 
!.. G' v erntLcnt aiieei. f(i. * aid.

WHEN iCRiiSU v ao>orlisamcnl*
u»M«tr lit tom1 utlHg- |*I«h*»- say that- you 

>aw this anr.uunûcmvnt hi the Times.

lNTELLlGEN' PEriFu >nANY FOR SAI.E-Nap'.ha Uuntil OTunebe, of 
— -he toHowmg -iittt*n»f>n#: Letigvii, 3o 

ft., beam. 6 R. Î lit.: depth. 2 ft. 6 In.;
hi tirât-<*laes condition. For partlcu- 
Hrs hpply to E. B. Mania A Co., .4 
Wharf street

earn a good income i*or**t:»poiiUi*1 st • for
neaspupere, wo amassing, expe-rienoo 

.•Sy;ui 'or pdrtK ufctra. 
“----- LockpoFi.

the corner ”of Yate? 
Alley. Victoria. II. C

Dated this Uth.4a;
Northern

Vicions. B.C., May lStfit lSM. Phone IOTA M'kBON,

XT.TOKhX OAlfcV TIMKS; TtEHU.VX. «AV !», WW:

000°oo^<>^h>o^0<^><>o^<>o<>o<><>o<><><>o^<>ooo<>ooooo<>o<>ooo«o<><>w&<>o<><><>o^oooooooo<>o..oooo<>ooo<><><><>oo<>oooooo<><><>oooo<>o<><>o00o?0<k><^ tb

CONDENSED
RATES for insertion to THE TIMES: All Clusificstioas except Births, Marriages and Deaths l cent per word per dsy; she insertions for the price of four: no advmirrment taken for <e.s than 25 cents.

TIME RATES ONI APPLICATION. ' 5
^°np°n00ne>^000<X'0 *>00000000 0:00000.000 OOP c c ooQQoonr.. ________ 1

BUSINESS MRECTORV.
ART STUDIO. II 4 R D Y Pl.ms.

MISS

and design. Studio, E Canadian Bank 
of .Commerce. Government street.

buildkr a gk.nkral CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL 16 Broad street. 
Building in ad its branches, wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. Kit).

WlH Lfc'.S.

RV^goda. Take ft look ai our beds 
them when the sun t» shining. Flewln s 
Cardens. 36 South Pajk street.

5 ■: .*n, ' , — ; . A

iN Bl'YlNQ A BltiVCLK. M 11» TWf
totest improvements. IiarriH A Mot>re, 
Broad street, are In a position to show 
some sterling value in English wheels. 
They have also new arrivals of their 
btandard, well-tried American wheelu. 
Vhone HW.

ROOT AMD SHOE REPAIRING.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS, 26c. per 100. 
S3 per l.OOu; cauliflower plants. 50e. per 
100. $£.U) per l.OuO; gr.otnVttouH»1 and bed
ding plant 8. at reasonable prices P. O,1 

* card will find us. G. A. Knight. Mount 
Tolmic P. O. .

I. 4DIFs TAILORS.

xTÀCK l.ER, Indies' tailor. maliufaiSturer 
of ladle-*' silk umbu wcay. Wrapper* 
ar.d waists made to oriUrr and repaired. 
^0 .Blanchard street. ■

LIRE. FTC.

-f—------------------------------------------- RAYMOND A SONS, I>ealer» in Une.
K K MATTER where you bought your : Plaster Péris. Brivk. Fire Bnck ctid 

bring them hero to be repaired, j Vancouver Island Cement. 2 Pandora 
Tbea ^ Ave.t opposite Grand uviretiL- Viciai». U. i '

PlILUKR A GENER AL UOSiTRAt TOR.

M CARTER A DRYSDALK, butlders and I
contra.;tors. Houses built on hiatal- j 
ment plan. «1 Ftrsr-Btri-rt. Phone a Vus:.

... LA.l NDRV,

\'

**■*_ LEWIS, fer Fort street;' carpenter. 
J°ti* at >"our borne, office or store »kll 
B84L an<* Uttitupuy executed. i'uou-;

A* M"GREGOR, 8» A'ates street. 
Jobbing trade a speciuk>>r— Twenty, 
iff™ experience. Orders promptly

ICTORIA- - STEAM LAUNDRY. 122 . 
Yates street. -Telephone IT* Saitsfac- 1 
tlon guaranteed.. Our wagons call I 
ey^eryw here. ,

LEGAL.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

One of the objects of the Victoria Development and Tourist Associa
tion is to secure the presence in Victoria and district by 1910 of !

— 100.000 PEOPLE.

COUFltii AND SPICK J.

Victoria  coffee

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barftiters, Soli
citor*. etc.. Parliamentary and -Depart
mental Agents, Agents before ihe Bail- j 
way and other Commissions and in the 
Hupreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Joimaton. 
tylltun Blijg,. Victoria.•

MONEY TO I.OAN.
--------- AND SPICK

X - Office and mills. 14A Qoveru-
ment St. . A, J. Morley. proprietor.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

S5.UÜ0 "TO LOAN On city real- estate, flrwt
mortgage. Apply ' Mpney.“ I». p. Box

CHIMNEYS C LEANE D - De fee li ve flues 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 32 vjuadra street. 
'Phone MB.

LLOYD A CO.—Sweepers to H. M Naval 
Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion. Ver
non and other first-class hotels, orders 
taken at Gower. & VVrigglèéwortii's. ID 
Douglas street. •Phone Vl*». Prices 
sensible.

MONEY TO LOAN on ell kinds of ap-
prov'j svvurity. Unredeemed pledger 
for sale, cluap, at 42 Johnson street.

MACHINIST*.
I*. IlAFKR. General Machinist, No. 1ÛS

Government t*.rect. fci. L2u.

MBfilHAKT TAILORS.

CHINESE GOODS.

CANTON BAZA Alt. 106 Go verm..* nt Si. 
vust arrived from China, exquisite em
broidered and drawn work ".able ouvert* 
and doilies; also linen and silk em- 

/Woiut rvd 1 goods, -Chinese are crackers, ,
'

CL STUMS BRO KER.

J LEEMING, Customs Broker and For
warding Aifent. 1 Fort street. Til. ",4A.

l OR A NEW, IP-TO-DATK SUIT, in 
upuu-düw g » to thr r.Tabi*'
tailor and , alter, J SorvnsUm jj Gov - 
••rnmrnt str***'f. Vm, will imd a new; 

k or fine w<H;l!enM, aiid pri«-r*
then other*. Rernemb* >*.* 

the Western
■fid lower
tioy ernnii nt street. .. 
I nk»n Telegraph Offl<*e

MUSICAL INS I Hl MEN US.

£ Ï^VICK PIANO CO.-Agents 
\*T 1M**oa A Risjb ' brant*, the 
1 Ur.ola piano, the urchesirelie. i_„. 
IU4.IU4S street. Vancouver. B. C. 
Phone 1241.

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

UlKl.M* AND CLEANING.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 116 Yat-r 
street. Djeing and cl« aiting; " mod* rn 
plant ; sutialavtion guarant-.-ed. Tti. 71*.

B. C. STEAM DŸEWvKKS—Largest 
dyeing and vtoaning establishment 1.1 
the province. Country oratrs solicited. 
Pnone 2UU- .Hearns,At Uentrew.

PATENTS—Egerton R. Case, TemnU
Build :.g. Toronto. It L. - Drury. Eau 
M. p. U-. l-eleret ■ ,»*. * **W|"

PAPEltllANGINXi.

G Et; kg E l HuwThkk. engraver :t * i 
..... si.euc.i cutter. 12 Whar> au«a»ti, cpptwte 

Post OTflcc.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Ass*>via- 
uoti*. etc*, should '.onsuli «.» when pre- 
aRr.i.g g'iiùe books, advertising lltera- 
9|e, and all kind* of illustrated fold
er*. Wc group photos artistically amt 
guarantee b. si it sulig. B. C Photo- 
•:n.rrw i:*J « ■ ■ U<'Mro..(l a:r»*et,________

‘r EDUCATIONAL.

IF Y<" ,V WANT thorough InJiruuuou hi 
- sho; tliatad. typcwriiliig, -bookkrCp;:!^,

A-

:

THE TIMES believes this can be done, and that the new popula
tion may be practically HAND-PICKED if the procedure it pro
poses is adopted by its readers.

THE PLAN.
THE TIMES wants the co-operation of every man and woman who 
has prospered in Victoria, or on the Island, who has faith in its future, 
and who Avants to share his or her prosperity with friends.

-------\ ou cannot tell them of Victoria, of its matchless climate and its
opportunities for investment in a letter; but you can interest friends 
whom you think could be induced to come West by sending them 
THE TIMES, giving the thousand-and one particulars you may 
overlook. »

——We give you the privilege of picking out SIX SELECTED 
PERSONS from your old, or any district—people whom you believe 
would do well in this country—and sending their names to us on the 
coupon below. We will send them selected copies of THE TIMES. 
It will cost neither you nor them anything, and may arouse their in
terest in Victoria.

PEMBERTON & EON
... _ .. G FORT HTRKKT

PI-K BA I
FORT STREET-*-Ver} nice 6 roamed ro 

tage, with good grounds mol full stft* 
lot, very close to lowiif H.Tvt)....

BEAUMONT BOGGS

MAUA UA STJ2KET—Nr w buns*, tow. o-« 
car line, hear Beacon Hill park. I2.7‘i6,

BEACON STREET—Good two story
house and 1 wo lots, well fitted and very_. ita.I... a, ______ .—I—.—.—, ----------— :—  

SIMCOK STREET—Ln rgr ten roome*t 
house and lot 00x286, usual convenience*, 
easy term*. S3,:*tiO.

NlA<iARA STREET- +'lvY roomed * 
tage. hot and void water, «fix. loi 20i 
SI.800.

.SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LET -,
«»' r li*;.

iff NG A f A5 W —4 
■ -ftwtTbng, vffy

Estsb(isn'd ISO.

I GAKl.ANflH-Nl 
! dwelling; prive

urly .3 
12.260.

horse, vow, v> 
owner leaving* It y

1 NURSERYMAN—160 acre» fine land. 1 
mile from station, 4" ucreg-improved. 4 

j acres «1 re hardy large wiuss house and 
nursery, ti room bouse, barns, stuck, im- 

t picrrents. A* a going concern, c«n tw 
t secured vKesp.

t. STUART YATES
22 Has; Inn St reef, Vi.’•’aria.

FOR SALE*
* Va LU ABLE water front fots.it foot «»( 

at feel, with la£ge .wharf and 1 tvv
wureno.ises.

roRIKn'A BAY-iïeau.iful home, wi
—ttrie-rrrrirn iroiirnk'. t*u itm-Tâ Uiiar-

BRIGHTON BEAUH (Fo il iîuj l
atres, »Ub-dlvfdrd ; pitef |l>.OUf:*t ~

COWmTAN BTATIOTr-5T aVïTÏ 
«01 rage. »tr :SJfvi viTTiTvaTvd, TT

• past ure; also flock ‘&d s?ic. p, pro *

LARGE warehouse 
4 ate# street.

FRUIT. LAND -Io any qtwu’iiy, just ou* 
side city of Victoria.

FINE R ESI DENT! AL SITES-Fromng

0,1 X*-U>'kv *yid Bumutdr* roads, from LOO 
to $960 per aeft. according, w 2uvat. m. 

tANtr fnmttwrg on SOoke Harbor

P1ÎEM1HER. o-. COTTAGE AND TWO LOTS—Fromu « 
j- #**a, close to tram, price $2.i'ô6;
j.COWiUHAN -VALF.EY - lAi-am v farm 

over 3U acre- cultivated and pasture, 7 
room house, barit, etc.. 2 horses. 6 eowo. 
1 bull. ImpkiiHtits; ii minutes' watt* 
front church, ■cho<il*and ,'iosi office, a 
going voncef.t; chtup. H.20V.

I ASH GOODS,

— YOKOHAMA RAZAAR; 132 Govcrnmenl 
street. Japanese liinvy goods just ar
rived#

ORIENTAL BAZAAR. Douifl**» «tree.*. 
I r.ow re-opened. Immense selection of 
I Japat.cse fancy goods, inaliy i>*w 

things. A. A\ ambe.

DEBT JAPANESE PORCELAIN arid
fe,.,{wKMi#i at Kawa» Bros, vto.,*-< -m > -ytws ■ »m'i*n--- - —^

I LADIES SHOPPING SHOULD NOTE 
: that a dainty afternoon tea. also Ice

cream., la served at the Grand Cafe 77 ' 
l-'.T! *t r« < :. aft.-r 2 p. m. in*in«rw. 2àc.

THE TIMES, Victoria, B C.:

Gentlemen—Kindly mail selected copies of THE TIMES 
to the following persons whom I believe can be interested in this 
city and district:

NAME. ADDRESS.

(SIGNATURE.!

TS—in Eeqitimah -tewt*.

TW KNTY-FIVE ACRES-In Esqmmalt 
I»;strict, facing Royal Hoads.

COXVICHAN filVEll—162 acres. 13 acres 
cultivated, 2u ucres slasued, b nitlCTlter 
frontage, 2. miles, ùvw Duncans, price
um. --

For particulars apply to
J- STUART YATES,

* 22 Bastion Street, Victoria

PE.VPKli ISLAND 73 arris i> >■. ,i 1. • 
Water fremtug**, part Section 7^ pi i

NGRT-h I->A+to¥—6 <w»re«. clear.
Cedar Hill cr*so road, price-877

tTVCOTTAGE SO n-.rcB. Tyre ; a'i* 
7 acres cultivated, R pasture, price or.

—SUM; T

OAK l*/. V .-Acreage ami lots; 
eral cottages.

P. R. BROWN GO.. Id.
30 Broad Street, Victoria, B, Ç. '

- Real Estait. Financial and insurance

Call for a List of Our One Hundred and Fifty UOTTAGit- Fronting Beacon 7|u ,,ar .
------------ 1-----T"rorrnard. dwelling has electh'

baht and is sewered; tenus'easy ; pric e 
H.:»i.

CLARENCE STREET—t>nly two of those 
choice lots left at J6«*.

Dwellings lor Sale.

;

i

< »

t

>

i

►

FOR SALE—Old Esquimau road, beauti
ful cottage, with all fnodt-rn convcoi- 
enoes; price 12,630, on the following 
terms. $€3o cash, and the balance at 4 
per cent. (872.)

FOR SALE -Superior street, 7 ruomed 
colt irc. wltli^ frontage on Provln**ial 
Square,- all Modern conveniences. SiMW, :

• terms. (S37 >

FOR SALE—316 acres on Mount Tolmio 
road, this Im choice and cheap. Ji is 
covered with large un a kruSll uek trees, 
and would maK«* a handsome rite ji^r a 
gentleman's residence. (2302.)

FOR ŸAi.fî Baines'"Pay. on IT.*’-TÎr tfftF *
8tid within five pituute.s' wall; of the 
park, a cottage of 7 rooms, and ail 
modern conveniences, basement cement
ed, also heater. $3.16v. 1851.)

FvR SALE—GcMst-resin District. 80
acres and 4 roomed house, barn and 
chicken house, $6f<o. <2872.» _____ ,___

F*Hi. SALE- New bungalow, jus* corn- 
pined. vu Y aies street and Meuz m<- 
UmU'ul school, this .contains 7 rooms 
and all modem conveniences. This j» 
cheap and on very cosy termR t~s: t

DALLAS ROAD—n. K. corner Boyd an 1 
Dallas road, price $133.

TO LKT—Sumtrer cottag**. at Foul |:av.

’TO LET—N. W. corner of Itolla* rond 
and Sfensies street, large comfortable 
house, rent $23.50.

FR.EJ;-V'H^nie List."

: aUkeS—Cultivait 
fruit—trees. 31.COO.

■d, a roomed In*use. 34

10» j A
Ing.

C1UBB—Cultlvgt-Hi, •; roomed 
burn 30x11, It) poultry house»

R 14 At *.R ErL-tinrdon Head. $623. 

off 1 lijîsid» Alt.. JllU'lO Pur IoL.

FOR SALE-|34ii vas» 2nd 110 jnr month 
will purchSSe a t* roomed modern dwell
ing. on the car line; no interest, t,so4.»

FOR S ALK OK TO LEASE— Pembertb i 
road, 2 story mod* tn dwedmg. contai*, 
ing 2 parlors, dining room, den, kitchen, 
four bedrooms, bat» and uspal otficea 
<797.»

Fern HALE—Dallas road."i rboriVt-u mod
ern d^oUiiiÿ, In firsi-clsss condition, in
cluding electric light and" svwvr, n large
■"‘1,1 ‘..Si" Utt*"' «.'•'•ohu ,uUI

FOR SALE-43 acres on the Kokos la't 
river, one n. re cdUivated. 1. acres 
slashed, all good ,soil, small dweainu 
ttnd burn. »), t.’^lL.)

F()R SALE - Salt Spring Island, farm of 
lao acres, . actes cultivated. $1,000. <N0J 1

ACRE B1AK KB—On Htu 
icli road, mitr terminus

-tint-, cultivât! J I.*nd. y

•4.84 ACHES—Crd.tr Hil: road. .
unit .at!- a red, will ss*ll m-3 a 

. UkD per acre.-

S AND 10 ACRE !UX)CRB -C1to to «

*.4 DDL KHS.

HOUSEOWNERS. ATTENTION’- For i 
new goods, highest quality and lowest 
pii es. «all tt A. 11. Shwbolt's, k

trick a mt.tr.

8% A.V1ED- MlHt ELi* VtbOll
Advertisements under this, bred a cent 

, g w>i.ru. çac» lascnius.................. :

\V ANTED— Second-hand exmking stove 
No, 8. Apply Box 212. this office.

I OB BALK—NDCGI.hAXKOCI, 
Adverusements under this head h cent,;cv.-v .. ■ spcsbrd wsrii.Hfrrrtsn •'•*•• • -

|- FOR SiLK-filSCKLhiSEOia. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

- A worn Wfi'TnKrftBfi: "---*

FOR SALE Oak Cay Avbnue, handso7:’te 
modern dwelling and two lots, this—Is. 

-CTitror-»i. "f.rfnTcài sbngaTtfTvrTiTrTïïr-
« venue. (t92.)

Ft »R HMTcotTsige of 6
rooms, 1, acre of fruit, excellent #0» 
Stable for five head of live stock, five 
ipmutca' walk from train line. i3»32.)

FOR RAI.E--2 city lots and neb* modern 
bungalow I11 the fashionable part of 
town; tlds is for sale at ;») per cent, be
low cost, and can be had on easy terms.

y. -M V TO l.oan ON 
.Not; VGAGE

$17>.W) on business property, e'so fil-. 
from $.#■» upwards on Improved real 

estate security, at current rates

INSURE in tin* Uonnec/icat. Fire lioiii 
an re f’o.. of llamfoni. Ctmn

HEISTERMAN & CO.
Reall K«taleand ulna pro no* vVjem 

--------- - .73-Gav ermnent S t yeou_______

DALLAS ROAD—Nic * iinyUm bu i*sJuw. 
- with very large lot; for-BaSflV teriw'if 

required. >**-

OAK JJAY AVENUE - 13 acres. gn..d 
frontage, will sub-dlvniv tü gut-1 uvl-
vsntsge,' $7nt)'per ;«rrr.

$3.506 1:1 vs FINE 1«ARGK D\4 KILLING 
with double corner lot. well located. 
s(eaur heat, modern coiivonifnecs; terms 
If required".- ___ ____ __- ..

HOUSE, 1,00m lbs., for sale. 
Urnlg, pound keeper.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier. I TRI CKINu—Quick service, reosonsbie 
42’^ Johnson street T charges. vv alsn -Bros., Tel. No. L

11 1 1 " ■—1 *'■1 - "■.....■ — ' ■ ' Baker's F»vd Store; 30 Yates street.

FOR SALE—Quiet horse, dog cart, and 
‘ Apply IT IT., this office.

I AM II AM E.
WATCH HEP 41141*0.

WANTED-One doxen or three don... -__ ___
Plymouth Rock one-year-old hens, to hr™—barm***.
shipped North about first week June. I  ----- *—;—
Quote price to J.- XV, Marlindale, Keat- FOR HALE—A - tfrst-clas* t*ow. quiet and 
ing P. O. basy milker, nawty 1 clved G. T.

FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new modern
-Ssngstiw wnd rtdt wwil UH. ^tfis^hTTOT " 

t sale on easy terms and at a moderate 
price. <591.»

ar.own uu*a ana imenw, in „.. .. ZT . ' ‘ ' ~ u
blacks, n ds and parti-colors; pri**e* lor ) * ^SALL '1 lie only c.utoio acres on 
quivitxsali* from $3 up. Apply J. W. tnc Arm and water fron.t.

Apply to F<>R HALE—Cocker spaniel pup* . end 
paVlI.v grown dogs and • bitches, in

■ -■ ■ —
quivkxsale from $i lip. Apply 
Urtdgh.tq«. P. O. Box. 328, or Spencer's 
clothing .Department.

.   Park -and ...
$3C«J caaii, 'bnlance on eHgy term*.

hUDUSS.

■ FOR SALE—Tv-o acres of choide land at 
Shoal Bay. (2216.1

NADI AN CASUALTY AND BOILLR 
vHdUA.V L CV, insures against all 
flnv.nts ana slcKness. 'No restrictions. 
7g. Baxter. Dist. -Agetu, 32 Wharf St.1

Bouldlng, ‘No. 318 Richmond avenue.

As 2S-4imigtas *trest. SoecisRv
ol English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

. WANTED:—Persons to grow, mushroom* ----- -----——
tor-«S- S4-Weste- space In yarrt.*— FOR HALE-Small nfclt^r

- --- *r=- -- - Tïéfiï fillet! double chains. J2..75
Hints, $i.6d; working suits..

WOOf> AND COAL-At current 
JotMiKton's Trai sfci A Fuel 
Do.uglas street,. Teh 66ti.

price*.
135

WAVrKl) MALE 111.1,1*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each I ns.* rt ton.

farm or garden can tie made to yield
S13 to $23 per week. Send stamp lur 
illuHtrated iHHiklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Company. Montreal.

! WANTED—Good pnees wt.tl be pâid for 
• HOUSE Ka«»S Of any kind, also old 
. copper, brass, zinc, lead, "cast if Op., etc. 

, Victoria Junk Agency, 36 Store street.

volvwr, 44 cal., $4.tX); Engl lei; sea boots, 
$7iw; steamer triuik. $4; Hon Francisco 
post cards. 2 for Sc. Jacob Aaronson'a 
new und second-hand store. i>4 Joiinson 
street, two doors below Government

WANTED- Malv sieriogrtiph*-! f»*r night 
duty, with knowledge of office work. 
Applyw giving age and references. |tox 
520.

WANTED— Ualnp cook, at Cati'm»o Gold- 
Mining Company. Bullion, B. • *. Atl- 

. dress J. B. Hoheon. cor Mors und Bel 
chef streets, Victoria

FOR. SÀLK ^ acre on Oak Boy avenue, 
rlv-ap. <22264. » ^

rWITEN; A XH WEftl^G H dV.*r t V« emsot * unde r i HALE-Somcnos . D.s t ri c 1.1» ftvre*.
this heading please say that you saw tbis ^ acres of r<w<I IniIiohi land. IHi acres
m n.iitm** niAttt in fhâ\Tim.« **f or<*hs r<l ; _ t h 1 s is a bargain and worth

lookinr into. <2851.»
f'OR BALE-In centre .of the*' city, large 

modern dwelling -and three city lots, 
having a frontage on two principal 
streets, well auapted for large boa riling 
house, school or hoepltal; this cost tin* 
owner and Ts fer sale ftl Jli>,.U«x

siinoimct ment lu the''*j'!:ue*.

TO LET. ■ T
Adrertlxenents under thi* head a cent

a w«»t'U each iiiserUdo.

TO RENT- BIx roomed housç. all modern 
lmfM’«*»*-4ret,ts. 72 FrJUèrîck st reel. near 
* line. Apply at 76 Frederick .tqri-t.

AANTllD
flresting.

VICTORIA L'4>GE. No. 2. A. O. U. W. 
meets every .»econd and fourth Wed
nesday in month at A. O. U. VV. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city coi- 
dially Invitee to attend. R. Noble. M.W .

rcorttT n«„ $«. i. >■>. r-.
meets in K. ef P. Hall, .corner Paq-torti 
and Doùgla.» 11 reels, on the 2nd 'rues- * 
day and .41 i Monday of every montii. 
at s p. m*. For lnf<mrratton inquire <>( 
C. it. f>euville. Fin. Bccy,. at Melrose 
Co.'s. Fen a* reel.

i COURT V ANC-OU v ER. LT35. A. O. V .
meets first i.nd third Monday* in k; 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora

-Afreet ». S. WiM«V - .Mlebigaa..
street. Jam*-» - Buy X toil tug brot hei-x

> learn liàlr- 
K^ischc's. 53

LAND REGISTRY ACT

f-tlt.., the Matter of. an 1 Application 
Duplicate Certificate of Title *u 
1.6M. Victoria City. Issued to 
Jacob Welssenburgçt2 i2Jiarhî*

:b.«y.wartfi Wtt41si-»-: Jtom-J*em»-s COchr.inr* 
ami Leopold 1,0 wen berg, on- the 17 th 
Day of Man’ll, 1W3.

Notice Is hereby given tjkui.it is my in
tention. Rt the expiration of duu munib
tr«y|» Li>e .first publicaAioF

if the above ‘mentioned Certi-"

Y. wtxrrTDX^—
^ - Registrar General 

Land Registry office,
,__ XTctoria, B.C.. 21at da*\ of May, ia*i.

Notice «a hereby given that I Jntenfi to 
apply to tlu,* Board of Licensing Commis 
sloners of—4he . City of X'ictoria. qt ' Its* 
next sittings, for n trafisT r from myself 
to 'J. Nisbltt- Johnson of thé- license t*» 

II spirituous :tnd fermvrUed liqimrs on 
ftt 183, X'ictoria VI tv. 7n *he pruintsT-



• "" " • -'f •" -■ ; * •;
; : A" •... •• ; - ■%• r-- - ; v . • ». ;**visy . %5^T6 ’P^IT- SSfëffî »;
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Choice Cheese Chat
% LOÜfflà SfllPMESrs* ,

FROM CHEMAIHUS MILL "

New Canadian, per Tb.. .. ..20c.
Old Canadian. per It)...............25c.
Canadian Stilton, per It».. 25c.
New Californian, per.lt*.. ..tic. 
Brick ‘Cream Cheese, per lt> ,2ac\

Swiss Gruyere, per lb............ 4
Genuine Roquefort, per It* . 6
Edam Cheese, each..................II
Llmburger, each........... .. . 5
Maclaren's Imperial, per Jar.2

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE GROCERS.

Try oûr BOTLED HAM.
Ill GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, 

from our Delicatessen'Department. R.1160

'aBf^un.<Vj • ••WMCtvtoh-irvv;i’ FXtÈISIOÜS OF IHE
6AS SERVICE 11 CITYr. r. i-!.«ton (Uts <'oroplet#3 nla 

Evidence Before the Public Ac
counts Commit teè.

Nearly Eight and a Half Million Feet 
Shipped Since Beginning of 

Meotb.

VSpecial to-the Times.) The B. C. Electric Railway Company
Ottawa/ May 29. —When the public 1 «re about to make heavy extensions of

ac counts committee met to-day Chvli - 
man Bekourt read a cable from Lo*«l 
Sirathcona stating that he had for
warded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier a three 
page, letter written by Jury in refer
ence to the Ennis letters as vA.m re
quested by the «committee.

Another letter was written by G. T. 
Merwin, Montreal. «Mating that while

EX "TEUCER"
Rose Head Copper Boat Nails

(Special to the. Times.)
Chematnue. May 29.—The British 

barque Lemernbank left this morning
in tow of the lug Lome for Victoria. , ................, „w,,,„,M„, _____„,,„r m
to c i iwnwiiHrMiimi'iuiMM **mm vessel giviiTirbnr^
loaded ’with a»cargo <*f 1.966,000 feet of business to the « «mmilttee. yet rafiler Ir " 'a.P'
lumber for Antofagasta. Chile. 1 than have his name any longer con-

The British barque Inverness is lay- | netted with the matter, hé was willing 
ing-in the stream awaiting the balaeve | to go before the commttleeand «tale 
of her crew. Her cargo consists of j the prices at which hifpur chased
1.71k.PI»' feet of lumberSouth 1 mariné supplies.-'" -----\ v
Africa. 1 j W. T. R. Preston then took the

ow ing to the scarcity of tonnage and : stand. Mr. Qervais asked- witness if 
vessels not arriving as expected the j hie evidence in regard to Is*id Strath- 
-Vlvtoria—Lumber—A ■ Manufacturing *• " J ' ■
Company have had to close down their 
night shift for a short time.

the gas service In several parts of the 
City. At least ten miles of mains and 
thirty miles of service pipes will be 
laid Jit once,, covering * all the main 
thoroughfares across the Bay. Fern- 
wood road and several streets in its 
vicinity, and King's road in the Work

»sslble to obtain the1 men 
gangs will be set at work at 

once. Thé management require " at 
least a hundred ijew employees fqr the
toiPtuvctueitla ^ontt-n»|<ia ted; -aPhd -ttTOSC '
competent will be engaged at once

ALL SIZES.

Wholesale and Retail.
78 WHARF- STREET.

&Son

■ont being conversant with and hav- 
j lng approved all that w«s done In re

lation to the organization of the North 
Atlantic>Trading Company was cor
rect. Mr. Preston, after having heard 
it read, said that it was quite correct.

In this connection Mr. Gerçais asked 
Mr. Preston to read his own memor
andum on Ui«- subject dated « ». tuber 

P°1|U« in Manitoba. .Saskatchewan 26th. 1590. and a letter of Lord straths 
rAl hé r ta vcîît amoaxn to two mil- ; < ona to the department of the Interior. 

. JifllL.^eeL making lolaL shLumcnia of r M-r -Preston m»tti 4r4f memorandum wn*
prepared at the 'request of_Lord

upon application to F. Hew rings 
erintendent, at the gas works.

Shipments from Chemalnus during 
May have been heavy, consisting of 
1.720.000 feet for the l"nited .Kingdom, i 
1.956.000 feet for South America. 1.716.- : 
000 feet for South Africa, and 1,045,000 
feet for Australia. The rail shipments ! 
to

—A. T. Go ward* leaves in the morning 
for Vancouver to discuss the proposed 
pension scheme for B. c. Electric rail
way employees wph Managing Direc
tor Buntzen. It will be submitted to 
the employees on his return.

THE AHmay WILL COME.

The_dïr ship w III come.
- 7 Home SïïfiTUs will ifrlïte'lfiê"
righfldett and sail above-the wrecks

MAYNARD & SOS
-------_>— » BROAD STRKBY.

Auctioneers! Appraisers and Commtssnuv 
x“ "Merchants.

We areVipt n io'TlTik- or sell ^ny ipmntiiy 
pt F-uhiiLurr. us any .other:salable arti’aje. 
as our sajerooiv.it are lrtiR-jaund vunmW)oi- 
ous. 58 Broad Street. TewpiiCnt*

MAYNARD & SON. AUCTIONEERS

Messrs. LEatori&Co.
Duly instructed by MRS HALPKNNY. 

-will hold * «Mite o# 4rer vabtaWe atid use
ful FVRNITVRK at their Mart, on

Wednesday, May 30tt) at 2 p. m.
■ Tb.êÿ~ will hold a BALE OF CAT-
TI.K CAjtl.V IN JI NK. Those Wishing 
to disyv'Ke ôf slock are reqmsied to com
municate: with A-

TeE AUCTIONEERS. L. EATON A CO.

.LOCAL NEWS
ivy —«— *

— Tncp-ogatia of the Northwest As
sociation v« ill »*.' (>< Ml m N- Is..,, II, - 
.vear on Auguit l«Hh and 11th. The J. 
B. A. A. fig preparing for t^ie e etif. and 
will be repi escnted there in various

----- O—-
To-day’s Béat tie lPt?Rt»ln teUlgencer

sayf "Teiala Livingston and ,1. Fet- 
terpyeyer each reieiVed a sentence Of 
20 days and $l.oo fine from Police Judg< 
Gordon yesterday. They were charged

8.437.000 I eel.
,Th" r?fmbrr have JW «trarhi^rrmr to the depïtrtment of Un» 1 of thir wrrnrif.fgln^lpU,^ansiir ----------

pleted the erection of a-new machine ] interior. Mr. Preston ealdThla memor- The alr-sh^w III come «hen the right
andum was prepared at the requeat Of - Idea comes. . . ,..t.

was submitted to Lord Sirstiv>na.
Witness read -a...laUar . nTucb- Lord- 
Stratlicôna forwarded with the pro- 
posed agreement to Ottawa. This let
ter w as dated Ntrrtmther TMh.- 1899. and 
w as addressed to the minister of . the

shop, and have a large amount of new 
machinery mow on the road to Install 
in the same. They are also adding two 
new boilers m their plant. ------ ;

WILL LEAVE SHORTLY.

ready-made, 
fo^ of dis-

< ôl. Aml**rs<ln Has About « ompleted 
His Work Kogiiu-^rs Will 

t.'ome West.

Col. Anderson, chief engineer of the 
department of iparine and fisheries, 
will he shortly leaving for the Malm 
.land. He Is now waiting only for an 
inspection of the Salvor upon her ar
rival from the norifi~wTth the steamer 
Maricchen jn tow. This work comptet- 

e 1 e<l, Col. Anderson Wlil proceed to the

Interbm ^ 4n- concluding hts letter l-nrd 
St rat hernia said that tlie ufew ut - 
rangement must be very t ontttlent iai. 
and not made" public in aqy way. ’
. Mr. Presto» * evidence Is all in.

A few years agp the 
ci*»tbtng T>tj*ltv*9s w-^B t n

Theii"^ genius struck the right idea 
—and sentl-re«tdy tailoring was born. 

This was the Idea that won,
Men wanted ck'uper clothes—but not 

frt the. snrrtrtce of fattnrtng:
■ "M. II W-.I.U-d -finti »-s:
-7 hnt not without fit and styié: —-----

Men wanted tu_be able to pre-Judge 
the appearance <*f n sub on them ^e-

THK TRAIN ROBBERS.

with attempting to lure
girt.”

a 17-year-old

A delightful trip Sunday. June 3rd 
' * «eamw lroqUol,1xh„.be.n r b m,
among the Jjeautlfui Islands of the •

Mainland, vvhere he has duties which' 
will take him probably a week to at
tend before he returns to Ottawa. Since 
arriving in Victoria, the chief engineer 
of the marine and fisher!#»department

Hardaker Auctioneer

Unreserved Sale of 
2 City Lots

.btdd«-r
instructed to sell 

al my sab-roqiiis.
t hr iiigheat 

ria Douglas

<*-»4f. ret*rrnlny via -the- picturesque 
Pender Ishind r;:nat. Train leaves at 
3.G -a. m:i é ken rsl bn - ra i e »Tf$1.0rt for 
the whole day’s continuous travel. •

—The ,/uneral of Mrs. Maggie West 
took place yesterday afternoon from ! 
the residence at the corner of c»rr 
street and Dallas road. Right Rev. 
Bishop < ’ridge, assisted by Rev . T W. 
Gladatohe, condu<*ted th** . fier vices. 
There wa.4 a large attendance'and the 
Moral tributes were very numerous and 
hea-uliiul. The.,patèbe»rrrx wore; fct. A. i 
Porter, w W Rimnak. F. t p.-ng*i- 
ley. S, Williams. H. U Salmon and F. | 
H. W or lock.

FRIDAY. JUNE 1st
AT 2 1*. M .

LOT 22 and LOT 24 BLOCK 
WORK ESTATE

Fronting 'on

LITTON ITT RACE.

Tw** Yawl* Which Were Forced to Re
turn to Port Make à Fresh Start.

Q-

Term# cash
Als«*. at thi 

s. II balance

Henry street 
Bay av.-mte*.

near R»*-k

a me time and piaj 

LIBRARY

I will".nsoi Sharp's

WN. T. HARDAKER. Auctioneer

(.Asm la ted Press.)
New York. May 29. -The two racing 

yawls Lila and Tamerlane, which 
withdrew from the race to Berthuda 
for the Llpton cup. after the Lila's 
mast was broken on Saturday; made

Important missions having been the tn- 
• iion of th.- iighthonuuMi ait 
whole British (’olumhia coast in com
pany with « "apt. James Gaudin. •

•’ol. Anderson has Just been the re
cipient of a tel “gram announcing that 
the Canadian Society of t'tvtl Engi
neers will visit the Pacific Coast In 
August or September next. The society 
annually makes a tour. One year its 
memVrs visited the iron works at 
Sydney, another^year they went to 
Boston, and last ‘year TTïFÿ visited Nl- 
agara. Their coming" trip w ilUbe the 
first- to fhe far Ifi, <*o«st. an* witl nTrf ! 
prove the most uninteresting Thff•so
ciety is a very strong one. and It is 
expected that 100 members will make 
the excuiaiun west. Belonging to the 
organization which has its headquart
ers at Montreal are some of the 
brightest men in Canada. Among j 
those who will probably -accompany 
The parfty- to the Pacific Coast w ill be 
Prof. McLeod, of McGill University; C. 
A.- Rent, city engineer of Toronto; E. 
Marceau, chief engineer of canals. 
Montreal, and the well known hydra u- , 
ttr engineers. John Kennedy and C. H. k 
Keefer, the latter being a first cousin

1 foie they |w4d for it—but 4 hey didn’f 
• tnt to buy shoddy 'to do this. 
Seinl-ready tailoring.

Special to the Times t Semi-ready employee# are fl|*ecialists.
Vancouver. May 29 —Evidence i* pt|- We do not engage a nittP ill L»lir tal- L

mg up at Kaniloop»>-io-*ae»w that Bill ■ h'tey simply tw.-ause 1*^ Is a -tatinr. :
Miner and his pnity of alleged, train We pick him out -because he ban proven 
robbers did the Mission hold-up in himself an expert In some one partie^ 
September two years ago ul-vr-Hrte of taiibrl ig. Then rr^ lceep--1

One of the revolvers foqml on Miner, him doing nothing else huf thgt part le- 
a hsn4«*«ne uftiun. has ul.tr bi icm-H-'wji -rhe-buslncs*. 4
been positively identified by Express If his specialty is fitting In sleeves. I 
Messenger Thornburn as the one stolen T^1’' does fiothtr^-fdsc lii dnr taîlotey - f
trout law 6y tlje chief reMier in thç. ; 11 he la best ju^tdlar making, that is ,
Mle«Ion hold-up. "v— — —__his permanent employment wlille. with

I^BStong the”’'™’”
Housekeeping
Things

So many of you young peopte 
are about to join the army of 
housekeepers, that we cannot 
refrain from giving you a bit of 
advice and that is :
BUY THE BEST

9 The initial cost may be a trifle________ _______ ,y be a tnne
more but the best wiu be foundT
the cheapest in the end. --t,» 
9 You don’t expect to keep house 
only a few months—you expect 
It's a matter of a lifetime. Then 
buy the best -ef housekeeping 
utensils. : 1 ■ - 4{
9 Wevnake ’quality’ the standard by 
which everything is measured and 
squeeze (he price down to the point 
where il i* false economy to buy trash.
* if you doubt it, come in ami we will ihow 
you.

WEILER BROS.
HOME, HOTEL AND 
CLUB FURNISHERS 

VICTORIA, B. C.

5

WTRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

—(Special yq, the Time* )
Ottawa. May 291—-Dr. Thmipunn I* 

urging Hon. C/, Hyman to eatabilah 
w Irelctik telegraphy between Qu-fn- lie 
and Atlln. because the prc*cnt Yukon- 
liliM i* always down. Botl M- I i \ - 
man «,t t on the

N E W A M BASS AIX » R.

(Associated Pre** <
.yihfna, May _!*. Kmpei<>t Franchi 

Jiiaeph thl* afternoon received the new 
American *mbasaador. Mr. Francis, at 
the Hof burg. In presenting ht» cre
dentials, Mr. Francia made a brief Ad- 
dress. The Emperor, replied in very 
cordial terms, recalling pleasantly that 
the ambassador’* father had the same 
po*t a quarter of a century ago.

fiVYKDKN’H CABINET.

Thu* each little d_etnil# <*f Semi-ready 
tailoring >s in the hands of experts. 
"Fai h-ptirtl# done pfffWtly. ao that the 
whole i# without a fault.

u:w AB1 KtrmKlfKXTR.

L.FOU SALK-At The-Ark, cor.. Bread and 
pandora. Express wagon. 2 veut». :

.... .1. road .(.an, IL1: : t.Uggies. f l*i, heist . of
1 f'lrhYinfc hewn i«**wvr»*./ eicv.V-at- «rv

FATTEN YOUR HOGS
\n itii <brought <'.min at

$24 per Ton ,1
Conaietlng of Barley. Corn and Wheat, thoroughly ground, -which cannot fail 

__  to b*mg good returns. Try a sack.

SYLVESTER FEE Du CO M V ANY, 87-89 YATES STREET

1

R08LYN
R. DA VERNE. SOuE

COAL
(î KNT.

a fresh start to-day for Bermuda from ^of G. A. Keefer. Dominion government 
the Brooklyn Yacht flub. The Lila • engineer of this province.
had a new mast. The Tamerlane had —------------!--------------

waited for her crippled rival to be re- 1 THE PANAMA GANAL.
fitted. Aw thé Gauntlet, the third boat ! . ,,
entered, continued the race on Satur- Minority of

FOR BALE Millinery and dry gootls 
ii'ish.*'»* lit Victoria. No reasonable ;
offer r» fused. Address F. U. S,. Time* , 
Office.

j LOAN \X AXTKl* gbO f..r ;>i days; will 
! deposit abundant first-elks* collateral 
1 *f* curity and give lite ral interest. Ad-
i dress 6». Times.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTEIX- 
H-y .the Victoria Fruit <ii ••vv< r.stf\#aoci;i- 
n.-n Apply Td F It ' St«»nrt He* L’<* .

S'”’’A1 DANCE h* S-rntde» Hull. Frl- 
dayr June 1*4. Gents, ôtk-. ; ladies, re-
licahnienta.

For sale 
by JOSEPH SEARS 91-93

YATES 8T.

WOOD AND BARK
OFFICE, 22 TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 97. 

YARD PHONE,

VICTGH’K T-KHT+MONY.

day. she ought now to be wfiU on her j 
way to Bermuda If she has not been 1 
compelled to lie to on account of yes
terday’s atorm. In addition, to her big 
lead, she had « large allowance. from 
the JJIa and the Tamberlane and their 
chances of overhauling her are regard- 
ed aw doubtful.__

Sénahv^ ’ommlttee 
"Prepared a Lehgthy ReporL

Has

GUATEMALAN REVOLT.
NUigi -tYev larea Surrender of Port

"Xi-'I htir~ tvMli J uatmatiic. —------—4 ihtvniutiutUfiU. • GtiKE.

j
Tokyo. May 27,—It is reported Gen.u 

Nogi has wired asking tussfa whether 
it Is true that Lieut-.-Oen. Stoeasel. " the . 
defender of Port Arthur, has been sen
tenced to death for surrendering the 

'fortress, adding that in his opinion the 
capitulation was Justifiable.

Band* Appear at Points Along
the Frontier.

(Aesovlau-d Press.) " #-
WaMuingtoii. D.L*.^c May 29.:rGuateniaian 

revolutionist# wiio attacked Ocos have 
been «lrlvew. t*a* k across the Mexican bor
der. but small « partie* of revolutionls*s 
ace appearing at various other point i

(Associated Presse /—y-—
WAshfngtYm. p. <’.. May 29.—In the 

recommendation of the construction of 
à lock «anal across the isthmus of 
Panama, the minority of the senate 
committee on Inter-oceanb- canals has 
drafted an exhaustive report which 
was submitted to the senate to-day by 
« "hall-men Millard, fine of the chief 

.Arguments mail# - the lot-k ^-5-
« anal Is- that the Spooner Act shows* 5 
that congress Intended that should be g 
the type, although the authority to i 9 
decide was -onferred upon the piesi- 10 
dent.

Stockholm, Sweden. May .•:* The 
new « ablfiet succeeding the Staaf niln-- 
Utry. which résigné* May 25th. Iti- 

I «ludes the following; Premier. M.
; Llndman; minixter nf marine. Admiral 1 

Dyrasen; minister of foreign affair*.
■ K. B. TroHe; minister of war, t'ol. L. 
j H. Tingslen.

i TIDE TABLE

•log. Apply 268FOUND XmaJI, brvwn 
Fort street.

WANTKIwHov about 16 >ear# «*|«i, io 
k'«m grocery business. Apply- n«. - tlus

VltXorla, May. 19»t6. 
iTl>neIltiTinie.Ht|TlmeHt,Time lit
lit, in. ft |l;. m. ft.;h. m, ft.T*.m ft

“ | 0 *0 7.4 ! .r.„ I V. .. .. | Ï5 1*1 2.3 ' i0;»7.:t, .. :.i7t7v. . ; 15 su 2.6
1.0 18 7.2 1 .S .. .. t............. .. 16Sâ^a,J

-| v US 7.3 6 It.A.4 I 10 57 6.0 f
..-401. H : 5 , ,4 4;i..Ha J2-25JL- ^ LsOti .4JS- 

0 33 7.8 ; 7 26 3.4 I 13 39 6.5 j 19 02 4.3 
0 5* 12 1 n ik*, 2.4 I 14 48 6.7 19 46 4.8

BOH V
DA VII »80N-,At • I,L>*udaml, on May 22nd.

the wffc of S. Davidson, of a . son. 
Ml* 'H AELY—rAl Roeshind. on May 23rd, 

'the wife of N. Mlvhaely, «if a daugh
ter. ___

DIED.
BORROWS At Kburne. on May 26th. 

Mrs. P. Burrows, aged 61 years.

wm~ TRY

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.

Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags. Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropflp

-•/ t-i-ww-i-i-H-i-K-i-x-x-;-:-:-» •:

----------THE CZAR’S JOURNEY.

(Associated Press.)
Con «ion. ^Siwy 5>--TKe eor re^^olen'rVt " 

C«*pcnhagen of the T-rlbuhe " fflfys It Is 
slnted th«re that Emperor Nichola# of 
Russia will visit the Danish court In

the (iiM'.-mala i goverpno-nt.
This information war contained 

dispatch received at the 
. to-4»y ^rîMni M- Otomhx,. 

ndnistet to Guatemala and Honduras^ 
Mi. Mcnos, Hm- G,uatenialan minister. haiv 

. a long conference at the state di{tart
inent to-day with Seeretary of State It«x>t. 
He called to get InffTmattioit of th.«- revo- 

r hrttonnry- moYrm-at in this country,

The 'report then sayiT^ The presi
dent having taken th« advice pf coni- 
petent engineers of the «anal tommls- 
sion. has recommended that It is a«i-

»loAK_Uie M-xi'.un boundary ana tbaeat— visable to con#tru«-t n lock ranaf.
The ^nlnority declares that the on)y 1

contained in * question presented is whether congress u ....... Lo3* *rS S
s’iite dcpartm.-lv -shall annul the action of the president ysaa; g 

Anairka*-; t*i:- ahail Aim»!»- hold 44m hwnd' a ^ ♦

i 1 26 8.5 : 
I 1^7 8-7 !
I 3 00 k7 
1.3 27 8.4.
: 0 17 7.3 
l 1 54 7.2

! 7 19 5.0 
! "7 1* 4.3
0 04 7.7

low the president to exen lse the powerïi^

vvhich has heretofore been conferred > •>$ 
upon him. ' 27

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Try Dermyl
far he has had uq.iulyices wUZlêVêr con-. CftUJUil Decides tq Borrow $1.500.000

31

* 47 1.4 1 15 53 C9 ( 2029 5.1 7 
133 0.8 I 17 OCj Tit .113 6." 

1022 tl.Sr» 1* 7.2 r 22 01 « 6-f 
11 12 0.3 19 61 7AI 23 00 7.0
13 03 0.4 121.11 7.7 l............. '
3 53 7.9 12 55 0.7 j 22 16 7.9 1
I 17 7 3 13 48 1.3 --2 *:i 7.8 .

........... r 14 41 2.0 23 22 7.8

............. I 15 33 2.8 ; 23 39 7.7
10 22 5.3 16 33 3.6 1.23 52 7..' ;
T2 34 5.3 rmo 42t i...............f

7 30 3.6 1 14 19 5.6 117 55 4.9 I
50 2.9 

8 18 2.4
ih 26 :*.a I 
16 24 6.3 ,

18.» i 
19 17

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

_ STEWART.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREET*.

60-1.» 17 13i-1*4» 6.3

J 35 8.2
1 54 8-1
2 09 8,1 
2 20 7.9 
2 28 7.7

10 00 1.2 I 19 18 ; 
; 10 38 1.1 ( ..
! 11 IS LI 

12 00 1.2 
l 12 44 1.5 
i 13 29 1.8 
! 14 13 2.3 
k M 5s 2.9

For Sunburn and Skin Irritation. 
Nut sticky not greasy. Antisep
tie, cooling and healing. Price. 
25 and 50 cents.

Ask for sample.

tkiK ioimCothrmifc, Ctembf

c*-rning the movement against President 
Cabcrlra.

There Is nothing In dispatches Secretary 
hnn r.-celved whicli show» that Uvea 

and pr«»perty <ff American' cltlxena are in 
danger, and no steps have been taken to 
send warships to Ocos, Mexico is doing 
everything in Its power to protect ft* 
border to avoid becoming involved In the 
revolution.

Ocos. the Guatemalan city which has 
4»eeri seize»» by the revolutionists, is Hjp

The lime Used., is. Pacific Standard. £ur 
the 120th meridian west. If i* • bunt 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures' f«*r height serve to ; 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height Is measured from :he level 
of the lower low water at spring tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
whl<‘h the soundings on the Admiralty I 

. , chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as ,
The Sunday «far by-law was vlg- closely as can now be ascertained. ,.

F.M-nivh-fmt-ffvvementg—Sun
day-Car By-Law.

-...... (Associated F’ress )
Winnipeg. May 29.-The eky council 

decliie.l last night to borrow $1.500.000 
for plv4«’ Improvement*.

«;..k8i*4||WSS4iaK~

orously opposed by the Ministerial As- 
s«»cijfion and labor men, and no pro
gress was made with It. (atbor men

mumm*m*&
... tanin; . ............... asked to work- more than sixty hours

N. W. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS
STREETS.

1 r«pubHc. and la the .Pkciih rtw*i te»
. minus of the Ocos railway.' w)if«1i has A 

i modern pu r- at that pla« «• Tîk-* railway 
j and pier are owned by Ann ricana

Something New
T.EMONADE . .. v............... .................. . ............... 25e, a bottle.
gINOERATYE 8SK a i.-.in-,

(One wineglass makes a tumblerful of refreshing drink.)

WE ARK RECEIVING DAILY FR*;SH STRAWBERRIES.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY

•re than sixty hours

The assessed valuation of Port 
Arthur itjerea-sed v a mlllton dollars 
over last year and the total is now 
$7,006.000. Application villi be made for 
the iiUorpUrallon as the city.

-'•a-.-e-wwvy-

..•. r^-Mçgyg ,r> ssjo»w ;
Government Denounced By Members 

of the Lower House.

SYDNEY J. HEALD; Manager.

- „ (Associai* <1 Presi.)
si. Mariwaii itK^ooi *■•«*»«

house to-day there was a long discus- 
| slon on the famine existing In several 
districts, during which the government 

; was most severely denoum^ed for Its 
refusal to help the peasants who hah 

| participated In agrarian disorders. 
Some of the speakers charged the gov^ 
eminent with being responsible for all 
the agrarian disorders. * _ , •

The debate ultimately was Inferrupt- 
e«i by the news of the sudden death of 
M Avalranoff." a member from Sim-

Cheap Residential Site
On Belmont avenue, near Uadboro Bay roa«l. The pretti
est site In the whole neighborhood.
APPLY TO

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
Agents, 28 Fort Street.

i iMwyaiMiiwwwrywwi.vl

'ft JohnMestgn

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 
X • and Johnson.

Per Sach-$1.50-Per Sack
FROM AS’Y AND ALL GROCERS.

Cateary Hungarian Paid, Flour

tverybdy Smokes OldChudi

C O A L
"J. 'KlNGHAM A CO. 

Victoria Agents torthe

NEW WELLINGTON -SÔAU

The b«?st household fuel in the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
for *nler> Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

ELECTRIC FANS
A It HJ

f‘Ur hew st«M-k . «*f ,1S« latest 
electric fun Is on view and will 
bo «old It r

POPULAR PRICES

J9 UOVRRXMRNT* ST., VIO- 
TOR1A. B. O.

Fairfield Estate
Only a few lots left. Call for maps and 5 
particulars. Easy Terms.

office 34 broad ST. B. C, Land & Investment /\gej)cy, Limited
TELEPHONE 647. 40 Government. Street
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